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Appendix A: Analytical methods 19 
Collagen extraction for stable isotope analysis was performed at the Laboratory for Stable 20 
Isotope Science, The University of Western Ontario, London, Canada using a modified Longin 21 
(1971) method with minor alterations (Metcalfe et al., 2010). Samples were removed from 22 
specimens using a Dremel® cutting wheel and the exposed surfaces cleaned. Consolidant was 23 
removed from sample surfaces using a Dremel equipped with a burr attachment. Consolidant and 24 
its removal does not significantly affect collagen carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions 25 
(France et al., 2011). Samples were then crushed and treated with 0.25 M HCl at room 26 
temperature for 24 hours. This solution was then replaced by 0.5 M HCl held at room 27 
temperature; the acid was changed daily until the samples were gelatinized. After gelatinization, 28 
humic removal was performed at room temperature with a solution of 0.1 M NaOH for 20 29 
minutes and repeated until the solution remained clear. The samples were then rinsed with water 30 
at room temperature until NaOH was removed completely. HCl was then used to adjust the pH to 31 
less than 3, and the collagen was solubilised at 90°C. 32 
 33 
A Costech elemental combustion system (ECS 4010) attached to a Thermo-Scientific Delta V or 34 
to a Thermo-Scientific Deltaplus XL stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) operated in 35 
continuous-flow mode was used to measure the carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions. Two-36 
point calibrations were used to relate the measured carbon and nitrogen isotope compositions to 37 
internationally accepted standards (VPDB for carbon, AIR for nitrogen). Values of δ13C were 38 
calibrated to VPDB using NBS-22 (accepted value –30.0 ‰) and IAEA-CH-6 (accepted value –39 
10.5 ‰) or USGS-40 (accepted value –26.4 ‰) and USGS-41 (accepted value +37.6 ‰). Values 40 
of δ15N were calibrated to AIR using USGS-40 (accepted value –4.5 ‰) and either IAEA-N2 41 
  
(accepted value +20.3 ‰) or USGS-41 (accepted value +47.6 ‰). The same standards were used 42 
to provide two-point calibration curves for sample carbon and nitrogen contents, using the 43 
following accepted values: NBS-22, C = 86.3 %; IAEA-CH-6, C = 42.1 %; USGS-40, C = 44 
40.7%, N = 9.5 %; USGS-41, C = 40.7%, N = 9.5%; IAEA-N2, N = 21.5%. Accuracy and 45 
precision were assessed using an internal laboratory keratin standard (MP Biomedicals Inc., 46 
Catalogue No. 90211, Lot No. 9966H), which was included in all analytical sessions. For 92 47 
measurements of this standard, δ13C = –24.1 ± 0.1 ‰ (mean ± 1 SD; accepted value, –24.1 ‰), 48 
δ15N = +6.3 ± 0.2 ‰ (accepted value, +6.4 ‰), C content = 48 ± 1 wt. % (accepted value, 46.8 49 
wt. %), N content = 15 ± 1 wt. % (accepted value, 14.6 wt. %), and atomic C/N ratio = 3.7 ± 0.2 50 
(accepted value, 3.7). Reproducibility of the isotopic data was evaluated for 31 samples. The 51 
standard deviation between values varied for δ13C from 0.0 - 0.5 ‰, with an average difference 52 
of 0.1 ‰, and for δ15N, from 0.0 - 0.2 ‰ (SD), with an average difference of 0.1 ‰. 53 
 54 
New radiocarbon dates for previously undated specimens were obtained from the University of 55 
Arizona Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) Laboratory without ultrafiltration.  56 
 57 
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Appendix B: Model selection 70 
B.1. Methods 71 
We considered a total of 18 models in our analyses with the most parameterized model including 72 
isotopic composition (δ13C or δ15N) as the dependent variable with interaction terms for species 73 
with region, species with time, and region with time, plus their singular terms as explanatory 74 
variables (Table B.1). Other models considered in the analysis included various combinations of 75 
those variables (Table B.1; Supplementary Tables 2-5). We assessed the normality and 76 
heteroscedasticity of the linear models with normal quantile-quantile plots and with residual-77 
fitted value plots. Candidate models were first assessed using AIC values adjusted for small 78 
sample sizes (AICc), and those with lowest ∆AICc (0 to 4) were deemed to best fit the data. This 79 
analysis was conducted separately for carbon and nitrogen for all Pleistocene specimens falling 80 
into pre-LGM, LGM and post-LGM time bins. For the top models selected using AICc, we then 81 
assessed the 85% confidence intervals (CI) of the coefficients for each parameter. Coefficients 82 
with 85% CIs that did not overlap 0 were considered informative (Arnold, 2010) and thus were 83 
retained in our analysis. Linear modeling was performed in R version 3.2.2 (R-Core-Team, 84 
2012) using the R Studio interface version 0.99.484 (R-Studio-Team, 2015). 85 
 86 
Table B.1. Candidate models used to assess differences in isotope (δ13C, δ15N) data for 87 
megaherbivores from the mammoth steppe.  88 
No. Model 
1 Isotope (δ13C or δ15N) ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time + Region:Species + Time:Species 
+ Time:Region 
2 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time + Region:Species + Time:Species 
3 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time + Region:Species + Time:Region 
4 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time + Time:Species + Time:Region 
5 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time + Region:Species  
6 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time + Time:Species 
  
7 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time + Time:Region 
8 Isotope ~ 1 + Region + Time + Time:Region 
9 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region + Region:Species 
10 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Time + Time:Species 
11 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time 
12 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Region 
13 Isotope ~ 1 + Species + Time 
14 Isotope ~ 1 + Region + Time 
15 Isotope ~ 1 + Region 
16 Isotope ~ 1 + Species 
17 Isotope ~ 1 + Time 
18 Isotope ~ 1 
19 Isotope (δ13C or δ15N) ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time + Region:Species + Time:Species 
+ Time:Region + Region*Species*Time 
 89 
B.2. Results 90 
B.2.1 Results for Carbon 91 
Of the 18 models considered for the δ13C data (Table B.1), only one model had ∆AICc < 4. This 92 
model was the best fit both for all the dated Pleistocene samples (Supplementary Table 2), and 93 
for samples from the most data-rich groups (Supplementary Table 3). This model included 94 
‘Species’, ‘Region’ and ‘Time’, and the interaction terms for ‘Region:Species’ and 95 
‘Time:Species. The interaction terms indicate differences in δ13C between species among regions 96 
and between species with time. There was no heteroscedastity and the residual and Q-Q plots 97 
were normal. Confidence intervals (CIs) of the parameters ‘Species’, ‘Region’, ‘Region:Species’ 98 
and ‘Time:Region’ did not overlap 0, indicating that they were informative terms. The CIs for 99 
‘Time’ overlapped 0 for the model, indicating no overall differences in δ13C between time bins; 100 
this parameter was therefore not considered further. 101 
 102 
B.2.2 Results for Nitrogen 103 
  
Of the 18 models considered for δ15N (Table B.1), the most parameterized model and the second-104 
most parameterized model had ∆AICc < 4 (Supplementary Table 4). Both models included 105 
‘Species’, ‘Region’ and ‘Time’, as well as the interaction terms ‘Region:Species’, 106 
‘Time:Species’ and ‘Time:Region’, and one of the models included ‘Region:Species:Time’. 107 
There was no heteroscedastity and the residuals were normal. All parameters were considered 108 
informative at the 85% confidence level (i.e. did not overlap 0) for the model that included all 109 
Pleistocene samples.  110 
 111 
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Appendix C: Less commonly analysed species 120 
C.1. Results  121 
Nine species (camel (Camelops hesternus), cave bear (Ursus spelaeus, Ursus ingressus and U. 122 
kudarensis), helmeted muskox (Bootherium bombifrons; when not distinguished as ‘helmeted 123 
muskox’, this paper refers to Ovibos as muskox), ibex goat (Capra pyrenaica), moose (Alces 124 
alces), mastodon (Mammut americanum), roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), saiga antelope (Saiga 125 
tatarica) and sheep (Ovis dalli) infrequently had dated specimens with measured isotopic 126 
compositions (e.g. only at one site or in one time bin). While these species may have been 127 
common on the mammoth steppe, the lack of isotopic data for them means that only qualitative 128 
observations were possible. These observations are summarized in Table C.1. 129 
 130 
Table C.1. Isotopic observations for less commonly analyzed species on the mammoth steppe.  131 
Species Times Present Regions Present Niche 
Camel Post-LGM Alberta 
Higher δ15N and δ13C than 
all except caribou 
Cave bear Pre-LGM 
Jura, Iberian Peninsula, 
northwestern Europe 
Overlapping niche with 
horse 
Helmeted Muskox Pre-LGM, Post-LGM Alberta, eastern Beringia 
Similar δ15N to horse, lower 
than muskox, similar δ13C to 
camel/muskox 
Ibex goat Pre-LGM, Post-LGM Iberian Peninsula Similar low δ15N to elk, δ13C 
varies between time bins 
(lowest or middle) 
Mastodon Post-LGM Great Lakes area Low δ15N, similar δ13C to 
mammoth 
Moose Post-LGM Jura 
Lower δ15N than mammoth 
and rhinoceros, higher than 
caribou and bison. Similar 
δ13C to bison, rhinoceros. 
Roe deer Pre-LGM Northwestern Europe Similar δ15N and δ13C to elk 
Saiga Pre-LGM, LGM, Post-LGM 
Eastern Beringia, south-
central Siberia, Russian 
plain, northwestern Europe 
Overlapping niche with 
caribou and muskox 
Sheep LGM, post-LGM Eastern Beringia 
Ranges from lowest δ15N to 
highest 
 132 
C.2. Discussion 133 
  
At present, only limited inferences can be made for these species by comparing their δ13C and 134 
δ15N position and niche overlap to coeval species (Table C.1), as follows.  135 
 136 
Pleistocene camels were found across North America as far north as eastern Beringia (Zazula et 137 
al., 2011). Stable isotope and teeth-wear analyses suggest they were mixed feeders (Semprebon 138 
and Rivals, 2010; Yann et al., 2016). In post-LGM Alberta, both browse and graze forage would 139 
have been available. The relatively high camel δ15N and δ13C suggests they were likely 140 
consuming primarily graze, or were consuming another plant species with high δ15N such as 141 
sedge. 142 
 143 
Cave bear has an overlapping isotopic niche with horse, supporting the hypothesis of an 144 
herbivorous diet (e.g. Bocherens et al., 2006, 2014, 2018; Krajcarz et al., 2016). Hibernation may 145 
have caused increased δ15N and decreased δ13C (Bocherens, 2015, 2018; Pérez-Rama et al., 146 
2011). It is not known, however, if this effect would have caused a sufficient isotopic shift to 147 
remove the niche overlap. When in direct competition with herbivorous brown bears, cave bears 148 
may have avoided competition by using niches from different altitudes (García-Vázquez et al., 149 
2018). 150 
 151 
The helmeted muskox has a lower δ15N than Ovibos sp., potentially indicating some browse 152 
consumption, and suggesting distinct dietary strategies for the two genera. 153 
 154 
Modern ibex are mixed feeders whose diet varies with altitude, season and population density. 155 
(Acevedo and Cassinello, 2009). Pleistocene ibex were similarly reconstructed as mixed feeders 156 
  
based on tooth-wear studies (Rivals and Álvarez-Lao, 2018; Rivals et al., 2017). The low δ15N of 157 
ibex are similar to the mixed-feeding elk, and likely indicate some browse consumption. Their 158 
variable δ13C over time may indicate feeding in both open environments and closed forest 159 
canopies. 160 
 161 
A browsing dietary niche has been established for mastodon (Coltrain et al., 2004; Green et al., 162 
2017; Haynes, 1991; Koch et al., 1998; Rivals et al., 2012; Zazula et al., 2014), consistent with 163 
its interglacial occupancy of regions considered at other times to be mammoth steppe. While 164 
trees were not present in all regions and times during the Pleistocene, woody shrubs were present 165 
during much of this time (e.g., Goetcheus and Birks, 2001; Höfle et al., 2000; Zazula et al., 166 
2014). If mastodon were obligate browsers, that may explain why they were not found in most of 167 
the mammoth steppe regions after the last interglacial (Jass and Barrón-Ortiz, 2017; Zazula et al., 168 
2014). A significant browse component in mastodon diet may also explain its low δ15N (Coltrain 169 
et al., 2004; Koch et al., 1998; Metcalfe et al., 2013, 2016; Metcalfe and Longstaffe, 2014; 170 
Zazula et al., 2014). Additionally, the low mastodon δ15N may reflect lower plant δ15N baselines 171 
during warmer periods such as interglacials (Tahmasebi et al., 2018). 172 
 173 
Modern moose are browse specialists that seasonally consume aquatic plants where available, as 174 
aquatic plants are high in protein (Ben-David et al., 2001; Kaiser et al., 2013; MacCracken et al., 175 
1993; Wam and Hjeljord, 2010). Pleistocene moose tooth-wear is consistent with a browse diet 176 
(Saarinen et al., 2016). A diet including high δ15N aquatic plants (Milligan, 2008) is consistent 177 
with their higher δ15N relative to bison. Some modern bison and moose populations have similar 178 
δ15N, but these bison populations likely fed on atypical forage (Hofman-Kamińska et al., 2018).  179 
  
 180 
Modern and Pleistocene roe deer were browsers (Lovari et al., 2017; Rivals and Álvarez-Lao, 181 
2018.) Modern roe deer typically prefer glades at the edges of forests rather than closed canopy 182 
forests (Lovari et al., 2017). The Pleistocene roe deer had similar isotopic compositions to the 183 
mixed-feeding Pleistocene elk. 184 
 185 
Pleistocene saiga antelope may have had mixed-feeding diets with a winter portion of lichen, 186 
similar to caribou (Drucker and Henry-Gambier, 2005; Jürgensen et al., 2017), consistent with 187 
the overlapping isotopic niches of caribou and saiga. Modern saiga antelope consume a mixture 188 
of browse and graze (Kaiser et al., 2013), but are unable to thrive on a diet of pure graminoids 189 
(Abaturov and Dzapova, 2015). Pleistocene saiga, however, were suggested to have had 190 
substantial dietary flexibility and to have eaten from a wide dietary niche during the Pleistocene 191 
(Jürgensen et al., 2017), consistent with saiga overlapping their niche with the core niche of both 192 
caribou and muskox.  193 
 194 
Modern Dall sheep are mixed-feeders with a flexible diet. Their Pleistocene population has been 195 
reconstructed as having been seasonal grazers (Rivals et al., 2010). Pleistocene Dall sheep have a 196 
wide range in δ15N, potentially consistent with a mixed-feeding diet. Dall sheep survived the 197 
Terminal Pleistocene extinctions and currently occupy alpine habitats (Guthrie, 1982); their 198 
survival may have been aided by dietary flexibility. Some specimens considered as O. dalli here 199 
may have been classified as such, in part, based on geographic location. That species-level 200 
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Appendix D: Regional parameters 326 
D.1. Results 327 
The interaction term of ‘Species’ and ‘Region’ was informative in explaining variation in δ13C 328 
whereas the interaction term of ‘Region’ with ‘Time’, and of all three parameters, ‘Region’, 329 
‘Species’ and ‘Time’, were not. We therefore considered the pattern of δ13C variation between 330 
regions with different species, but did not consider it with different time bins. For all common 331 
species except caribou (bison, elk, horse, muskox, mammoth and rhinoceros) δ13C Yakutia < 332 
Northeastern Europe, Northwestern Europe & North Slope Alaska < Jura < Alberta (Fig D.1).  333 
 334 
 335 
Figure D.1. Box and whisker plots showing variation – by region – in δ13C aggregated across 336 
time bins for the most commonly analysed megafaunal herbivores for each region. Lilac = 337 
Alberta, yellow = eastern Beringia, orange = North Slope, dark blue = Yakutia, light blue = 338 
northeastern Europe, purple = Jura, pink = northwestern Europe. The diamond represents the 339 
mean value, the line indicates the median value and boxes show the 25th and 75th percentiles. 340 
Whiskers show the largest value that extends no further from the outside of the box than 1.5 341 
times the distance between the 25th and 75th percentiles. Data outside the whiskers are outliers.  342 
 343 
  
Although ‘Region’, ‘Region:Species’, ‘Time:Region’ and ‘Region:Species:Time’ were all 344 
considered informative parameters in the top δ15N models as defined using AICc, consistent 345 
regional patterns were difficult to observe (Fig. D.2). Only tentative patterns could be assigned. 346 
In the majority of cases, δ15N of Alberta < eastern Beringia < Yakutia, and in the majority of 347 
cases northeastern Europe < Jura & northwestern Europe.  348 
 349 
 350 
Figure D.2. Box and whisker plots showing variability in δ15N for each region during each time 351 
bin. Lilac = Alberta, yellow = eastern Beringia, orange = North Slope, dark blue = Yakutia, light 352 
blue = northeastern Europe, purple = Jura, pink = northwestern Europe. The diamond represents 353 
the mean value, the line indicates the median value and boxes show the 25th and 75th percentiles. 354 
Whiskers show the largest value that extends no further from the outside of the box than 1.5 355 
times the distance between the 25th and 75th percentiles. Data outside the whiskers are outliers.  356 
 357 
D.2. Discussion  358 
A number of mechanisms could explain the regional differences in δ13C. Systematic variations in 359 
canopy cover could produce the observed distribution of δ13C (Bonafini et al., 2013; Drucker et 360 
  
al., 2008). However, regions experienced differing levels of forest cover over time, and yet the 361 
δ13C pattern generally held consistent (Binney et al., 2017). Altitude could play a role (Heaton, 362 
1999; Kohn, 2011), particularly given the higher δ13C of the Jura mountain region baseline, 363 
though it would not explain the higher δ13C of Alberta. An aridity gradient is not a parsimonious 364 
explanation, as it should have affected both δ15N and δ13C (Amundson et al., 2003; Kohn, 2010), 365 
but there is no clear pattern in δ15N between regions. Differences in light levels between regions 366 
at different latitudes are also unlikely to have played a role, as the δ13C pattern does not 367 
correspond to latitude differences. Temperature may have played a role in the low average δ13C 368 
in the Yakutia region. We conclude that the δ13C pattern likely represents the interplay of several 369 
factors. Notably, caribou do not appear to follow the typical pattern between regions, suggesting 370 
an atypical response to changes between regions. This further complexity cautions against use of 371 
a single species or region to draw conclusions about isotopic patterns across the mammoth 372 
steppe.  373 
 374 
A complex interplay of factors is likely involved in setting the δ15N baseline of regions as well. 375 
The mammoth steppe contained a variable mosaic of plant types across its span (Blinnikov et al., 376 
2011; Willerslev et al., 2014) and varied climatically within regions because of factors such as 377 
distance from a melting glacier and the maturity of the underlying soil (Drucker, 2012; Drucker 378 
et al., 2003, 2011; Stevens et al., 2008). More browse availability in some regions (e.g. Binney et 379 
al., 2017) could lead its mixed-feeders to have lower δ15N, though a corresponding decrease in 380 
δ13C would be expected to result from feeding in a dense canopy (Bonafini et al., 2013; Drucker 381 
et al., 2008). A lack of clear patterns in δ15N could also result from shifts over time in a region’s 382 
correspondence to the steppe or tundra model. Species responded to Pleistocene climatic changes 383 
  
with individualistic migration patterns and adaptations (Baca et al., 2017). As such, the 384 
considerable variability in the isotopic response of species to regional differences is perhaps 385 
unsurprising.  386 
 387 
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Appendix E. Temporal parameters 448 
E.1. Results 449 
‘Time’ was not an informative parameter in the top linear model for δ13C, and so the data was 450 
not assessed.  451 
 452 
‘Time’, ‘Time:Species’, ‘Time:Region’ and ‘Region:Time:Species’ were all informative 453 
variables in top δ15N models. The δ15N of the post-LGM was lower than pre-LGM for virtually 454 
all species and regions (Fig. E.1). Exceptions to this pattern occurred for three species in eastern 455 
Beringia (horse, muskox and mammoth), for one species in North Slope Alaska (caribou) and 456 
one species in Taymyr Peninsula (mammoth). There was no apparent pattern to the change in 457 




Figure E.1. Box and whisker plots showing variability in δ15N for the most common regions 461 
during each time bin for each species. Purple = pre-LGM, blue = LGM, light blue = post-LGM. 462 
The diamond represents the mean value, the line indicates the median value and boxes show the 463 
25th and 75th percentiles. Whiskers show the largest value that extends no further from the 464 
outside of the box than 1.5 times the distance between the 25th and 75th percentiles. Data outside 465 
the whiskers are outliers.  466 
 467 
E.2. Discussion  468 
  
Some previous work has detected patterns in the δ13C variation of a species or a region over 469 
time, and related them to changes in pCO2 and/or canopy cover (Noe-Nygaard et al., 2005; 470 
Raghavan et al., 2014; Richards and Hedges, 2003). We found no evidence for patterns in δ13C 471 
over time that encompass most regions or species. This suggests that changes in δ13C do not 472 
reflect a global phenomenon, such as changed pCO2. Instead, they may reflect species’ dietary 473 
shifts in response to changing conditions (e.g. after the extinction of the cave bear, the Iberian 474 
elk δ13C shifts into the previously occupied niche; García-Vázquez et al., 2018), or changes in 475 
the forest extent and structure and thus the level of canopy cover (e.g. Binney et al., 2017; Strong 476 
and Hills, 2005; Willerslev et al., 2014). 477 
 478 
Previous work on the changing δ15N baseline of regions over time commonly focuses on narrow 479 
time windows and small regions. Using this approach, low δ15N post-LGM was found to 480 
correspond to immature soils derived from a recently melted glacier (Drucker, 2012; Drucker et 481 
al., 2010, 2011; Stevens et al., 2008). This may also have played a role in the low post-LGM 482 
δ15N that characterizes Alberta, as new soil formation would have been initiated in the wake of 483 
retreating glaciers. However, this can also be considered a global phenomenon relating to 484 
increased moisture levels post-LGM (Rabanus-Wallace et al., 2017). While average δ15N 485 
changed over time, the magnitude or direction of change was not the same for all species or all 486 
regions. For example, a larger dataset of Taymyr peninsula and Yakutia mammoth do not show a 487 
decrease in δ15N post-LGM in either region (Kuitems et al., 2019).  This suggests that some 488 
species responded to the changing climatic conditions by varying their diet or that ecological 489 
shift varied between regions. There may be additional δ15N baselines shifts between smaller 490 
climatic events, as observed within the pre-LGM in Europe (Bocherens et al., 2014). Future 491 
  
studies of additional regions over narrow time windows would be useful in further testing of this 492 
possibility.  493 
 494 
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Supplementary Table 1. Sample data set including location, time, species, and isotopic compositions.  
*Average values for samples analyzed multiple times for stable isotopes (duplicate/triplicate) in this work are shown in bold.






































HLC 11,700- cal BP
NDT not determined
Time 1: PRE, LGM, PST, HLC and NDT based on average dates
Time 2: PRE, LGM, PST, HLC and NDT based on 68% range of calibrated dates
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BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -19.0 7.6
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -18.9 6.7
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -19.2 8.1
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.4 7.3
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.0 6.1
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BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -19.5 5.9
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -18.8 5.7
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -19.8 6.0
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PST NDT NDT -19.4 3.1
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PRE PRE NDT -19.0 5.4
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GS1 -19.7 1.2
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GS1 -19.7 1.4
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GS1 -19.8 2.2
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GS1 -19.5 2.4
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GS1 -19.5 2.2
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GS1 -19.7 1.7
BSN ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GS1 -19.6 1.6
CAM ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -19.2 2.0
CRB ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -18.8 4.7
CRB ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -18.9 5.1
CRB ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -18.6 4.8
CRB ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -18.7 4.7
CRB ALB ALB Edmonton area PRE PRE NDT -18.5 5.1
CRB ALB ALB Edmonton area PRE PRE NDT -18.4 4.2
CRB ALB ALB Edmonton area PRE PRE NDT -18.7 5.0
CRB ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GI1 -18.7 2.9
HMK ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -19.3 1.0
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.3 6.6
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -21.2 5.4
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.0 8.7
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.1 7.0
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.2 8.3
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.6 8.6
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -19.9 9.6
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.0 8.5
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.3 7.9
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.3 9.1
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.6 7.6
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -19.9 7.6
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -20.7 0.5
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -20.8 6.2
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -20.6 6.3
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -20.3 7.0
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -20.8 6.6
HRS ALB ALB Pit 48 NDT NDT NDT -19.9 7.9
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GI1 -20.2 0.0
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GI1 -20.9 0.2
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GI1 -20.1 0.3
HRS ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -20.4 2.0
HRS ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -20.7 0.6
HRS ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -20.4 0.1
HRS ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -20.4 1.6
HRS ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -20.7 0.4
HRS ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -20.6 1.5
HRS ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -20.4 1.0
HRS ALB ALB Wally’s Beach PST PST GI1 -20.6 0.6
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GI1 -20.7 0.5
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GI1 -20.6 1.4
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GI1 -19.7 0.9
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST NDT -20.7 1.8
HRS ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST NDT -20.8 0.3
MTD ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -19.5 5.0
MTD ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.8 4.5
MTH ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -21.1 9.7
MTH ALB ALB Edmonton area INF INF INF -20.1 5.1
MTH ALB ALB Edmonton area NDT NDT NDT -21.4 10.0
MTH ALB ALB Edmonton area PRE PRE NDT -20.6 5.5
MTH ALB ALB Edmonton area PRE PRE NDT -20.6 7.8
MTH ALB ALB Edmonton area PST PST GS1 -21.0 1.4
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point INF INF INF -20.8 4.0
BSN EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -21.3 4.4
BSN EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.5 5.2
BSN EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.1 5.2
BSN EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -19.8 2.9
BSN EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.9 3.7
BSN EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.1 4.4
BSN EBR SWK Inglutalik NDT NDT NDT -19.8 3.4
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.1 5.5
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -19.8 3.5
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.4 4.7
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.3 4.5
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -19.9 3.5
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.4 5.3
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.0 2.4
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.2 5.2
BSN EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -20.0 4.7
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.2 4.3
BSN EBR SWK Elephant Point PRE PRE NDT -20.4 5.7
BSN EBR SWK Kateel River PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 2.9
CRB EBR SWK Inglutalik River HLC HLC HLC -19.3 2.1
CRB EBR FBS INF INF INF -19.4 4.7
CRB EBR FBS INF INF INF -19.3 2.1
CRB EBR FBS INF INF INF -19.7 3.7
CRB EBR FBS INF INF INF -19.2 1.7
CRB EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -20.1 3.6
CRB EBR FBS Upper Cleary NDT NDT NDT -18.4 2.7
CRB EBR KLD Irish Gulch NDT NDT NDT -18.5 3.1
CRB EBR KLD Irish Gulch NDT NDT NDT -18.7 6.8
CRB EBR KLD Irish Gulch NDT NDT NDT -18.1 4.0
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -19.6 6.0
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.5 4.1
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -17.7 6.1
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -19.0 5.4
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.1 3.1
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.5 7.3
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.2 8.7
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.9 4.8
CRB EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.4 3.2
CRB EBR SWK Inglutalik River NDT NDT NDT -19.2 2.7
CRB EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -19.0 4.1
CRB EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -18.6 3.5
CRB EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -18.7 1.9
CRB EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -19.7 4.8
CRB EBR SWK Inglutalik River NDT NDT NDT -19.2 3.4
CRB EBR FBS PRE PRE NDT -19.3 3.1
CRB EBR SWK Elephant Point PRE PRE NDT -19.7 4.6
CRB EBR SWK Koyukuk River PRE PRE NDT -18.5 4.1
CRB EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -19.2 3.3
CRB EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -19.0 3.1
CRB EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 2.0
CRB EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 5.4
ELK EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -20.0 1.9
ELK EBR KLD PST PST GS1 -19.8 1.6
ELK EBR SWY PST PST NDT -19.7 1.6
HMK EBR FBS INF INF INF -20.4 3.3
HMK EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.3 0.8
HMK EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.2 0.0
HMK EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.0 -0.4
HMK EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -19.7 -0.2
HMK EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.9 1.2
HMK EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -19.9 -0.3
HMK EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -20.7 3.2
HMK EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -17.5 4.0
HMK EBR FBS PRE PRE NDT -19.9 0.1
HRS EBR SWK Elephant Point INF INF INF -21.1 1.3
HRS EBR OCR INF INF INF -21.2 4.2
HRS EBR FBS INF INF INF -20.6 4.4
HRS EBR FBS INF INF INF -21.5 3.0
HRS EBR FBS INF INF INF -21.5 2.5
HRS EBR FBS INF INF INF -21.5 1.7
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.2 5.0
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.3 4.0
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.4 3.2
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.1 4.7
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.2 5.1
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -20.8 4.2
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.1 4.5
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.0 3.7
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.3 4.0
HRS EBR FBS LGM LGM GS3 -21.9 3.8
HRS EBR FBS LGM NDT NDT -20.8 3.6
HRS EBR FBS LGM NDT NDT -21.0 3.8
HRS EBR OCR NDT NDT NDT -21.1 8.1
HRS EBR OCR NDT NDT NDT -20.9 8.7
HRS EBR SWK Inglutalik River NDT NDT NDT -20.8 3.2
HRS EBR SWK Utica Mine 21 NDT NDT NDT -21.0 4.9
HRS EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -21.0 3.0
HRS EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -21.1 5.7
HRS EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.4 1.4
HRS EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -21.2 4.8
HRS EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -20.8 3.9
HRS EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -20.8 3.2
HRS EBR FBS PRE PRE NDT -21.3 1.4
HRS EBR FBS PRE PRE NDT -21.1 3.9
HRS EBR FBS PRE PRE NDT -20.7 2.9
HRS EBR OCR PRE PRE NDT -20.8 7.0
HRS EBR SWK PRE PRE NDT -21.1 4.2
HRS EBR SWK Elephant Point PRE PRE NDT -21.0 5.1
HRS EBR KLD PRE PRE NDT -20.8 4.9
HRS EBR FBS PRE PRE NDT -20.9 2.6
HRS EBR FBS PRE PRE NDT -21.6 3.6
HRS EBR FBS PRE PRE NDT -21.7 0.7
HRS EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -21.2 4.7
HRS EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -21.3 1.6
HRS EBR SWK Elephant Point PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 3.4
HRS EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 4.8
HRS EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 2.9
HRS EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 2.5
HRS EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 3.1
HRS EBR SWK PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 2.0
HRS EBR OCR PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 9.9
HRS EBR FBS PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 3.5
HRS EBR FBS PST PST NDT -21.3 4.3
HRS EBR FBS PST PST NDT -20.9 3.9
HRS EBR FBS PST PST NDT -21.5 2.5
MOS EBR SWK HLC HLC HLC -21.0 2.1
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -20.6 2.2
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -21.0 3.2
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -20.6 2.5
MOS EBR SWK HLC HLC HLC -20.9 3.9
MOS EBR FBS Ester Creek HLC HLC HLC -21.0 1.9
MOS EBR FBS Cripple Creek HLC HLC HLC -19.9 0.8
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -21.1 1.2
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -20.0 1.6
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -20.6 1.9
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -20.0 3.0
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -20.0 2.7
MOS EBR SWY HLC HLC HLC -21.0 1.5
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -20.7 2.3
MOS EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -20.2 2.1
MSK EBR KLD HLC HLC HLC -18.8 3.2
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island HLC HLC HLC -20.5 4.3
MSK EBR KLD Dawson Area INF INF INF -18.9 7.7
MSK EBR KLD Sixtymile Area INF INF INF -20.2 4.2
MSK EBR KLD Sixtymile Area INF INF INF -19.3 2.4
MSK EBR KLD Sixtymile Area INF INF INF -19.7 6.2
MSK EBR KLD Old Crow INF INF INF -19.8 7.5
MSK EBR KLD Sixtymile Area INF INF INF -19.8 6.4
MSK EBR KLD Sixtymile Area INF INF INF -19.4 4.1
MSK EBR KLD Sixtymile Area INF INF INF -19.4 6.8
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island INF INF INF -19.3 8.0
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island INF INF INF -19.9 4.7
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island INF INF INF -19.1 7.4
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island INF INF INF -19.3 6.4
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island LGM LGM GS3 -19.3 7.4
MSK EBR KLD PRE PRE NDT -19.7 6.8
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island PRE PRE NDT -18.6 7.9
MSK EBR SWK PRE PRE NDT -20.0 4.2
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 8.7
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island PST PST GS2.1 -19.1 8.0
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island PST PST NDT -20.3 8.5
MSK EBR HSH Herschel Island PST PST NDT -20.0 8.9
MTD EBR HSH Simpson Point INF INF INF -21.8 5.8
MTD EBR KLD Thistle Creek INF INF INF -21.2 4.3
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -20.6 3.5
MTD EBR OCR Old Crow River INF INF INF -20.6 3.5
MTD EBR FBS INF INF INF -21.0 4.5
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -20.3 4.1
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -19.9 5.3
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -20.7 3.2
MTD EBR OCR INF INF INF -20.1 2.5
MTD EBR FBS INF INF INF -21.0 4.6
MTD EBR FBS INF INF INF -21.0 4.3
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -20.3 4.8
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -19.9 4.9
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -20.5 4.6
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -20.1 3.0
MTD EBR KLD INF INF INF -20.8 4.3
MTD EBR OCR INF INF INF -19.6 4.1
MTD EBR FBS INF INF INF -20.9 4.9
MTD EBR OCR INF INF INF -19.9 2.4
MTD EBR FBS INF INF INF -20.9 3.6
MTD EBR KLD Quartz Creek INF INF INF -20.9 6.9
MTD EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -21.4 3.6
MTH EBR HSH Simpson Point INF INF INF -21.5 6.8
MTH EBR OCR OCR, REM 78-1 INF INF INF -21.8 9.7
MTH EBR KLD Skookum Gulch INF INF INF -20.3 5.8
MTH EBR OCR CRH 20 INF INF INF -21.5 9.8
MTH EBR OCR HH-68-10 INF INF INF -21.4 7.6
MTH EBR OCR CRH 94 INF INF INF -21.4 8.7
MTH EBR OCR Old Crow River INF INF INF -21.5 9.8
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River INF INF INF -22.0 6.5
MTH EBR KLD Dawson INF INF INF -20.3 6.9
MTH EBR KLD Hunker Creek INF INF INF -20.7 9.0
MTH EBR KLD Last Chance Creek INF INF INF -20.8 8.2
MTH EBR KLD Finning INF INF INF -20.6 6.4
MTH EBR KLD Sulphur Creek INF INF INF -20.8 7.5
MTH EBR FBS Ester Creek INF INF INF -20.5 5.0
MTH EBR KLD Dawson INF INF INF -20.4 8.7
MTH EBR OCR CRH 11 INF INF INF -20.7 11.3
MTH EBR KLD Hunker Creek LGM NDT NDT -21.0 9.4
MTH EBR KLD Hunker Creek LGM NDT NDT -21.3 8.7
MTH EBR FBS Tanana PRE NDT NDT -21.0 9.7
MTH EBR SWK Koyukuk River NDT NDT NDT -21.2 8.5
MTH EBR FBS Eielson AFB NDT NDT NDT -21.1 8.3
MTH EBR FBS Lost Chicken Creek NDT NDT NDT -20.8 6.8
MTH EBR FBS Chatanika NDT NDT NDT -21.0 6.4
MTH EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -21.3 6.9
MTH EBR KLD Hester Creek NDT NDT NDT -21.2 8.0
MTH EBR KLD Hunker Creek NDT NDT NDT -20.7 7.7
MTH EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -20.6 7.2
MTH EBR OCR OCR, Bluffs-R bank NDT NDT NDT -21.7 7.7
MTH EBR OCR OCR, Bluffs-R bank NDT NDT NDT -21.4 9.5
MTH EBR OCR Ch'ijee's Bluff D, E U M6 9 NDT NDT NDT -21.5 9.5
MTH EBR OCR Ch'ijee's Bluff NDT NDT NDT -21.5 8.3
MTH EBR OCR Ch'ijee's Bluff NDT NDT NDT -20.9 8.4
MTH EBR OCR CRH 11 NDT NDT NDT -21.5 8.2
MTH EBR HSH Simpson Point NDT NDT NDT -21.7 9.7
MTH EBR HSH Simpson Point NDT NDT NDT -21.6 5.5
MTH EBR KLD Finning NDT NDT NDT -20.5 7.1
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -21.6 8.8
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -21.0 6.7
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -22.0 7.7
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -21.9 7.9
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -21.5 6.4
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -21.8 7.3
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -22.4 7.9
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -21.6 7.5
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -21.6 7.0
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River NDT NDT NDT -21.9 8.1
MTH EBR SWK Elephant Point NDT NDT NDT -21.8 7.5
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River PRE PRE GS5.1 -22.1 8.2
MTH EBR FBS Cripple Creek PRE PRE NDT -20.8 6.4
MTH EBR SWK Kateel River PRE PRE NDT -21.4 7.4
MTH EBR KLD Hester Creek PRE PRE NDT -20.5 7.0
MTH EBR KLD Hester Creek PRE PRE NDT -20.6 6.5
MTH EBR KLD Finning PRE PRE NDT -20.6 6.8
MTH EBR KLD Finning PRE PRE NDT -20.5 7.2
MTH EBR KLD Finning PRE PRE NDT -20.9 7.1
MTH EBR FBS Eldorado Creek PRE PRE NDT -20.7 7.8
MTH EBR KLD Indian River PRE PRE NDT -20.9 6.4
MTH EBR KLD Whitman Gulch PRE PRE NDT -20.7 8.1
MTH EBR KLD Hunker Creek PRE PRE NDT -20.6 6.9
MTH EBR KLD Hester Creek PRE PRE NDT -20.5 7.4
MTH EBR KLD Whitman Gulch PRE PRE NDT -20.7 6.8
MTH EBR KLD Dawson PRE PRE NDT -20.6 7.9
MTH EBR KLD Quartz Creek PRE PRE NDT -20.5 6.6
MTH EBR KLD Whitman Gulch PRE PRE NDT -20.5 7.3
MTH EBR FBS Cleary Creek PRE PRE NDT -20.8 4.4
MTH EBR KLD Hunker Creek PRE PRE NDT -21.1 7.0
MTH EBR KLD Finning PRE PRE NDT -20.6 5.7
MTH EBR KLD Gold Run Creek PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 10.5
MTH EBR FBS Cleary Creek PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 7.0
MTH EBR FBS Sullivan Creek PST PST NDT -20.8 5.9
SGA EBR FBS Livengood INF INF INF -20.1 3.1
SGA EBR FBS (probably) Lost Chicken Creek INF INF INF -20.6 7.9
SGA EBR FBS Lost Chicken Creek PST PST GS2.1 -19.1 4.1
SGA EBR FBS Lost Chicken Creek PST PST GS2.1 -19.0 9.4
SGA EBR FBS Lost Chicken Creek PST PST NDT -20.1 6.2
SHP EBR FBS INF INF INF -19.6 2.1
SHP EBR FBS Chicken Creek LGM LGM GS3 -19.5 7.6
SHP EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.7 7.5
SHP EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.6 6.8
SHP EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -19.8 7.3
SHP EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.8 4.2
SHP EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -19.3 4.4
SHP EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -19.3 7.7
SHP EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -18.9 5.2
SHP EBR KLD NDT NDT NDT -19.1 4.7
SHP EBR FBS Fairbanks Creek NDT NDT NDT -18.4 4.5
SHP EBR FBS Mastodon Creek Cirela Area NDT NDT NDT -19.2 5.2
SHP EBR FBS Jackovich-Hunter Creek Rampart NDT NDT NDT -19.5 4.4
SHP EBR FBS Woodchopper Creek NDT NDT NDT -19.8 3.2
SHP EBR FBS
Banner Creek near Richardson Road 
House NDT NDT NDT -19.4 4.2
SHP EBR FBS 10 min W of Fairbanks NDT NDT NDT -20.1 3.4
SHP EBR FBS Cleary Alaska NDT NDT NDT -19.2 4.2
SHP EBR FBS NDT NDT NDT -19.3 4.0
SHP EBR KLD PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 3.9
SHP EBR KLD PST PST GS2.1 -19.0 7.5
MTH GDP GDP Gydan Peninsula PST PST GS2.1 -21.1 9.8
MTD GLA GLA Tupperville PST NDT NDT -20.6 2.0
MTD GLA GLA Port Burwell PST NDT NDT -19.5 3.1
MTD GLA GLA Thamesville PST PST GI1 -20.1 2.4
MTD GLA GLA Norfolk PST PST GI1 -20.7 4.6
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.5 2.3
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.6 2.5
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -20.8 2.7
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.3 2.5
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.4 2.4
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.1 2.5
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.0 2.7
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.4 2.3
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.2 2.3
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -21.0 3.5
MTD GLA GLA Hiscock PST PST NDT -20.9 3.5
MTD GLA GLA Caradoc PST PST NDT -20.1 2.6
MTD GLA GLA Rodney PST PST NDT -20.2 3.1
MTD GLA GLA Delaware? PST PST NDT -20.1 2.2
MTD GLA GLA Delaware? PST PST NDT -20.9 2.0
MTD GLA GLA Renison PST PST NDT -20.0 1.8
MTD GLA GLA Welland? PST PST NDT -20.7 2.2
MTH GLA GLA Toronto PST NDT NDT -20.5 8.0
MTH GLA GLA St. Catherine's PST NDT NDT -20.7 7.3
MTH GLA GLA Rostock PST PST NDT -19.8 7.5
MTH GLA GLA West Hill PST PST NDT -21.2 8.5
BSN IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -21.2 5.7
BSN IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -21.1 5.7
BSN IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 2.2
BSN IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -20.1 8.0
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -19.8 5.3
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -19.0 5.5
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 4.9
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 7.2
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 4.7
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -19.3 5.4
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -19.5 6.1
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -19.9 3.8
CRB IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -20.0 8.0
CVB IBR IBR Liñares INF INF INF -20.9 0.9
CVB IBR IBR A Ceza 2 INF INF INF -21.7 2.2
CVB IBR IBR A Ceza 2 INF INF INF -21.9 1.9
CVB IBR IBR Liñares INF INF INF -20.9 2.4
CVB IBR IBR Tito Bustillo INF INF INF -20.7 1.2
CVB IBR IBR Tito Bustillo INF INF INF -21.1 1.7
CVB IBR IBR Liñares INF INF INF -20.9 1.0
CVB IBR IBR Liñares INF INF INF -20.9 0.9
CVB IBR IBR A Ceza INF INF INF -21.7 2.2
CVB IBR IBR A Ceza INF INF INF -21.9 1.9
CVB IBR IBR Liñares INF INF NDT -20.8 1.9
CVB IBR IBR Arcoia NDT NDT NDT -21.9 4.1
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -20.7 5.5
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.8 6.1
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.6 5.6
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.6 5.6
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -20.4 4.3
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -20.4 4.3
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.1 5.4
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.1 5.4
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.1 4.8
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.1 4.8
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -20.7 5.5
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.8 6.1
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.0 3.8
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.0 3.8
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -20.0 4.7
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -20.0 4.7
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.5 4.7
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.5 4.7
CVB IBR IBR Pala de Rebolal PRE PRE NDT -21.2 3.9
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.2 4.2
CVB IBR IBR Eirós PRE PRE NDT -21.2 4.2
CVB IBR IBR A Ceza 1 PRE PRE NDT -21.5 4.8
ELK IBR IBR Sumio de Casares HLC HLC HLC -20.4 4.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.9 4.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -22.0 3.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -20.9 4.3
ELK IBR IBR Cuetu Blanco HLC HLC HLC -21.5 3.6
ELK IBR IBR O Eixe HLC HLC HLC -20.5 5.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.4 4.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.9 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -22.2 3.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.5 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.4 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.1 3.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.6 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.6 4.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.6 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.7 3.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.8 3.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.8 3.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.2 3.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.7 3.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -22.0 3.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -20.5 4.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón HLC HLC HLC -21.8 3.8
ELK IBR IBR Arrillor INF INF INF -19.8 3.2
ELK IBR IBR Arrillor INF INF INF -20.7 3.8
ELK IBR IBR Teixoneres INF INF INF -19.9 5.0
ELK IBR IBR Arrillor INF INF INF -20.9 2.2
ELK IBR IBR Arrillor INF INF INF -23.2 2.9
ELK IBR IBR Teixoneres INF INF NDT -19.7 5.6
ELK IBR IBR Arrillor INF INF NDT -20.7 4.7
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX LGM LGM GS3 -20.7 3.8
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -21.0 3.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -21.5 3.0
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -20.7 3.4
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -20.7 3.4
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -20.8 3.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -21.1 4.4
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -20.7 3.3
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -20.6 3.6
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX NDT NDT NDT -20.9 4.6
ELK IBR IBR Teixoneres PRE PRE GS11 -20.0 4.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PRE PRE NDT -20.3 2.1
ELK IBR IBR l'Arbreda PRE PRE NDT -19.4 3.1
ELK IBR IBR l'Arbreda PRE PRE NDT -19.6 4.7
ELK IBR IBR l'Arbreda PRE PRE NDT -20.0 4.4
ELK IBR IBR Labeko koba PRE PRE NDT -19.9 3.4
ELK IBR IBR Labeko koba PRE PRE NDT -20.2 3.7
ELK IBR IBR Liñares PRE PRE NDT -19.7 4.7
ELK IBR IBR Liñares PRE PRE NDT -19.9 6.2
ELK IBR IBR Liñares PRE PRE NDT -20.1 4.5
ELK IBR IBR Liñares PRE PRE NDT -19.7 5.0
ELK IBR IBR Liñares PRE PRE NDT -20.0 5.0
ELK IBR IBR Liñares PRE PRE NDT -19.8 5.5
ELK IBR IBR Labeko koba PRE PRE NDT -20.6 3.8
ELK IBR IBR Labeko koba PRE PRE NDT -21.1 3.0
ELK IBR IBR l'Arbreda PRE PRE NDT -19.4 6.2
ELK IBR IBR Teixoneres PRE PRE NDT -19.6 6.3
ELK IBR IBR Teixoneres PRE PRE NDT -19.5 4.0
ELK IBR IBR l'Arbreda PRE PRE NDT -19.5 5.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.3 3.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.6 2.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.4 3.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.6 3.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.0 2.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -21.0 3.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.3 3.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.3 3.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -19.6 1.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.0 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.3 3.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.3 2.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.5 3.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.4 2.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.6 1.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -20.1 3.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GI1 -21.0 0.6
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GI1 -21.1 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS1 -20.1 2.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 3.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 3.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 2.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 2.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.8 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 3.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 2.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 2.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 2.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -19.9 2.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -21.2 3.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 2.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.8 2.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.8 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 2.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.8 3.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 2.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 2.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 2.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 2.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 2.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 3.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.2 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 2.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 2.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.2 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 3.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 3.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 3.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 2.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 2.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 2.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 2.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 2.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 2.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -19.9 1.9
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 1.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 3.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 2.3
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 5.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -21.3 3.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -21.2 2.8
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 4.2
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 4.1
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -21.1 2.7
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 3.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -21.1 3.7
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 5.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 2.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.6 2.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.7 2.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.7 2.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.4 3.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.0 2.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -21.0 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.3 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.8 3.0
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.1 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.5 3.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.7 2.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.8 3.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.1 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -21.0 2.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.3 2.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -19.9 2.7
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.4 2.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.1 2.2
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.5 2.4
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.6 2.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.5 2.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.6 3.1
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.5 2.8
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.4 2.5
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.1 1.6
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.3 2.3
ELK IBR IBR El Mirón PST PST NDT -20.0 2.2
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -20.9 3.6
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -21.5 4.8
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -20.9 2.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -20.6 2.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -21.2 2.5
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -20.9 4.8
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -21.4 3.2
ELK IBR IBR Kiputz IX PST PST NDT -20.9 5.4
IBX IBR IBR Arcoia PRE PRE NDT -21.7 4.0
IBX IBR IBR Arcoia PRE PRE NDT -21.2 5.2
IBX IBR IBR Sima de los Osos de Somiedo PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 2.5
MTH IBR IBR Granada Basin PRE PRE NDT -21.8 10.1
MTH IBR IBR Granada Basin PRE PRE NDT -20.7 13.2
BSN JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -19.8 2.2
BSN JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -20.0 2.4
BSN JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -20.3 2.3
CHM JUR GER Geißenklösterle NDT NDT NDT -19.3 3.2
CHM JUR GER Geißenklösterle NDT NDT NDT -20.1 2.6
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.0 4.5
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -18.9 4.3
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.3 3.7
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.0 4.2
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.3 1.0
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.2 3.8
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -18.6 3.8
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.1 4.6
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -18.9 2.4
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.5 4.4
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.4 4.7
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -18.7 3.4
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.1 3.9
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -18.6 3.4
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.0 2.6
CRB JUR GER Buttentalhöhle PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 1.7
CRB JUR FRN Grotte de la Baume Noire PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 3.7
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 0.1
CRB JUR FRN Grotte Grappin PST PST GS2.1 -19.1 2.8
CRB JUR FRN Ranchot PST PST GS2.1 -19.1 3.9
CRB JUR FRN Rochedane PST PST NDT -20.3 2.1
CRB JUR FRN Grotte du Chaumois-Boivin PST PST NDT -19.5 2.4
CRB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PST PST NDT -19.6 2.0
CRB JUR GER Hohlefels PST PST NDT -19.4 1.0
CRB JUR FRN Rochedane PST PST NDT -19.3 1.7
CRB JUR FRN Rochedane PST PST NDT -19.7 2.7
CRB JUR FRN Rochedane PST PST NDT -19.5 1.3
CRB JUR GER Fellställe PST PST NDT -19.8 2.1
CRB JUR GER Fellställe PST PST NDT -19.3 2.2
CRB JUR GER Fellställe PST PST NDT -20.2 2.1
CRB JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -19.1 2.4
CRB JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -19.9 2.6
CRB JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -19.8 2.7
CRB JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -20.3 2.9
CRB JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -19.9 2.8
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.8 2.4
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.6 2.1
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.9 2.3
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -20.0 1.2
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.9 1.2
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.4 2.4
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -20.2 2.6
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.1 2.3
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.7 2.1
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.7 2.5
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.7 1.4
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -20.0 3.3
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.7 2.4
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.9 2.0
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.5 2.6
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.6 2.4
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.3 2.3
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.1 1.9
CRB JUR GER Petersfels PST PST NDT -19.4 2.9
CRB JUR GER Schussenquelle PST PST NDT -19.8 2.5
CRB JUR GER Schussenquelle PST PST NDT -19.7 2.8
CRB JUR GER Schussenquelle PST PST NDT -20.1 1.8
CRB JUR GER Schussenquelle PST PST NDT -19.4 1.9
CRB JUR GER Schussenquelle PST PST NDT -19.5 2.2
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -20.6 3.9
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -22.0 7.3
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -20.5 4.4
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -20.5 4.5
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -20.2 3.7
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -20.1 0.8
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -20.6 4.1
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -20.5 4.1
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet NDT NDT NDT -21.2 4.4
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE GI8 -21.0 3.4
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE GS5.2 -20.6 2.8
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE GS6 -20.3 3.0
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet PRE PRE GS7 -20.3 3.1
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet PRE PRE GS7 -20.3 3.7
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet PRE PRE GS7 -21.0 4.8
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE GS7 -21.1 2.7
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet PRE PRE GS7 -20.6 4.0
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE GS8 -20.8 1.7
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE GS8 -20.9 1.1
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.2 3.1
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet PRE PRE NDT -20.2 0.9
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.0 4.0
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.6 4.0
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.3 2.5
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.2
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.4 2.9
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.9 3.7
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.8 2.9
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.0 2.8
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.7 4.2
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet PRE PRE NDT -20.5 4.1
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet PRE PRE NDT -20.6 3.6
CVB JUR FRN Chauvet PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.9
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.8 1.8
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.2 2.0
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.6 2.3
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.1 2.3
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.7 2.3
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.0
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.8 2.8
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.5 4.0
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.1 4.2
CVB JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.3 4.8
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.5 2.0
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.9 3.1
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.7 3.2
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.9 4.9
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -21.2 2.9
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.8
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -21.0 3.6
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -21.1 4.2
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.7 4.4
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.9
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -21.2 4.1
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -21.1 3.5
CVB JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -21.2 4.3
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -20.3 3.9
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -23.4 4.0
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -20.2 3.1
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -20.5 4.5
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -22.5 3.5
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -23.4 4.7
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -21.5 3.8
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -23.0 5.2
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -22.8 5.8
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -22.7 4.3
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -22.9 6.4
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane HLC NDT NDT -22.6 4.2
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.7 4.4
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -19.9 4.0
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.6 3.5
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.8 3.6
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.2 2.9
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.3 3.6
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -19.9 0.8
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.1 1.8
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.7 2.5
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -21.9 3.0
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -19.9 1.3
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.6 2.0
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.7 0.4
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.8 1.6
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.6 3.1
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -21.2 2.6
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.0 2.3
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.9 1.6
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST NDT NDT -20.5 1.3
ELK JUR FRN Grotte de Saint-Marcel PRE PRE NDT -20.0 3.1
ELK JUR FRN Grotte de Saint-Marcel PRE PRE NDT -19.7 3.8
ELK JUR FRN Grotte de Saint-Marcel PRE PRE NDT -20.0 3.9
ELK JUR FRN Bavans PST PST GI1 -20.8 2.1
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST PST GI1 -20.6 2.4
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST PST GI1 -19.9 0.8
ELK JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -20.2 2.0
ELK JUR FRN Rochedane PST PST NDT -20.4 2.0
HRS JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -21.5 4.5
HRS JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.0 9.2
HRS JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.7 9.3
HRS JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.6 5.1
HRS JUR GER Geissenklosterle Cave PRE PRE NDT -19.3 6.8
HRS JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.2 8.5
HRS JUR GER Geissenklosterle Cave PRE PRE NDT -20.6 7.5
HRS JUR GER Hohlefels PRE PRE NDT -20.6 6.2
HRS JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.1 3.2
HRS JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.8 4.7
HRS JUR FRN Grotte du Bison PRE PRE NDT -20.3 6.2
HRS JUR GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.6 6.1
HRS JUR GER Teufelsbrucke PST PST GI1 -20.3 -0.2
HRS JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 1.3
HRS JUR SWZ Champréveyres PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 1.6
HRS JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 1.7
HRS JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST GS2.1 -20.2 2.3
HRS JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 2.1
HRS JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 0.6
HRS JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST NDT -20.4 1.6
HRS JUR GER Schussenquelle PST PST NDT -21.2 4.5
MOS JUR GER Schussenquelle PST PST NDT -20.2 3.0
MOS JUR GER Schussenquelle PST PST NDT -19.8 2.9
MTH JUR GER Hohlenstein-Stadel PRE PRE NDT -21.4 7.4
MTH JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 6.4
RNO JUR GER Geissenklosterle Cave PRE PRE NDT -19.3 6.8
RNO JUR FRN Grotte de Chaze II PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 5.3
RNO JUR SWZ Kesslerloch PST PST GS2.1 -19.9 2.1
CRB NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -18.9 2.8
CRB NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -19.3 2.7
CRB NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -18.8 2.6
CRB NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -18.9 3.9
ELK NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -20.9 2.7
HRS NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -21.0 5.6
HRS NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -20.8 5.2
HRS NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -20.4 5.1
HRS NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.7
HRS NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -20.7 5.0
MSK NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -19.1 1.6
MSK NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -18.7 1.3
MTH NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -21.1 7.7
MTH NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -21.2 7.3
MTH NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -21.8 8.2
MTH NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -21.5 8.0
MTH NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -20.7 9.8
RNO NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -20.5 3.9
RNO NEE CZC Predmostí PRE PRE NDT -20.3 5.0
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.0 5.8
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.4 4.0
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.1 4.0
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.5 7.6
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.7 5.9
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.0 6.6
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.2 4.9
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.8 6.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.4 4.3
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.2 6.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.2 2.8
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.8 6.9
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.3 6.2
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.0 4.2
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.4 2.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.5 4.0
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.1 3.3
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.4 2.0
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.2 4.9
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.0 4.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.6 3.3
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.1 5.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.5 6.2
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.3 -3.3
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.7 2.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.0 6.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.4 4.4
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST NDT NDT -20.0 3.8
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS5.2 -19.5 5.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.9 5.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.2 4.3
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.7 4.2
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.6 4.6
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.5 2.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.3 4.8
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.2 5.2
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.0 5.0
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.4 4.2
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.9 4.9
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.2 4.4
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.6 5.3
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.9 3.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.9 5.1
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.4 3.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.2 4.4
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.6 3.8
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.0 5.9
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.0 6.4
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.0 4.6
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.3 4.2
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.8 5.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.6 4.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.7 6.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.9 4.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.3 3.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.4 5.3
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.3 4.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.4 4.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.0 4.3
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.2 4.2
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.6 3.5
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GI1 -20.7 2.6
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GI1 -20.2 4.1
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS1 -20.6 2.8
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.2 2.8
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST NDT -20.1 2.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST NDT -20.2 3.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST NDT -20.0 2.7
BSN NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST NDT -20.0 2.7
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -18.2 2.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -18.7 2.9
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -18.5 2.7
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -20.6 -0.5
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -17.6 2.4
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -19.2 3.8
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -18.7 2.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -18.2 2.7
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -18.3 2.1
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -19.1 2.4
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -18.1 1.7
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -18.1 2.5
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -17.8 1.4
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.7 5.0
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.5 1.7
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.0 4.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -17.5 2.0
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -17.5 0.1
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -17.2 2.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.7 3.1
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -17.8 1.5
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -17.2 1.9
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.7 3.9
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.1 3.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.9 4.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.1 1.7
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.5 4.6
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -17.6 1.8
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -17.0 2.9
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -19.0 7.2
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GI12 -19.4 2.4
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS5.1 -19.9 8.7
CRB NSP NSP Meade R. PRE PRE GS5.1 -19.2 6.2
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS7 -18.3 3.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS7 -18.2 3.8
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS8 -18.2 4.0
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -17.9 6.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -18.4 3.7
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -18.5 7.0
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.0 3.9
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -17.7 2.3
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -18.6 2.6
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -17.7 1.6
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -18.1 3.8
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -18.1 5.4
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -18.0 1.0
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -18.5 1.8
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -17.3 3.0
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -17.8 1.2
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -18.9 3.1
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -19.3 3.0
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -18.9 9.2
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -19.2 7.6
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -18.9 5.9
CRB NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST NDT -18.8 2.8
HRS NSP NSP Kikiakrorak R. INF INF INF -21.0 5.7
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.7 1.7
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.7 6.2
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.5 6.3
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.5 6.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.4 6.6
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.5 5.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.9 5.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -21.0 5.6
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.8 5.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.9 4.7
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -20.0 4.8
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM NDT NDT -20.7 6.2
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM NDT NDT -20.3 5.1
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GI12 -20.4 4.3
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS4 -19.7 5.5
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS5.1 -21.1 4.8
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS5.1 -20.3 4.9
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE GS5.2 -20.8 7.4
HRS NSP NSP Kikiakrorak R. PRE PRE GS5.2 -21.6 4.6
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS5.2 -20.8 4.5
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS6 -20.9 5.1
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS6 -20.6 8.2
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE GS6 -21.3 6.1
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS7 -21.2 9.8
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.1 5.1
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.7
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.5 7.7
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.7 6.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.9 7.6
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.6 5.0
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.2 7.6
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.9 6.5
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE GS7 -20.9 6.8
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.3 6.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.1 5.8
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.7 8.1
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.2 7.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.7 5.3
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.0 7.4
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.3 5.1
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.9 4.5
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.6 5.5
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.4 6.2
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.1 7.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.5 6.8
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.7 5.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -22.1 8.3
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.2 5.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.2 7.2
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.9 9.1
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.0 5.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.4 6.0
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.2 6.8
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.8 5.8
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.2 5.7
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.1
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.6 7.0
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.9 4.2
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.3 7.7
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.9 5.6
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.6 5.3
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.9 6.0
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.1 5.4
HRS NSP NSP Judy Cr. PST PST GI1 -20.7 4.5
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PST PST GS1 -21.2 2.5
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 5.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.8 6.4
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 7.1
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 8.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.8 6.6
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 7.0
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 6.3
HRS NSP NSP Titaluk R. PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 5.0
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -21.5 7.0
HRS NSP NSP Wolf Cr. PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 6.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.8 6.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 7.6
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 5.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -21.3 6.2
HRS NSP NSP Bronx Cr. PST PST GS2.1 -20.8 5.4
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST NDT -20.6 2.9
HRS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST NDT -20.4 5.5
MOS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -21.3 1.8
MOS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -20.4 1.3
MOS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -19.9 0.7
MOS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -20.8 1.0
MOS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -20.3 0.3
MOS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -20.9 -0.6
MOS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -20.7 1.0
MOS NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -20.0 8.6
MSK NSP NSP NPRA HLC HLC HLC -20.0 5.6
MSK NSP NSP HLC HLC HLC -20.0 3.6
MSK NSP NSP HLC HLC HLC -18.5 4.8
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. HLC HLC HLC -19.6 6.8
MSK NSP NSP NPRA HLC HLC HLC -19.8 3.8
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.1 8.2
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.7 5.3
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.7 2.4
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.2 7.3
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.5 7.2
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.1 5.3
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.2 2.7
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.4 3.2
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.9 8.8
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.2 8.4
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.4 3.5
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.6 9.2
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -18.9 8.8
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.3 4.2
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.7 8.0
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.4 6.9
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.9 5.5
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.0 7.0
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.2 5.8
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.9 5.5
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.0 7.1
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.6 5.5
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.7 9.2
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.8 5.6
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.3 3.4
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.2 10.7
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.7 8.9
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.2 7.7
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.8 2.3
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.9 6.0
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.1 6.6
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.6 6.0
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.7 2.6
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.1 6.6
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.6 3.1
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.0 7.4
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.9 6.5
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.4 6.1
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.5 6.4
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.6 7.3
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.4 4.7
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.5 9.1
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.1 3.8
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.0 8.8
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.5 6.4
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -19.9 3.5
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. LGM LGM GS3 -19.4 9.3
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST NDT NDT -19.8 3.7
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.6 9.3
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.2 8.6
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.6 7.4
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.0 7.3
MSK NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -19.9 4.3
MTD NSP NSP Maybe Cr INF INF INF -21.1 3.5
MTD NSP NSP Kigalik R. INF INF INF -20.9 3.2
MTD NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.8 3.0
MTD NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.8 4.1
MTD NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.7 3.5
MTD NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.7 3.0
MTD NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.2 3.1
MTD NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.2 2.8
MTD NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.0 2.8
MTD NSP NSP Maybe Cr INF INF INF -21.0 2.1
MTD NSP NSP Maybe Cr INF INF INF -20.9 3.5
MTD NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.9 3.1
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.7 8.1
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.8 8.1
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -22.3 9.5
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -23.2 8.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.5 6.6
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 8.2
MTH NSP NSP Titaluk R. INF INF INF -22.4 6.6
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -22.0 7.7
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -22.0 6.9
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -22.1 7.8
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.6 8.5
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.8 5.1
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 7.2
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.6 7.6
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.7 7.2
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 6.8
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.9 9.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.2 9.3
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.6 7.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.8 7.7
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.7 8.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 6.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.8 8.7
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.8 7.9
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 7.8
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.5 6.7
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.8 7.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 8.2
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.2 8.2
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -20.9 6.6
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 7.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.1 6.1
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 7.1
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.8 9.7
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.7 6.8
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.3 6.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. INF INF INF -21.4 9.8
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST NDT NDT -21.3 10.1
MTH NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE GS5.2 -20.5 8.0
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE GS7 -21.2 8.0
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.2 7.9
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.1 8.3
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.6 9.0
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.8 7.2
MTH NSP NSP Titaluk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.4 7.0
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.8 7.1
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.5 8.4
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -20.8 9.1
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.5 7.6
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PRE PRE NDT -21.2 7.6
MTH NSP NSP Ikpikpuk R. PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 7.6
BOS NWE BEL Goyet NDT NDT NDT -20.0 3.8
BSN NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.1 6.3
BSN NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.9 8.1
BSN NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.9 7.5
BSN NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.7 6.3
BSN NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.8 5.9
BSN NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.3 6.1
BSN NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.1 5.6
BSN NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.8 4.7
BSN NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.5 5.3
BSN NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.3 5.6
BSN NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.2 6.1
BSN NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.2 6.0
BSN NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.9 4.6
BSN NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.0 4.1
BSN NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.4 4.8
BSN NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.0 5.7
BSN NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.4 3.9
BSN NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -20.8 4.4
BSN NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -19.7 1.7
CHM NWE BEL Scladina NDT NDT NDT -21.1 5.1
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.5 2.6
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.7 3.1
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.9 3.3
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.4 4.4
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.2 4.2
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.7 5.5
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.2 3.8
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.5 3.9
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.6 4.6
CRB NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.6 4.4
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France NDT NDT NDT -19.1 4.1
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France NDT NDT NDT -19.2 2.9
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France NDT NDT NDT -19.3 3.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST NDT NDT -19.7 2.9
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST NDT NDT -19.3 4.3
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST NDT NDT -19.2 4.3
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST NDT NDT -19.4 4.4
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST NDT NDT -19.9 2.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST NDT NDT -18.8 4.9
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France LGM NDT NDT -19.5 3.8
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France LGM NDT NDT -19.5 5.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France LGM NDT NDT -19.2 5.4
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France LGM NDT NDT -19.1 4.8
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France LGM NDT NDT -18.7 3.8
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France LGM NDT NDT -19.2 3.3
CRB NWE BEL Spy PRE PRE GS11 -18.4 1.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE GS5.1 -19.8 5.0
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE GS5.1 -19.4 6.0
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE GS5.1 -19.0 6.1
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE GS5.1 -19.7 6.0
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE GS5.1 -19.3 5.7
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE GS5.1 -19.2 6.1
CRB NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -19.4 3.9
CRB NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -19.1 7.6
CRB NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -19.4 5.8
CRB NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -19.2 3.7
CRB NWE FRN Saint-Césaire PRE PRE NDT -18.3 7.3
CRB NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -18.7 3.1
CRB NWE BEL Spy PRE PRE NDT -19.8 4.9
CRB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -18.5 2.6
CRB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -18.5 3.3
CRB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -18.6 3.4
CRB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -18.3 3.1
CRB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -19.6 4.5
CRB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -18.6 3.9
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE NDT -19.0 4.4
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.3 2.7
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -18.7 3.2
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -18.9 3.3
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.2 3.5
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -18.9 3.1
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 3.2
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -18.6 3.2
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 3.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 3.7
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 3.2
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.0 3.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.1 3.0
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 3.7
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 3.0
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.3 2.9
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 3.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -18.7 2.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.3 3.9
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 3.4
CRB NWE FRN Etiolles PST PST NDT -20.2 3.1
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.8 4.8
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.7 2.2
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.6 3.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.5 5.2
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.4 3.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.6 3.3
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.2 4.2
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.4 3.1
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.6 2.5
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.3 3.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.1 3.8
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -18.9 2.5
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.6 4.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.9 2.4
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.7 3.6
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.6 3.8
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.3 3.3
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -18.9 3.5
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.8 3.2
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.8 3.0
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.2 3.5
CRB NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -19.1 3.8
CRB NWE FRN Etiolles PST PST NDT -19.4 3.9
CRB NWE FRN Etiolles PST PST NDT -19.8 3.6
CRB NWE FRN Etiolles PST PST NDT -19.5 3.2
CRB NWE FRN Pincevent PST PST NDT -20.1 2.8
CRB NWE FRN Pincevent PST PST NDT -19.4 3.1
CRB NWE FRN Pincevent PST PST NDT -19.7 3.0
CRB NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -19.9 2.3
CRB NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -19.6 2.4
CRB NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -19.9 2.7
CRB NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -20.0 2.4
CRB NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -19.9 1.6
CRB NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -19.4 2.3
CRB NWE FRN Verberie PST PST NDT -20.3 2.3
CRB NWE FRN Verberie PST PST NDT -19.7 2.9
CRB NWE FRN Verberie PST PST NDT -19.7 3.1
CRB NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -19.1 2.6
CVB NWE FRN Rochedane PRE PRE NDT -21.0 4.6
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -22.0 2.7
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.7 3.4
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.6 3.1
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -22.1 3.0
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -22.1 4.5
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.5 2.6
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.9 4.3
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.5 4.9
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.4 3.1
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.6 5.8
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.8 2.8
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.5 4.6
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -22.3 5.3
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.3 3.5
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.8 4.5
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.9 4.4
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.9 3.7
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.0 4.6
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.0 6.0
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.0 4.8
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.8 3.9
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.8 4.4
CVB NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.7 5.2
CVB NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -21.8 3.0
CVB NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -22.1 5.7
CVB NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -22.2 5.0
CVB NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -22.5 3.7
CVB NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -22.0 6.1
CVB NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -21.8 5.1
CVB NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -22.2 6.0
ELK NWE FRN Camiac PRE PRE NDT -20.0 6.9
ELK NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -19.9 2.3
ELK NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST NDT -20.2 3.8
ELK NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST NDT -20.0 5.0
ELK NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.1 3.4
ELK NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.2 3.7
ELK NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.4 3.6
ELK NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.5 4.0
ELK NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.2 3.0
ELK NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.5 2.8
ELK NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -22.6 3.3
ELK NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -23.5 5.6
HRS NWE BEL Place Saint-Lambert (Liege) HLC HLC HLC -23.3 5.9
HRS NWE FRN Conty HLC HLC HLC -20.8 3.8
HRS NWE BEL Place Saint-Lambert (Liege) HLC HLC HLC -22.4 7.7
HRS NWE BEL Mengarnie LGM LGM GS3 -21.3 1.0
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.1 4.9
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.7 4.8
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.8 3.0
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.5 3.0
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.5 5.0
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -21.0 5.1
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.5 4.8
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.8 4.8
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.3 3.6
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -21.9 7.9
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.7 6.8
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.4 5.5
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.7 5.9
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -22.2 6.4
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.4 7.4
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -19.2 3.9
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.6 5.3
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -21.4 6.3
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.4 2.3
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.6 5.5
HRS NWE FRN Marillac NDT NDT NDT -20.1 4.2
HRS NWE GER Teufelsbrucke PST NDT NDT -21.6 3.7
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France NDT NDT NDT -21.3 3.3
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France NDT NDT NDT -21.0 2.8
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France NDT NDT NDT -21.0 3.3
HRS NWE GER Wiesbaden Igstadt PST NDT NDT -20.6 5.4
HRS NWE FRN Camiac PRE PRE NDT -20.7 5.2
HRS NWE FRN Camiac PRE PRE NDT -20.5 5.2
HRS NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.4 7.5
HRS NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -20.9 3.5
HRS NWE FRN Saint-Césaire PRE PRE NDT -20.5 7.3
HRS NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -21.7 5.2
HRS NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -21.7 5.1
HRS NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -21.9 5.0
HRS NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -21.5 4.8
HRS NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -21.6 7.0
HRS NWE GER Breitenbach PRE PRE NDT -20.1 5.2
HRS NWE BEL Grotte du Docteur PRE PRE NDT -20.5 6.5
HRS NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.0 6.0
HRS NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.4 7.3
HRS NWE FRN Grotte du Renne PRE PRE NDT -18.8 4.6
HRS NWE FRN Grotte du Renne PRE PRE NDT -19.7 4.2
HRS NWE BEL Grotte du Docteur PRE PRE NDT -20.9 4.0
HRS NWE FRN Grotte du Renne PRE PRE NDT -19.5 5.4
HRS NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -21.0 5.1
HRS NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.7 6.4
HRS NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.8 5.9
HRS NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.5 6.6
HRS NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -21.1 6.5
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -19.8 4.1
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.7 8.7
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.6 7.3
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.7 5.5
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.8 3.4
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.4 4.2
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.1 8.5
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.8 6.3
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.7 6.1
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.8 7.1
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.0 6.1
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.9 5.9
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -20.8 6.9
HRS NWE GER Geißenklösterle PRE PRE NDT -21.6 6.9
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE NDT -20.0 5.5
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE NDT -21.0 5.1
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE NDT -20.4 3.7
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE NDT -20.5 4.5
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PRE PRE NDT -20.1 4.7
HRS NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST GI1 -20.8 3.8
HRS NWE GER Koslar PST PST GS1 -21.4 3.3
HRS NWE GER Koblenz – Metternich PST PST GS2.1 -21.3 0.7
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 1.3
HRS NWE GER Oelknitz, Thuringia PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 0.2
HRS NWE FRN Trou du Frontal PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 2.1
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Frontal PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 2.1
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST GS2.1 -21.1 1.6
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST GS2.1 -21.1 2.1
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST GS2.1 -20.2 4.1
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 1.3
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 1.3
HRS NWE GER Abri Stendel PST PST GS2.1 -20.9 0.2
HRS NWE GER Abri Stendel PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 1.4
HRS NWE GER Kniegrotte PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 2.7
HRS NWE GER Kniegrotte PST PST GS2.1 -19.9 1.7
HRS NWE GER Koblenz – Metternich PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 1.9
HRS NWE GER Koblenz – Metternich PST PST GS2.1 -21.3 -0.9
HRS NWE GER Kniegrotte PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 0.6
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -21.1 2.7
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 4.0
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 2.9
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 2.1
HRS NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -21.3 2.0
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -20.9 3.3
HRS NWE GER Buttentalhole PST PST NDT -20.9 2.2
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Nutons PST PST NDT -20.7 1.0
HRS NWE GER Oelknitz, Thuringia PST PST NDT -20.3 0.7
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -20.9 3.0
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -21.3 2.3
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -20.9 3.2
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -21.3 1.0
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -20.7 3.7
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -21.0 4.2
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -20.9 4.8
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -21.0 4.2
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -20.9 4.4
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -20.9 3.4
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -21.1 4.2
HRS NWE FRN southwestern France PST PST NDT -21.1 4.4
HRS NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.7 2.9
HRS NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.6 4.2
HRS NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.8 5.4
HRS NWE FRN Le Closeau PST PST NDT -20.6 3.6
HRS NWE FRN Pincevent PST PST NDT -21.2 4.0
HRS NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -21.1 3.7
HRS NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -21.3 1.8
HRS NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -20.5 2.9
HRS NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -20.8 2.7
HRS NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -20.9 2.4
HRS NWE FRN Tureau-des-Gardes PST PST NDT -20.7 1.9
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -20.3 0.4
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -20.9 1.4
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -20.7 2.2
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -20.8 2.3
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -20.6 1.9
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -20.8 1.9
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -21.0 1.6
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -21.1 2.1
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -20.9 1.9
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -21.0 0.6
HRS NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -21.1 2.3
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -20.6 1.8
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.4 1.8
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -20.9 1.8
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.3 1.0
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.2 1.9
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -20.7 1.1
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.2 1.9
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.2 2.4
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.0 2.0
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.0 0.6
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.7 1.8
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.2 1.7
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -20.8 1.9
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -20.9 1.4
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.1 1.2
HRS NWE BEL PST PST NDT -21.1 1.0
IRS NWE BEL Scladina NDT NDT NDT -20.2 4.0
MSK NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST GS2.1 -19.3 4.3
MSK NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -19.8 3.6
MSK NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -19.7 4.2
MSK NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -19.9 2.9
MSK NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -19.7 3.8
MTH NWE BEL Goyet NDT NDT NDT -20.7 8.1
MTH NWE BEL Goyet NDT NDT NDT -21.5 7.0
MTH NWE BEL Goyet NDT NDT NDT -21.6 6.7
MTH NWE FRN Camiac PRE PRE NDT -21.2 8.7
MTH NWE FRN Camiac PRE PRE NDT -21.8 7.7
MTH NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -21.8 8.5
MTH NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -20.9 8.4
MTH NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -21.5 9.4
MTH NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -21.6 8.3
MTH NWE BEL Spy PRE PRE NDT -21.3 8.1
RNO NWE FRN Camiac PRE PRE NDT -19.9 8.4
RNO NWE FRN Camiac PRE PRE NDT -20.1 7.1
RNO NWE FRN Camiac PRE PRE NDT -20.6 7.1
RNO NWE FRN La Berbie PRE PRE NDT -19.6 7.2
RNO NWE BEL Sclayn Cave PRE PRE NDT -20.0 4.3
RNO NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.4 5.7
RNO NWE BEL Goyet PRE PRE NDT -20.8 5.9
RNO NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -21.1 5.5
ROE NWE BEL Scladina PRE PRE NDT -19.6 4.3
SGA NWE JUR Combe-Saunière NDT NDT NDT -19.7 2.8
SGA NWE BEL Zelzate NDT NDT NDT -19.8 4.5
SGA NWE FRN Le Quéroy PST PST GS2.1 -18.6 3.6
SGA NWE FRN Le Quéroy PST PST GS2.1 -19.9 3.8
SGA NWE FRN Gare de Couze PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 5.2
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.9 4.3
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 4.5
SGA NWE FRN Le Roc de Sers PST PST GS2.1 -19.0 3.2
SGA NWE FRN Moulin-Neuf PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 4.9
SGA NWE FRN Moulin-Neuf PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 4.1
SGA NWE FRN Moulin-Neuf PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 4.0
SGA NWE FRN Moulin-Neuf PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 3.8
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 4.4
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.2 3.9
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 4.9
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.9 4.1
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 3.5
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 4.5
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.2 3.8
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 3.9
SGA NWE FRN Roc de Marcamps PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 5.1
SGA NWE FRN Roc de Marcamps PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 4.8
SGA NWE FRN Roc de Marcamps PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 4.4
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.2 4.6
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 3.2
SGA NWE FRN Saint-Germain-la-Rivière PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 3.6
SGA NWE FRN La Chaire-à-Calvin PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 4.7
SGA NWE FRN Abri Gandil PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 3.8
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.4 3.8
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 3.5
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 4.5
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 4.0
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 3.9
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 3.8
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 4.1
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 3.8
SGA NWE FRN Laugerie-Haute Est PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 5.0
SGA NWE FRN Fauroux PST PST GS2.1 -19.1 6.5
SGA NWE BEL Trou de Chaleux PST PST NDT -19.1 2.7
MTH RSP RSP Novo- Petroskoye NDT NDT NDT -21.7 7.7
MTH RSP RSP Khotylevo PRE PRE NDT -19.9 9.0
MTH RSP RSP Khotylevo PRE PRE NDT -19.6 10.1
MTH RSP RSP Khotylevo PRE PRE NDT -20.1 9.4
MTH RSP RSP Khotylevo PRE PRE NDT -20.3 9.5
MTH RSP RSP Khotylevo PRE PRE NDT -20.0 9.4
MTH RSP RSP Yudinovo PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 7.4
MTH RSP RSP Yudinovo PST PST GS2.1 -19.5 7.4
MTH RSP RSP Yudinovo PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 7.7
MTH RSP RSP Eliscevichi PST PST GS2.1 -20.2 5.2
MTH RSP RSP Eliscevichi PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 6.1
MTH RSP RSP Eliscevichi PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 6.7
MTH RSP RSP Eliscevichi PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 4.8
MTH RSP RSP Eliscevichi PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 5.3
MTH RSP RSP Mezhirich PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 5.3
MTH RSP RSP Mezhirich PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 4.6
MTH RSP RSP Mezhirich PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 4.7
SGA RSP RSP Bulgaria HLC HLC HLC -16.0 11.9
SGA RSP RSP Sarkel settlement, Don Basin HLC HLC HLC -16.8 8.7
SGA RSP RSP Ural River near Ural'sk HLC HLC HLC -15.2 8.9
SGA RSP RSP Kara-Tobe, West Crimea HLC HLC HLC -19.8 6.5
SGA RSP RSP Ochakovo District, Parutino Vi HLC HLC HLC -19.0 6.4
SGA RSP RSP Sarkel settlement, Don Basin HLC HLC HLC -16.1 8.3
SGA RSP RSP Sarkel settlement, Don Basin HLC HLC HLC -17.8 7.4
SGA RSP RSP Buran-Kaya III PST NDT NDT -15.9 10.9
SGA RSP RSP Buran-Kaya PRE PRE GI8 -17.6 7.0
SGA RSP RSP
Kostienki IV Upper Pal, middle Don 
Basin PRE PRE GS4 -16.5 8.9
SGA RSP RSP Buran-Kaya PRE PRE NDT -17.8 10.7
SGA RSP RSP Buran-Kaya PRE PRE NDT -15.6 9.5
SGA RSP RSP Buran-Kaya III PRE PRE NDT -15.5 10.0
SGA RSP RSP Volga River near Luchka PRE PRE NDT -17.4 8.2
SGA RSP RSP Buran-Kaya PRE PRE NDT -16.5 10.9
SGA RSP RSP Mostovskiy District, Barakaevs PRE PRE NDT -18.6 7.6
SGA RSP RSP Adzhi-Koba, Crimea PST PST GS2.1 -18.7 8.4
CRB SCS SCS Kashtanka LGM NDT NDT -18.4 4.2
CRB SCS SCS Kashtanka LGM NDT NDT -17.7 4.1
CRB SCS SCS Kashtanka LGM NDT NDT -18.6 3.8
CRB SCS SCS Kashtanka LGM NDT NDT -18.5 3.2
CRB SCS SCS Kashtanka LGM NDT NDT -18.6 3.9
CRB SCS SCS Kashtanka LGM NDT NDT -17.6 3.8
CRB SCS SCS Kashtanka LGM NDT NDT -18.9 3.6
CRB SCS SCS Listvenka NDT NDT NDT -18.5 1.5
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.3 2.2
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -19.0 2.3
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.5 1.5
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -19.0 1.7
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.8 1.5
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.4 1.8
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.6 1.4
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.7 1.3
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -19.0 1.7
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.0 2.0
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.7 1.3
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.3 2.3
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.6 1.9
CRB SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -18.4 1.9
ELK SCS SCS Bolshaya Slezneva NDT NDT NDT -19.7 1.6
ELK SCS SCS Bolshaya Slezneva NDT NDT NDT -20.2 1.4
ELK SCS SCS Bolshaya Slezneva NDT NDT NDT -19.5 2.0
MTH SCS SCS Afontova Gora II PST PST NDT -20.8 4.6
SGA SCS SCS Kutznetsk Depression LGM LGM GS3 -17.6 5.5
SGA SCS SCS Markha River LGM LGM GS3 -19.2 10.1
SGA SCS SCS Eastern Sayan, Yenissey River PST NDT NDT -19.4 6.4
SGA SCS SCS Ilim River PST NDT NDT -18.9 5.9
SGA SCS SCS Salairka R. (Tura R. tributary PRE PRE GS5.1 -17.5 9.9
SGA SCS SCS Ob' River downstream of Tomsk PRE PRE NDT -18.8 3.8
SGA SCS SCS Urulyunguy R. 2.6 km NE Khabas PRE PRE NDT -18.6 7.1
SGA SCS SCS Chelyabinsk Region PRE PRE NDT -17.6 9.0
SGA SCS SCS Ushaika R. near Tomsk PST PST GS2.1 -19.1 4.2
SGA SCS SCS Ob' River downstream of Tomsk PST PST GS2.1 -19.2 4.3
SGA SCS SCS Andarakh R. (It-Kul' Lake Basin) PST PST GS2.1 -19.0 4.2
SGA SCS SCS Yenissey R. left bank in 20 km PST PST GS2.1 -18.1 2.4
SGA SCS SCS Kutznetsk Depression PST PST GS2.1 -18.9 3.5
SGA SCS SCS Kutznetsk Depression PST PST GS2.1 -19.0 4.7
SGA SCS SCS Omsk PST PST NDT -17.3 10.0
MSK TYM TYM HLC HLC HLC -20.3 7.5
MSK TYM TYM HLC HLC HLC -20.4 5.8
MSK TYM TYM HLC HLC HLC -20.9 6.0
MSK TYM TYM HLC HLC HLC -20.3 6.1
MSK TYM TYM HLC HLC HLC -20.9 4.6
MSK TYM TYM INF INF INF -20.0 4.9
MSK TYM TYM INF INF INF -20.7 3.0
MSK TYM TYM INF INF INF -20.6 5.1
MSK TYM TYM INF INF INF -21.0 5.9
MSK TYM TYM INF INF INF -20.8 5.2
MSK TYM TYM LGM LGM GS3 -20.6 6.9
MSK TYM TYM LGM LGM GS3 -20.2 5.6
MSK TYM TYM LGM LGM GS3 -20.3 6.1
MSK TYM TYM Taimyr Lake, Cape Sabler LGM LGM GS3 -19.6 5.7
MSK TYM TYM Arylakh Lake LGM LGM GS3 -20.3 5.3
MSK TYM TYM LGM LGM GS3 -20.4 6.0
MSK TYM TYM Arylakh Lake LGM LGM GS3 -20.5 6.2
MSK TYM TYM LGM LGM GS3 -20.8 5.4
MSK TYM TYM Taimyr Lake, Cape Sabler LGM LGM GS3 -20.3 6.4
MSK TYM TYM LGM LGM GS3 -21.1 5.4
MSK TYM TYM LGM LGM GS3 -21.0 5.9
MSK TYM TYM LGM NDT NDT -20.7 5.3
MSK TYM TYM PST NDT NDT -20.6 5.6
MSK TYM TYM LGM NDT NDT -20.3 4.8
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE GS5.1 -21.0 4.7
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE GS5.1 -20.7 7.6
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -20.0 5.6
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -20.5 6.4
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -21.1 6.1
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -20.9 6.3
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -21.1 5.6
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -21.1 5.4
MSK TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -20.6 4.7
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -19.7 6.0
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.7 2.1
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -21.3 5.4
MSK TYM TYM Taimyr Lake, Cape Sabler PST PST GS2.1 -21.2 2.9
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 5.7
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 7.2
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 7.3
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -19.9 6.2
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.6 4.7
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -19.6 5.6
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.2 6.5
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -19.8 4.8
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 6.7
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.4 5.7
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.1 5.2
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.3 5.9
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.2 7.5
MSK TYM TYM PST PST GS2.1 -20.0 6.9
MSK TYM TYM PST PST NDT -20.6 4.9
MTH TYM TYM Ari Mas INF INF INF -21.8 10.5
MTH TYM TYM Arilakh INF INF INF -22.0 10.0
MTH TYM TYM Popigay INF INF INF -22.0 7.5
MTH TYM TYM Arilakh INF INF NDT -22.0 11.4
MTH TYM TYM NDT NDT NDT -21.6 8.6
MTH TYM TYM NDT NDT NDT -21.8 8.5
MTH TYM TYM NDT NDT NDT -22.4 9.6
MTH TYM TYM Arilakh NDT NDT NDT -23.2 7.8
MTH TYM TYM Baikura-Turku NDT NDT NDT -21.7 8.9
MTH TYM TYM Soposhnaya NDT NDT NDT -22.4 8.0
MTH TYM TYM Popigay NDT NDT NDT -21.6 8.4
MTH TYM TYM Baikura-Turku PRE PRE NDT -21.4 8.7
MTH TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -22.2 6.5
MTH TYM TYM Baikura-Turku PRE PRE NDT -21.9 10.0
MTH TYM TYM Arilakh PRE PRE NDT -21.7 10.7
MTH TYM TYM Lake Taimyr PRE PRE NDT -21.4 9.4
MTH TYM TYM Cape Sablera PRE PRE NDT -20.8 9.1
MTH TYM TYM Lake Taimyr PRE PRE NDT -21.9 9.7
MTH TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -21.4 8.2
MTH TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -21.4 8.4
MTH TYM TYM Baikura-Turku PRE PRE NDT -21.7 8.9
MTH TYM TYM PRE PRE NDT -22.1 8.1
MTH TYM TYM Arilakh PST PST GI1 -22.5 9.1
MTH TYM TYM Cape Sablera PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 10.6
MTH TYM TYM Lake Taimyr PST PST GS2.1 -21.0 10.7
MTH TYM TYM PST PST NDT -22.4 8.1
MTH WGI WGI Wrangel Island HLC HLC HLC -22.2 8.6
BSN YKA YKA  Lake Chukchalakh HLC HLC HLC -20.6 8.6
BSN YKA YKA NDT NDT NDT -19.3 6.3
BSN YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -20.7 7.4
BSN YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -20.1 5.2
BSN YKA YKA Rebrovo PRE PRE NDT -21.9 6.0
CRB YKA YKA Kondrat‘evo NDT NDT NDT -20.4 6.7
HRS YKA YKA
Maksounuocha river (northern 
Yakutia) NDT NDT NDT -21.1 4.3
HRS YKA YKA NDT NDT NDT -22.7 6.8
HRS YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -20.8 4.4
HRS YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PST PST GS2.1 -21.6 4.2
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -21.2 7.5
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -20.4 5.6
MSK YKA YKA Chukochya Bol. R. INF INF INF -19.6 5.2
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -21.0 6.7
MSK YKA YKA Dm. Laptev Strait coast INF INF INF -20.6 4.4
MSK YKA YKA Dm. Laptev Strait coast INF INF INF -21.7 7.5
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -21.4 7.2
MSK YKA YKA Duvannyy Yar INF INF INF -21.2 6.9
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -21.5 4.1
MSK YKA YKA Khroma R INF INF INF -20.9 8.7
MSK YKA YKA Keremesit River INF INF INF -21.2 6.2
MSK YKA YKA Khromskaya Guba INF INF INF -20.1 4.3
MSK YKA YKA Dm. Laptev Strait coast INF INF INF -21.4 4.9
MSK YKA YKA Dm. Laptev Strait coast INF INF INF -20.0 6.7
MSK YKA YKA Dm. Laptev Strait INF INF INF -20.7 7.5
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -20.9 8.0
MSK YKA YKA Kolyma R., lower course INF INF INF -20.7 5.2
MSK YKA YKA Alazeya, Loc. 72 INF INF INF -21.8 7.8
MSK YKA YKA Bol. Lyakhovsky Isl. INF INF INF -20.2 8.8
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -20.8 6.7
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -21.2 5.2
MSK YKA YKA Novaya Sibir' Island INF INF INF -20.8 8.9
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island INF INF INF -20.3 7.0
MSK YKA YKA NDT NDT NDT -19.9 5.8
MSK YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyakhovsky Island PRE PRE NDT -20.7 8.2
MSK YKA YKA Omoloy R. PRE PRE NDT -20.2 6.5
MSK YKA YKA Bol. Lyakhovsky Isl. PRE PRE NDT -21.4 8.0
MSK YKA YKA Yana R. Delta PST PST GS2.1 -20.5 7.4
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River INF INF INF -22.2 9.1
MTH YKA YKA Sanga-Yuriakh INF INF INF -22.6 10.9
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. INF INF INF -21.7 7.6
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. INF INF INF -22.3 9.3
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River LGM LGM GS3 -21.7 8.3
MTH YKA YKA
Singnigese-Urech river (Central 
Yakutia) NDT NDT NDT -20.7 8.1
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoj Ljachovskij island NDT NDT NDT -22.3 9.7
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. LGM NDT NDT -21.3 8.3
MTH YKA YKA PST NDT NDT -21.4 10.1
MTH YKA YKA PST NDT NDT -21.5 10.5
MTH YKA YKA
East of Tchokourdakh, Indiguizka 
river basin NDT NDT NDT -21.8 10.8
MTH YKA YKA
Kien-Ajaan river, Indigirka river basin 
(northern Yakutia) NDT NDT NDT -22.7 8.8
MTH YKA YKA
East of Tchokourdakh, Indiguizka 
river basin NDT NDT NDT -21.5 10.4
MTH YKA YKA NDT NDT NDT -21.3 7.2
MTH YKA YKA NDT NDT NDT -21.6 11.4
MTH YKA YKA Mamontova Gora NDT NDT NDT -20.1 10.2
MTH YKA YKA Turancha R. NDT NDT NDT -21.1 10.4
MTH YKA YKA Rebrovo NDT NDT NDT -21.4 9.3
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy NDT NDT NDT -20.9 10.0
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy NDT NDT NDT -21.3 11.1
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy NDT NDT NDT -21.0 11.7
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy NDT NDT NDT -21.2 10.6
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy NDT NDT NDT -21.6 10.2
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy NDT NDT NDT -21.0 12.3
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy NDT NDT NDT -21.5 12.7
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh NDT NDT NDT -21.9 9.5
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh NDT NDT NDT -22.0 9.9
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh NDT NDT NDT -22.1 9.1
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh NDT NDT NDT -21.9 8.9
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh NDT NDT NDT -22.4 8.9
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh NDT NDT NDT -22.2 9.0
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -21.9 9.1
MTH YKA YKA PRE PRE NDT -22.6 9.1
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -22.3 7.3
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -22.5 8.9
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PRE PRE NDT -21.6 9.0
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy PRE PRE NDT -22.1 9.1
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -22.1 9.1
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -21.7 8.9
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PRE PRE NDT -22.6 9.2
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PRE PRE NDT -22.0 8.6
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PRE PRE NDT -21.9 8.8
MTH YKA YKA Sviatoy PRE PRE NDT -21.6 11.2
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PRE PRE NDT -22.5 9.4
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PRE PRE NDT -22.3 9.6
MTH YKA YKA Oymyakon PRE PRE NDT -21.7 8.1
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PRE PRE NDT -23.2 8.7
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PRE PRE NDT -22.4 10.3
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PRE PRE NDT -21.6 9.8
MTH YKA YKA Bolshoy Lyahovsky Is. PST PST GI1 -21.6 5.7
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh PST PST GI1 -21.5 9.2
MTH YKA YKA mouth of the Lena River PST PST GS2.1 -22.7 5.6
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh PST PST NDT -22.0 9.4
MTH YKA YKA Berelekh PST PST NDT -22.2 9.4
RNO YKA YKA Tchouraptcha (central Yakutia) NDT NDT NDT -20.6 8.4
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P88.26.1 10060±30 11441 - 11744
P89.13.255 40,000±3,070 41560 - 46936
P00.1.13 10,275±90 11838 - 12348
P00.1.1 10,335±90 11993 - 12461
P10.12.2 10,320±40 12038 - 12380
P94.6.1 10410±30 12178 - 12510
P00.1.11 10,425±50 12182 - 12528
P00.1.4 10,450±55 12202 - 12555
P90.4.1 10,730±160 12413 - 12848





P98.5.35 26,450±390 30764 - 31627
P94.1.438 27,250±420 31625 - 32300
P89.13.160 29600±970 32952 - 34670
P02.10.3 11,360±120 13108 - 13430



















P97.11.2A 11 240±110 12993 - 13278
P96.3.13 11 260±110 13014 - 13297
P96.9.16 11,285±55 13087 - 13285
2988.1 11,410 ± 30 13228 - 13458
315 11,410 ± 30 13228 - 13458
77.1 11,430 ± 30 13183 - 13434
683 11,440 ± 30 13240 - 13473
3594 11,475 ± 30 13267 - 13505
944 11,475 ± 30 13267 - 13505
159 11,475 ± 30 13267 - 13505
164 11,495 ± 30 13288 - 13516
P98.8.86 11,520±55 13303 - 13536
P98.8.90 11,620±150 13330 - 13703
P89.21.1 Date embargoed
P02.10.87 11,065±55 12851 - 13060
P01.3.25 11,090±55 12873 - 13088
P97.7.1 >41,100




P00.2.1 40,000±3,500 41020 - 47498
P97.11.1B 43,300±3,000 44327 - 50639



















UAMES 1106 37,700±2,600 39164 - 44057


























F:AM 142446 29,640± 370  33515 - 34277
UAMES 1122 26,360±650 30559 - 31671
UAMES 2214 29,020±910 32533 - 34122
F:AM 142443 16,000± 190 18897 - 19429
F:AM 142444 16,400± 202 19302 - 20069
F:AM 142440 16,700± 207 19609 - 20287
F:AM 142441 17,300± 222 20390 - 21129
YG 377.43
YG 192.1 10,825±50 12722 - 12868

















F:AM 142420 19,870±  110 23485 - 24120
F:AM 60020 19,950± 120 23550 - 24210
F:AM 142430 19,950± 110 23553 - 24206
F:AM 142427 19,960± 110 23562 - 24216
F:AM 142426 20,300± 120 23944 - 24544
F:AM 142425 20,440± 120 24063 - 24698
F:AM 142419 20,520± 120 24167 - 24779
F:AM 142428 21,280± 130 25089 - 25770
F:AM 60026 21,310± 140 25111 - 25800
F:AM 142435 21,840± 140 25737 - 26627
F:AM 60027 19,590± 110 23031 - 23731











F:AM 60003 24,260± 200 28587 - 29466
F:AM 142431 25,710± 230 30384 - 31173
F:AM 142433 25,960± 240 30573 - 31316
YG 178.9 27,189±420 31560 - 32226
UAMES 29664 27,980±180 32165 - 32776
UAMES 1179 30,400±1,100 33619 - 35846
YG 126.26 35,800±2100 37748 - 42084
F:AM 60033 39,910± 1330 42781 - 44872
F:AM 60017 41,000± 1500 43302 - 46072
F:AM 60221 43,700± 2000 45111 - 49771
F:AM 60025 13,710± 60 16657 - 17042
F:AM 60005 14,630± 60 17577 - 18332
UAMES 1159 14,790±100 17833 - 18423
F:AM 142421 14,860± 60 17930 - 18443
F:AM 142424 15,460± 70 18373 - 18841
F:AM 60032 15,850± 70 18830 - 19270
F:AM 60004 16,370± 80 19351 - 19894
UAMES 1064 17,130±80 20182 - 20859
YG 236.235 18,370±260 21615 - 22388
F:AM 60044 18,630± 100 21927 - 22591
F:AM 142429 12,310± 45  14120 - 14782
F:AM 142423 12,560± 50 14614 - 15194
















YG 276.1 9280 ± 60
CMNFV 17678 1100 ± 40
CMNFV 44525 > 46400
CMNFV 42049 > 49000
CMNFV 47248 > 49400
CMNFV 46449 > 49436
CMNFV 46689 > 49634
CMNFV 46438 > 49662
CMNFV 46657 > 49724
CMNFV 46637 > 49738
YG 271.128 45700 ± 2600
YG 206.42 46700 ± 2300
YG 12.26 49200 ± 3500
YG 155.1 51700 ±1100
YG 206.48 20080 ± 150 23666 - 24345
YG 157.24 38350 ± 900  42089 - 43678
YG 271.120 24160 ± 210 28527 - 29371
UAMES 29657 44,300±1,900 45622 - 50285
YG 12.42 14770 ± 120 17775 - 18416
YG 155.7 17265 ± 65 20446 - 21013
YG 271.35 12590 ± 75  14635 - 15245
YG 271.129 12600 ± 100 14627 - 15270
















CMN 15352 45700 ± 2500
F:AM: 103292 46,100± 2,100
CMN 31898 50300±3500













YG 78.1 >48,800 
YG 3.135 45,700±2,500
YG 136.9 45,900±2,600
AM 1114 46,391± 2,699
NMC 49927 46,600±200
YG 317.51 MIS5, ~140,000
YG 5.46 22,430±140 26606 - 27590
YG 5.46 22430±140 26606 - 27590





























UAMES 2160 25,070±570 29245 - 30577
AM 2446 26,022± 640 30303 - 31474
UAMES 2129 26,230±380 30660 - 31500
YG 2.4 27380±730 31409 - 32763
YG 2.7 27540±270 31885 - 32460
YG 3.256 28,960±310 33020 - 33852
YG 3.133 29,030+310 33093 - 33896
YG 3.136 29,170±320 33211 - 33984
NMC 42135 30,000± 1,000 33291 - 35261
YG 52.36 30,630±870 34126 - 35762
YG 133.18 32,140±370 35777 - 37296
YG 5.13 32,470±480 36117 - 37862
YG 2.14 35500±2000 37551 - 41794
YG 133.21 34180±590 38503 - 40517
NMC 42292 37,920±2,700 39267 - 44297
YG 130.2 36,690±810 41113 - 42193
YG 137.3 39,800±1,200 42777 - 44670
AM 523 43,239± 2,219 44661 - 49567
YG 29.248 43500±1900 45000 - 49489
YG 3.19 44,700±2,200 45806 - 51176
YG 6.51, YG 6.49 17950±120 21233 - 22002
AM 8052 18,379± 124 21690 - 22347
AM 1208 12,677± 142 14680 - 15414
28021 >45000
28025 >47500
28023 12645±55 14711 - 15316
28024 17820±90 21004 - 21661
28022 12460±55 14438 - 15052
F:AM 34648 >41,100

















YG 328.141 13,850±150 16809 - 17336
YG 312.1 18,120±240 21394 - 22237
GDY1 15,160±60 18059 - 18573
03232
52,589 11,380 ± 170 
b
13093 - 13488
11,820 ± 120 13559 - 13913
F5NW-27 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
G6SW-118 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
G6SW-125 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
G7SW-156 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
I2NE-173 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
I2SE(S1/2)-61 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
I3NW-107 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
I4SE-46 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
J2NE-85 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
TailingI 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
TailingI 11,033 ± 40 to 10,430 ± 60 
c
12830 - 13034 to 12179 - 12536
11,120 ± 110 (bone collagen) 12875 - 13178
1792c 11,400 ± 450, 12,000 ± 500  (muck)
12,360  ± 120 14173 - 14941
12,360  ± 120 (dentin collagen) 14173 - 14941
4184 spruce pollen zone
65? spruce pollen zone
01195
3118
29,753 10,790 ± 150 12603 - 12919
1973 post-12,800, pre-11,100
K-21




K-36 14,380 ± 130 17269 - 17805



















29710 ± 538  33419 - 34385
E-TD-2503 29,990 ± 730  33495 - 34885
25592 ± 602 29864 - 31223
E-V-S-55 25,592 ± 602 29864 - 31223
29072 ± 521 32904 - 33982
E-UD-2069 29,072 ± 521 32904 - 33982
E-TD-2560 29,245 ± 531 33059 - 34086
29245 ± 531 33059 - 34086
29659 ± 563 33358 - 34362
E-TD-2564 29,659 ± 563 33358 - 34362
E-WS-2002 29,710 ± 538 33419 - 34385
29990 ± 730 33495 - 34885
30150 ± 606 33799 - 34962
E-V-162 30,150 ± 606 33799 - 34962
30655 ± 632 34339 - 35492
E-Ua-2623 30,655 ± 632 34339 - 35492
31390 ± 865 34771 - 36911
E-T-3013 31,390 ± 865 34771 - 36911
PR-RE-E-91 31625±800 34950 - 37180
31680 ± 900 34965 - 37471
E-T-3015 31,680 ± 900 34965 - 37471







L5.4/44 3740±120 to 4120±50
H2C.5/240 3740±120 to 4120±50
J2D.5/10 3740±120 to 4120±50
I3D.9/48 4680±60 to 5790±90
H4.9.6/438 4680±60 to 5790±90
H4D.9.6/592 4680±60 to 5790±90
J4C.9.7/548 4680±60 to 5790±90
J2A.10/30 4680±60 to 5790±90
J3.10/49 4680±60 to 5790±90
H1B.10/334 4680±60 to 5790±90
J2A.10/30 4680±60 to 5790±90
L5.303.2/440 4680±60 to 5790±90
M5.303.3/190 4680±60 to 5790±90
H4.10.1/728 8380±175 to 9550±50
I4B.10.1/718 8380±175 to 9550±50
H3.10.1/459 8380±175 to 9550±50




ARR 6 45600 ± 2300
ARR 19 45600 ± 2300
N10 nº122 47200 ± 670
ARR 17 48500 ± 3200










J12 nº8 36850 ± 211 41473 - 42084
V10A.127/1133 27580±210  31917 - 32434
ABD-15a 32100 ± 450 35668 - 37387
ABD-15b 32300 ± 450 35921 - 37715
ABD-13 37300 ± 800 41487 - 42573
LAB 23 37400 ± 800 41541 - 42650
LAB 27 37800 ± 900 41730 - 43154
Lce2 38000±1000 41811 - 43477
Lce3 38000±1000 41811 - 43477
Lce4 38000±1000 41811 - 43477
Lce5 38000±1000 41811 - 43477
Lce6 38000±1000 41811 - 43477
Lce7 38000±1000 41811 - 43477
LAB 24 38000 ± 900 41859 - 43397
LAB 26 38100 ± 900 41925 - 43496
ABD-17 39200 ± 1000 42552 - 44137
O11 nº125 40610 ± 340 43428 - 44908
K16 nº26 40800 ± 320 43582 - 45078
ABD-14 44400 ± 1900 45700 - 50399
T7A.102/21 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
P6D.306/94 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
J3A.11/54 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
J4.11.1/760 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
I1A.11/20 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
J4.11/680 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
I1A.11/20 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
J3C.11/68 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
I2.11/58 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
I4.11.1/844 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
I4D.11.1/871 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
H4A.11.2/797 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
I4.11.2/833 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
P6D.306/94 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
P6D.306/59 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
O6D.306/75 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
P6B.306/109 11205±55 to 11950±50 12996 - 13215 to 13703 - 14035
K-18 11,750 ± 60 13499 - 13765
Q7D.305/6 10270±50 11872 - 12268
T9.108/269 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
T9B.108/373 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
T7A.108/309 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
T9B.108/353 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
T10D.108/185 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
J4C.14/904 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
T10A.107.2/184 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
H2B.13/712 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
T10A.108/461 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
J4B.13/856 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
H2B.14/739 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
H4B.14/909 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
J2B.14/53 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
H4B.14/908 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
H4A.14/897 13660±70 to 14930±70 16516 - 17003 to 17977 - 18463
T8B.112/908 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8D.110/588 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8.112/1797 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8D.110/857 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8C.111/1346 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8A.111/1639 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8C.111/1398 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8C.112/1845 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8C.112/1850 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8D.114/2129 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8A.114/2149 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8C.114/1985 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8D.115/2207 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8C.116/2434 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
T8D.114/1512 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
T9C.116/3243 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3A.15/878 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3B.15/898 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H2A.16/960 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H4A.17/2237 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H4D.17/2557 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
J4C.15/1057 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3B.15/989 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3A.15/709 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3A.15/713 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3C.15/690 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3D.15/674 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3B.16/1108 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3A.16/1090 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3A.16/1098 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
H3A.16/1089 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
J4D.17/5883 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
J4D.17/5882 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
J4D.17/5954 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
J4C.17/5623 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
J4D.17/5950 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
J4A.17/6559 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
J4B.17/6692 14760±70 to 17400±80 17800 - 18413 to 20547 - 21148
V8D.118/3919 15460±190 to 17400±270 18211 - 18937 to 20454 - 21250
V8B.118/3502 15460±190 to 17400±270 18211 - 18937 to 20454 - 21250
V8B.119/3979 15460±190 to 17400±270 18211 - 18937 to 20454 - 21250
V8D.119/4112 15460±190 to 17400±270 18211 - 18937 to 20454 - 21250
V8B.118/3496 15460±190 to 17400±270 18211 - 18937 to 20454 - 21250
V8B.119/3963 15460±190 to 17400±270 18211 - 18937 to 20454 - 21250
V8D.118/3926 15460±190 to 17400±270 18211 - 18937 to 20454 - 21250
V8D.119/4571 15460±190 to 17400±270 18211 - 18937 to 20454 - 21250
K-1 15,590 ± 50 18653 - 19055
K-99 15,590±50 18653 - 19055
K-16 18,210 ± 90 21587 - 22260







O6B.307/90 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
O6B.307/90 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
O6D.308/110 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
P6C.308/193 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
U10C.106/132 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
U10A.106/108 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
U7B.106/8 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
O6B.308/105 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
H2.12/672 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
T6.106.1/21 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
H1D.12/374 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
H4.12/907 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
H3D.12/608 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
H1A.12/369 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
P6.307/145 12350±180 to 13490 ± 40 14118 - 14988 to 16048 - 16854
V10B.121/132 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10A.121/148 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10B.121/153 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10A.122/277 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10A.122/279 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10C.122/350 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10A.122/370 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10C.123/399 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10D.124/434 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10B.125/616 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10C.125/741 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
V10A.125/750 18390±300 to 19230±50 21601 - 22427 to 22728 - 23273
K-10 18,850 ± 80 22455 - 22910







ARLU-90 35330±380 39343 - 41138
ARLU-91 38610±490 42404 - 43676








OxA-6256 30100±550 33800 - 34787
RA-GK 294 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 295 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 296 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 298 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 299 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 300 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 302 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 303 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 304 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 306 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 308 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 309 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 311 ~26-~40,000 
RA-GK 312 ~26-~40,000 
TUB-57 13,020±130 15446 - 16339
FRT 1 13,045±75 15530 - 16333
OxA-6254 13,130±100 15644 - 16458
ARL 6 13,640±60 16482 - 16986
RAN-10 13,965±101 16995 - 17443
RCD10800 12,420±75 14306 - 14999














RA-PTF 363 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 364 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 365 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 366 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 367 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 368 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 369 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 370 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 371 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 373 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 374 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 375 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 376 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 377 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 379 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 380 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 381 ~14-~12,000 
RA-PTF 382 ~14-~12,000 















TUB-4 32990+260/-240 36789 - 38138
TUB-85 27090±130 31681 - 31951
TUB-7 28500±170 32544 - 33259
CHV 45 30,430 ± 190 34355 - 34724
CHV 24 30,360 ± 180 34319 - 34653
CHV 58 30,360 ± 180 34319 - 34653
TUB-62 30370±170 34326 - 34655
CHV 3 30,410 ± 180 34346 - 34695
TUB-2 31710+230/-210 35174 - 36090
TUB-16 32000+220/-200 35714 - 36397
TUB-18 34400+260/-230  38930 - 40542
CHV 34* 37,410 ± 290  41733 - 42404
TUB-1 26230±140 30754 - 31443
TUB-72 27440±140      31852 - 32196
TUB-5 27720±160 32005 - 32548
TUB-69 28200±140 32317 - 32927
TUB-87 28250±150 32348 - 32975
TUB-70 28330±140 32406 - 33044
TUB-3 28360±170 32420 - 33091
TUB-9 28360±150 32426 - 33079
TUB-65 28750±150 32901 - 33609
CHV 76 28,850 ± 170 33014 - 33721
CHV 36 28,930 ± 160 33109 - 33784
CHV 8 30,690 ± 190 34504 - 35189






















































37,850 ± 600 41882 - 42880
37,850 ± 550 41901 - 42835
41,300 ± 1700 43423 - 46686
BVN-9(2) 12,170±60 13972 - 14436
RCD11000 12,230±50 14041 - 14532
RCD500 12,250±70 14057 - 14609
KSL-45 12,335±45 14163 - 14840
RCD10900 ~14-~12,000 
OxA-4978 27150±600 31219 - 32389
OxA-4857 27500±550 31745 - 32709
OxA-5227 28050±550 32112 - 33165
OxA-4856 30950±800 34477 - 36029
OxA-6369 31,750±650 35073 - 37072
TUB-78 31870 +260/-250 35462 - 36307
OxA-5707 33,200±800 36611 - 39708
TUB-80 33090 +260/-250 36878 - 38242
TUB-77 36490+350/-340 41291 - 41929
TUB-79 36700+450/-430 41352 - 42070
OxA-10017 38,400±1,600 41669 - 44004
EQ-GK 331 ~26-~40,000 
OxA-4981 12,040±120 13795 - 14334
KSL-1 12,774±54 14974 - 15499
CHM-2 12,815±65 15058 - 15572
KSL-5 12,897±53 15262 - 15920
KSL-3 13,052±53 15550 - 16331
MRZ-2 13,055±60 15553 - 16338
KSL-4 13,858±55 16904 - 17265
KSL-2 12,502±52 14524 - 15114
SCH-10 ~14-~12,000 
SCH-6 12,355±45 14214 - 14877
SCH-7 ~14-~12,000 
HST-9 ~26-~40,000 
KSL-47 13,980±110 17006 - 17462
OxA-6255 32900±850 36274 - 38789
ARL-1 13,890±80 16929 - 17347













































IK98-1090 21,040 ±120 24808 - 25575
IK98-0401 21,530 ±130 25250 - 26049
IK98-0504 19,420 ±100 22897 - 23485
IK98-1043 26,550 ±230 30913 - 31659
IK98-1254 23,680 ±170 28206 - 29033
IK98-0302 24,500 ±180 28804 - 29755
IK98-1184 25,980 ±230 30589 - 31323
IK98-0095 27,400 ±260 31809 - 32272
IK98-0374 27,590 ±280 31911 - 32527
IK98-1115 28,120 ±290 32226 - 32956
IK98-0616 29,040 ±340 33073 - 33911
IK98-1164 29,570 ±340 33486 - 34229
IK98-0256 31,410 ±420 34885 - 35941
IK98-0096 31,630 ±440 35019 - 36233
IK01-215 32,300 ±1,500 35212 - 39009
IK98-1035 32,270 ±470 35869 - 37698
IK01-433 33,000 ±1,500 35864 - 39977
IK01-460 33,520 ±940 36820 - 40235
IK98-0012 33,280 ±530 36877 - 39134
IK98-1323 33,320 ±540 36914 - 39560
IK98-1121 33,580 ±550 37246 - 40330
IK01-234 34,100 ±1,000 37421 - 40500
IK01-373 36,500 ±2,300 38323 - 42818
IK98-0659 35,580 ±720 39314 - 41423
IK98-0916 35,710 ±730 39399 - 41536
IK98-1222 36,320 ±780 40098 - 41968
IK98-0863 36,520 ±800 40957 - 42091
IK98-1120 37,460 ±890 41530 - 42776
IK98-0377 38,700 ±1,000 42265 - 43897
IK98-0889 38,800 ±1,100 42277 - 43984
IK98-0890 38,800 ±1,100 42277 - 43984
IK98-0915 39,800 ±1,200 42777 - 44670
IK98-0174 39,850 ±1,200 42802 - 44712
IK98-1122 40,700 ±1,300 43198 - 45557
IK98-1045 43,000 ±1,800 44660 - 48990
IK98-1042 44,800 ±2,200 45886 - 51305
IK98-0027 11,810 ±50 13595 - 13844
IK98-0528 12,270 ±50 14080 - 14641
IK98-0343 10,510 ±50 12274 - 12620
IK98-0661 17,160 ±80 20289 - 20895
IK98-1114 10,990 ±50 12807 - 13008
IK98-0303 12,320 ±60 14131 - 14820
IK98-0142 12,410 ±50 14301 - 14969






























IK98-0265 20,480 ±80 24133 - 24728
IK98-0450 42,040 ±800 44518 - 46546
IK98-0031 24,750 ±110 29489 - 30122
M-98-064 24,940 ±110 29653 - 30209
IK98-0079 30,050 ±210 34120 - 34476
IK98-1207 30,270 ±200 34263 - 34601
IK99-409 31,920 ±240 35571 - 36358
IK98-0690 27,420 ±190 31834 - 32217
IK98-0311 28,760 ±160 32908 - 33626
IK98-0833 28,930 ±170 33103 - 33787
IK99-171 30,820 ±200 34585 - 35303
IK99-570 31,830 ±330 35290 - 36356
IK98-0983 32,570 ±250 36398 - 37832
IK98-0479 37,570 ±580 41722 - 42623
IK99-543 38,830 ±540 42521 - 43811
IK99-066 40,840 ±950 43389 - 45407
IK98-0350 41,100 ±1,100 43508 - 45772
IK99-764 42,500 ±1,200 44677 - 47755
IK98-0478 44,200 ±1,000 45896 - 49399
IK98-0041 44,300 ±1,100 45941 - 49544
IK99-594 13,250 ±50 15774 - 16586
IK98-0585 14,380 ±50 17286 - 17786
IK98-0879 16,950 ±50 19925 - 20460
IK98-0846 17,610 ±60 20699 - 21327
IK99-089 18,410 ±60 21730 - 22357
IK98-0627 12,370 ±50 14241 - 14905
KIK12-02 >43,500
IK02-026 46,770 ±1,710
IK98-0246 19,880 ±70; 19,900 ±60
IK02-191 20,050 ±70 23665 - 24290
T02-016 20,190 ±70 23861 - 24415
IK01-342 20,640 ±80; 20,720 ±90
IK99-207 20,850 ±80 24616 - 25055
IK99-442 21,560 ±80 25270 - 26059
IK99-789 21,750 ±80 25506 - 26536
IK99-577 22,110 ±90 26181 - 26917
IK10-073 22,170 ±90 26232 - 27293
IK02-200 22,330 ±90 26393 - 27502
IK99-711 22,450 ±90 26750 - 27597
IK07-02 22,860 ±90 27085 - 27911
IK12-010 41,840 ±410 44516 - 46047
IK06-23 23,230 ±90 27792 - 28179
IK08-080 24,690 ±110 29420 - 30081
IK99-129 24,900 ±100 29618 - 30191
TIT11-070 27,060 ±140 31662 - 31938
KIK08-01 26,770 ±140 31404 - 31783
IK11-001 26,890 ±150 31540 - 31850
IK98-1176 28,500 ±200 32530 - 33286
IK99-244 28,500 ±160 32548 - 33251
T04-004 28,540 ±170 32589 - 33319
IK99-254 29,700 ±200 33751 - 34281
IK98-1142 32,600 ±300  36405 - 37868
T02-001 25,680 ±140 30394 - 31107
IK12-063 26,190 ±120 30737 - 31414
IK12-015 27,930 ±150 32137 - 32723
IK01-459 28,260 ±210 32338 - 33019
IK10-074 28,330 ±150 32404 - 33049
IK01-368 28,690 ±160 32808 - 33540
IK06-17 29,560 ±150 33638 - 34192
TIT11-071 30,260 ±190 34261 - 34590
IK99-383 29,830 ±190; 30,560 ±200
IK07-06 30,560 ±160 34431 - 34879
TIT11-072 30,610 ±200 34466 - 35114
IK98-0539 30,900 ±300 34620 - 35400
IK01-183 31,230 ±270 34822 - 35599
IK08-082 31,680 ±190 35159 - 36038
TIT10-38 32,250 ±220 35978 - 37195
IK01-282 32,700 ±300 36509 - 37929
IK09-51 33,150 ±200 36984 - 38286
TIT10-36 33,200 ±240 37008 - 38363
IK98-0112 33,800 ±400 38144 - 40463
IK98-0288 33,420 ±340; 33,820 ±290
IK99-790 33,870 ±350 38390 - 40492
IK99-404 34,690 ±340; 35,380 ±360
IK01-369 33,900 ±400; 34,200 ±400
IK01-150 34,210 ±370 38760 - 40530
TIT10-37 34,320 ±270 38878 - 40537
IK98-0009 35,500 ±400 39464 - 41277
IK98-0394 36,500 ±500 41239 - 41983
IK01-121 37,400 ±540 41644 - 42486
IK99-806 38,090 ±590 42041 - 43170
IK08-079 40,880 ±400 43632 - 45172
IK99-111 41,000 ±800 43560 - 45458
IK08-078 40,960 ±370 43733 - 45233
IK12-011 41,410 ±570 44142 - 45712
IK02-072 43,700 ±1,000 45504 - 49009
IK01-320 23,790 ±110; 24,070 ±100
IK99-367 26,020 ±120; 26,460 ±130
IK01-218 26,210 ±130; 26,130 ±120
IK01-080 27,810 ±210; 28,600 ±200
JDL12-1 11,710 ±50 13460 - 13728
Tes57-02 10,570 ±40 12422 - 12672
IK99-033 12,780 ±35 15006 - 15501
IK07-08 12,980 ±50 15419 - 16218
TIT05-07.1 13,010 ±60 15472 - 16276
TIT10-35 13,400 ±50 15936 - 16760
IK98-0537 13,685 ±40 16622 - 17020
IK98-0111 13,925 ±40 16974 - 17378
TIT11-069 14,360 ±60 17271 - 17774
T04-001 14,540 ±45 17466 - 17924
IK99-335 15,095 ±40 18045 - 18532
WC11-09 16,170 ±60 19033 - 19548
IK99-461 16,885 ±45 19863 - 20373
IK99-514 16,925 ±45 19903 - 20419
IK99-774 17,290 ±60 20469 - 21038
IK99-562 17,300 ±60 20478 - 21048
BR12-01 17,720 ±70 20844 - 21443
IK01-353 12,465 ±40
14468 - 15054




























































IK98-0819 21,670±370 25290 - 26616
IK98-1032 10,180±110 11568 - 12102
IK98-0871 27,580±750 31646 - 32957
IK01-159 34,570±250 39022 - 40594
IK01-313 35,920±930 39402 - 41742
IK01-294 36,400±770 40820 - 42013





































IK98-1102  45,100 ±1,400; 46,900 ±1400
IK01-250 47,300 ±1,500; 48,760 ±2,200
IK98-1013 47,300 ±1,800; 55,700 ±4,300
IK01-201 48,040±2,000
IK01-291 48,900 ±1,900; 51,000 ±2,400
IK01-166 49,310±1,950
IK98-1033 49,700±2,500
IK98-1195  50,400 ±2,700; >55,500
IK98-1012 50,800±2,400
IK99-524 51,000±2,900
IK98-1243 51,800 ±2,700; 53,400 ±3,900
IK02-173 51,900±3,200
IK01-274 53,000±3,700
IK01-257 19,530 ±80  22987 - 23652
T02-110 26,410 ±150 30858 - 31562
IK99-495 29,740 ±190 33814 - 34302
IK99-120b 28,200 ±200 32302 - 32959
IK98-0063 30,730 ±200; 29,250 ±200
IK99-745 30,990 ±250 34686 - 35423
IK99-5001 33,000 ±300; 33,530 ±340
T02-033 33,880 ±300; 33,920 ±310
IK98-1275 40,760±830 43381 - 45259
IK99-235 40,870±820 43455 - 45352
IK99-575 33,400 ±300; 33,600 ±400
IK98-0339 24,460 ±130; 24,850 ±110
IK01-040 28,220 ±210; 29,100 ±200
































CS2600 18,350±160 (Oxa6870), 19,760±160 (Oxa6518) 21658 - 22338 to 23340 - 23988
CS2700 18,350±160 (Oxa6870), 19,760±160 (Oxa6518) 21658 - 22338 to 23340 - 23988
CS3100 18,350±160 (Oxa6870), 19,760±160 (Oxa6518) 21658 - 22338 to 23340 - 23988
PRG3100 19,310±210 (GifA92166) 22752 - 23423
PRG3200 19,310±210 (GifA92166) 22752 - 23423
PRG3300 19,310±210 (GifA92166) 22752 - 23423
PRG3400 19,310±210 (GifA92166) 22752 - 23423
PRG3500 19,310±210 (GifA92166) 22752 - 23423
PRG3600 19,310±210 (GifA92166) 22752 - 23423
PRG4200 22,400±280 (GifA92169), 22,750±250 (GifA96224)
PRG4300 22,400±280 (GifA92169), 22,750±250 (GifA96224)
PRG4400 22,400±280 (GifA92169), 22,750±250 (GifA96224)
PRG4500 22,400±280 (GifA92169), 22,750±250 (GifA96224)
PRG4600 22,400±280 (GifA92169), 22,750±250 (GifA96224)
PRG4700 22,400±280 (GifA92169), 22,750±250 (GifA96224)
Spy 13071 ULg 36,920 +400/-350 41461 - 42168
PRG5300 24,800±500 (Gif7998) 28903 - 30232
PRG5400 24,800±500 (Gif7998) 28903 - 30232
PRG5500 24,800±500 (Gif7998) 28903 - 30232
PRG5600 24,800±500 (Gif7998) 28903 - 30232
PRG5700 24,800±500 (Gif7998) 28903 - 30232














CS1000 26,620±340 (Oxa6876), 27,880±440 (Oxa6514) 
JBL1300 14,850±130 (Gif8667) 17891 - 18443
JBL1400 14,850±130 (Gif8667) 17891 - 18443
JBL1500 14,850±130 (Gif8667) 17891 - 18443
PRG1000 16,140±150 (GifA95446) 18997 - 19581
JBL900 16,490±130 (Gif8668) 19480 - 20128
PRG1200 16,960±190 (GifA93085) 19874 - 20654
JBL1000 17,490±130 (Gif8668) 20594 - 21243
PRG1300 17,560±160 (GifA96227) 20631 - 21318
PRG1400 17,560±160 (GifA96227) 20631 - 21318
PRG1500 17,560±160 (GifA96227) 20631 - 21318
PRG1600 17,560±160 (GifA96227) 20631 - 21318
PRG1700 17,560±160 (GifA96227) 20631 - 21318
PRG1800 17,560±160 (GifA96227) 20631 - 21318
JBL1700 17,770±260 (Ly4589) 20788 - 21794
JBL1800 17,770±260 (Ly4589) 20788 - 21794
JBL1900 17,770±260 (Ly4589) 20788 - 21794
JBL1100 18,490±130 (Gif8668) 21764 - 22426
PRG2200 18,600±140 (GifA96228) 21866 - 22557
PRG2300 18,600±140 (GifA96228) 21866 - 22557
ETL-9 12315±75 14121 - 14823
JBL3100 19,010±310 (Ly4588) 22436 - 23242
JBL3200 19,010±310 (Ly4588) 22436 - 23242
JBL3300 19,010±310 (Ly4588) 22436 - 23242
JBL3400 19,010±310 (Ly4588) 22436 - 23242






































































































OxA-5727 10,040±120 11375 - 11876
CS3500 18,350±160 (Oxa6870), 19,760±160 (Oxa6518) 21658 - 22338 to 23340 - 23988
CS3600 18,350±160 (Oxa6870), 19,760±160 (Oxa6518) 21658 - 22338 to 23340 - 23988
CS3700 18,350±160 (Oxa6870), 19,760±160 (Oxa6518) 21658 - 22338 to 23340 - 23988











OxA-8511 27,480±340 31834 - 32479
OxA-8370 27,740±340 31987 - 32711
A/GOY/B/32 29,420 ±170 33493 - 34107
A/GOY/B/1 31,750 ±200 35274 - 36112
OxA-8122 33,400±600 36964 - 40134
OxA-8452 34,450±750 38574 - 40639
OxA-8369 36,650±1,000 40291 - 42246






EQ-GK 313 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 314 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 316 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 317 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 318 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 319 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 321 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 322 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 323 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 325 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 326 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 327 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 329 ~26-~40,000 
EQ-GK 330 ~26-~40,000 
CS300 26,620±340 (Oxa6876), 27,880±440 (Oxa6514) 
CS400 26,620±340 (Oxa6876), 27,880±440 (Oxa6514) 
CS600 26,620±340 (Oxa6876), 27,880±440 (Oxa6514) 
CS700 26,620±340 (Oxa6876), 27,880±440 (Oxa6514) 
CS800 26,620±340 (Oxa6876), 27,880±440 (Oxa6514) 
OxA-5680 12,090±90 13855 - 14367
OxA-78 10,380±140 11962 - 12515
OxA-10493 13,185±80  15713 - 16515
A/CX/B/40 12630 ±55 14693 - 15294
OxA-8075 12,660±80 14713 - 15347
 A/FRT/B/9 12,800 ± 130 14925 - 15644
OxA-4197 12,800±130 14925 - 15644
OxA-3632 12,790±100 14949 - 15560
A/CX/B/46 12790 ±100 14949 - 15560
A/GOY/B/2 12775 ±55 14975 - 15501
OxA-3633 12,800±100 14976 - 15581
A/CX/B/45 12800 ±100 14976 - 15581
OxA-10494 12,970±70 15393 - 16212
OxA-10470 13,105±70 15625 - 16407
OxA-4848 13,150±130 15651 - 16501
OxA-4846 13,190±130 15694 - 16547
OxA-10651 13,270±180 15729 - 16651
OxA-10492 13,500±90 16025 - 16863
OxA-4852 13,520±130 16010 - 16882
JBL1200 14,850±130 (Gif8667) 17891 - 18443
JBL1600 14,850±130 (Gif8667) 17891 - 18443
JBL2000 17,770±260 (Ly4589) 20788 - 21794
JBL2100 17,770±260 (Ly4589) 20788 - 21794
CLS200 12350±60 14194 - 14877
A/CX/B/32 12375 ±50 14249 - 14913
OxA-5158 12,450±120 14324 - 15078
12,630±140 14623 - 15340
OxA-8076 12,630±75 14682 - 15301
JBL2300 19,010±310 (Ly4588) 22436 - 23242
JBL2500 19,010±310 (Ly4588) 22436 - 23242
JBL2800 19,010±310 (Ly4588) 22436 - 23242








































































CS4000 19760-24760 BP; dated by context
saiga 1873 24000-55000; dated by context
LQR-8 12800±140 14908 - 15686
LQR-15 12800±140 14908 - 15686
GCZ-16 13405±60 15937 - 16766
LGH3400 13970±480 (Ly974); dated by context 16201 - 17688
LGH3500 13970±480 (Ly974); dated by context 16201 - 17688
ROS-1 14680±80 17628 - 18377
MN1500
14810±75 (OxA26656), 15205±75 (OxA26659)); dated by 
context
MN1200
14810±75 (OxA26656), 15205±75 (OxA26659); dated by 
context
MN1300
14810±75 (OxA26656), 15205±75 (OxA26659); dated by 
context
MN1600
14810±75 (OxA26656), 15205±75 (OxA26659); dated by 
context
SGR1000
14940±70 (Poz52970), 15140±90 (OxA26486); dated by 
context
SGR1200
14940±70 (Poz52970), 15140±90 (OxA26486); dated by 
context
SGR1300
14940±70 (Poz52970), 15140±90 (OxA26486); dated by 
context
SGR1400
14940±70 (Poz52970), 15140±90 (OxA26486); dated by 
context
SGR1500
14940±70 (Poz52970), 15140±90 (OxA26486); dated by 
context
SGR1600
14940±70 (Poz52970), 15140±90 (OxA26486); dated by 
context
SGR1700
14940±70 (Poz52970), 15140±90 (OxA26486); dated by 
context
SGR1800
14940±70 (Poz52970), 15140±90 (OxA26486); dated by 
context
RMA-2 15300±75 18097 - 18684
RMA-3 15480±75 18526 - 18869
RMA-1 15595±75 18653 - 19084
SGR400 15780±200 (GifA95456); dated by context 18749 - 19277
SGR600 15780±200 (GifA95456); dated by context 18749 - 19277
SGR700 15780±200 (GifA95456); dated by context 18749 - 19277
CHC-1 16020±80 18937 - 19383
GAN-1400 16580±160 GifA-96350; dated by context 19545 - 20194
LGH3900 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
LGHP100 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
LGHP200 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
LGHP300 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
LGHP400 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
LGHP500 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
LGHP1000 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
LGHP1100 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
LGHP1200 17040±440 (Ly943); dated by context 19776 - 21030
FAU-3 16960±90 19923 - 20509
Chaleux 2699 12370-12990; dated by context
3/1 23,660±270 to 24,960±400
3/2 23,660±270 to 24,960±400
3/3 23,660±270 to 24,960±400
3/4 23,660±270 to 24,960±400
3/5 23,660±270 to 24,960±400
4/1 13,650±200 to 15,790±320 16102 - 17023 to 18687 - 19366
4/2 13,650±200 to 15,790±320 16102 - 17023 to 18687 - 19366
4/3 13,650±200 to 15,790±320 16102 - 17023 to 18687 - 19366
1/1 14,100±100 to 14,470±400 17105 - 17587 to 17215 - 18263
1/2 14,100±100 to 14,470±400 17105 - 17587 to 17215 - 18263
1/3 14,100±100 to 14,470±400 17105 - 17587 to 17215 - 18263
1/4 14,100±100 to 14,470±400 17105 - 17587 to 17215 - 18263
1/5 14,100±100 to 14,470±400 17105 - 17587 to 17215 - 18263
5/1 14,320±270 to 14,400±250 17187 - 17848 to  17245 - 17908
5/2 14,320±270 to 14,400±250 17187 - 17848 to  17245 - 17908








30568 10040±45 11409 - 11722
BK3os-10-02 32800±230 36643 - 37969
26490 23320±160 27862 - 28286
BK3os-10-19 29440±190 33497 - 34122
BK3-07-2 31530±670 34911 - 36644
30567 32200±450 35796 - 37596
26491 33600±500 37325 - 40356
BK3os-10-03 35590±290 39659 - 41329
26487 37800±900 41730 - 43154



























26480 20350±120 23984 - 24601
26492 21120±120 24904 - 25647
26496 19450±100 22921 - 23537
26494 19490±110 22949 - 23609
26483 24610±180 29074 - 29992
26476 23270±160 27772 - 28234
26493 41800±1400 44000 - 46956
26773 42700±1600 44648 - 48353
26486 16445±80 19454 - 20058
26475 16560±75 19558 - 20165
26482 17010±80 19972 - 20644
26489 17540±90 20636 - 21272
26481 17860±90 21077 - 21773
26479 18350±90 21683 - 22326
26484 19090±100 22619 - 23211
KIC 2002/537 2756 ± 27
KIC 2003/756 2918 ± 28
KIC 2003/757 3372 ± 43
KIC 2003/764 4082 ± 30
KIC 2003/763 5364 ± 49
PIN 3913-55 48100
KIC 2003/668 > 46400
PIN 3913-65 > 48400
PIN 3913-60 > 49819
KIC 2002/511 45900 ± 2300
KIC 2003/758 19790 ± 160 23381 - 24043
KIC 2002/504 19840 ± 140 23446 - 24100
KIC 2003/650 19860 ± 130 23469 - 24119
KIC 2003/608 19925 ± 80 23540 - 24169
KIC 2002/507 20230 ± 160 23855 - 24488
KIC 2003/755 20850 ± 150 24586 - 25136
KIC 2005/926 21050 ± 160 24805 - 25603
KIC 2003/767 21060 ± 90 24839 - 25584
KIC 2001/434 21140 ± 160 24913 - 25678
KIC 2003/768 21210 ± 150 25012 - 25726
KIC 2002/505 21840 ± 210 25623 - 26658
KIC 2000/432 19570 ± 130  23007 - 23719
KIC 2002/509 19310 ± 140 22782 - 23366
KIC 2003/766 22630 ± 180 26924 - 27750
KIC 2003/603 24940 ± 230 29577 - 30225
KIC 2000/57 25310 ± 240 29870 - 30497
KIC 2001/433 23220 ± 180 27577 - 28197
KIC 2003/759 24000 ± 210 28432 - 29254
KIC 2003/606 24270 ± 160 28603 - 29455
KIC 2003/649 25490 ± 230 29991 - 30847
KIC 2000/66 33850 ± 600 37675 - 40423
KIC 2000/103 34150 ± 600 38444 - 40508
KIC 2003/667 35830 ± 240 40971 - 41503
KIC 2003/760 16295 ± 60  19199 - 19785
PIN 3913-13 12830 ± 80 15076 - 15630
KIC 2004/876 12965 ± 80 15378 - 16211
KIC 2001/431 13125 ± 80 15647 - 16439
KIC 2003/648 14270 ± 90 17212 - 17727
KIC 2000/127 15020 ± 90 18017 - 18499
KIC 2003/663 15100 ± 100 18042 - 18542
KIC 2003/662 15300 ± 90 18097 - 18687
KIC 2003/645 15380 ± 100 18146 - 18766
KIC 2000/101 15770 ± 55 18777 - 19225
KIC 2003/771 15875 ± 60 18848 - 19283
KIC 2000/69 16010 ± 100 18927 - 19383
KIC 2003/761 16810 ± 150 19710 - 20343
KIC 2003/765 17690 ± 120 20766 - 21431
KIC 2002/510 17900 ± 65 21171 - 21847
KIC 2003/605 18100 ± 110 21477 - 22202
KIC 2001/430-R 18600 ± 140 21866 - 22557
KIC 2000/100 18750 ± 120 22103 - 22783












2005/917 35,380±550 39284 - 41208
20/415 40,800±200  43616 - 45053
2005/915 27,740±220 32009 - 32614
2000/174 28,210±210 32306 - 32974
2000/183 28,260±170 32350 - 32994
2005/945 28,260±170 32350 - 32994
2005/900 28,700±310 32694 - 33643
20/407 39,800±600 42985 - 44304
20/412 39,800±500 43012 - 44268
2005/897 40,150±990 43023 - 44816
2005/907 41,000±1,400 43335 - 45962
2000/173 11,900±40 13652 - 13938
2000/198 15,390±50 18169 - 18762
2005/901 17,300±60 20478 - 21048




25 38,200±700 42073 - 43442





24 35,900±600 39697 - 41653
22 16,380±120 19342 - 19954
ZIN 4544 > 44700
ZIN 5050 > 45400
GIN 835-045 > 46000
ZIN 4562 > 46000
ZIN 35434 (6) > 46600
ZIN 64F- 35434 (7) > 47100
ZIN 4227 > 48200
PIN 3491-892 > 48900
ZIN 4226 > 49410
PIN 3915-34 > 49816
PIN 3915-144 > 49821
PIN 3915-233 > 49821
ZIN 35434 (10) > 49886
ZIN 35434 (13) > 50130
ZIN 35434 (4) > 50220
ZIN 4557 > 50478
GIN 772-123 46400 ± 2700
PIN 3492-067 46700 ± 2500
GIN 367/105 47900 ± 3000
ZIN 4546 48000 ± 3100
ZIN 4565 49700 ± 3400
ZIN 31264 51500 ±1200
ZIN 4563 56900 ± 0
102200
ZIN 34770 24150 ±110 28545 - 29319
PIN 3751-007 39000 ± 950 42464 - 44018
GIN 367/117 43400 ± 1700 45008 - 49234





7 20,800±600 24076 - 25726
94800 15,000
95500/95600 50,000
























11 27,400±800  31345 - 32842
94200/94400 ~30,000
9 24,300±200 28611 - 29518
10 25,900±600 30208 - 31397
12 28,000±180 32178 - 32791
19/52 30,100±550 33800 - 34787
13 30,200±400 34097 - 34716
14 31,500±650 34895 - 36512
A 32,500±500 36137 - 37893
15 34,000±500 38379 - 40482
16 37,800±900 41730 - 43154
19/58 40,200±1,800 42736 - 45584
17 39,600±1,000 42757 - 44372
18 40,200±900 43075 - 44799
2006/001 41,300+900/-650 43790 - 45810
19 43,600±1,000 45425 - 48933
16/1 ~40,000 BP
16/2 ~40,000 BP
1 12,030±60 13805 - 14226
BER28 12,125±30 13918 - 14374
3 13,100±500 14897 - 16636
BER16 12,295±40  14104 - 14728
BER12 12,350±35 14206 - 14864
96000 ~20,000
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Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92089
Horse Mann et al. (2013) Beta-331871
Horse Mann et al. (2013) Beta-331884
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91790
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120721; CAMS-121742
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92074
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120681; CAMS-121754
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92093; CAMS-91782
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92081
Horse Mann et al. (2013) Beta-331885
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91789
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91791
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92079
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92075
Horse Mann et al. (2013) Beta-331868
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91799
Horse Mann et al. (2013) Beta-331867
Horse Mann et al. (2013) Beta-331876
Horse Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120650; CAMS-121737
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Muskox Mann et al. (2013) AA-48757
Muskox Mann et al. (2013) AA-48239
Muskox Mann et al. (2013) Beta-286418
Muskox Mann et al. (2013) AA-48277
Muskox Mann et al. (2013) AA-48276
Muskox Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-53908
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117237
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117235
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117232
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117234
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117240
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117243
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117233
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117242
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117239
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013) UCIAMS-117238
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117241
Mastodon Mann et al. (2013); Zazula et al., (2014) UCIAMS-117236
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120662
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91804
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91798; CAMS-91778
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120638; CAMS-120713
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120640; CAMS-120715
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92086
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91960
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120644; CAMS-120719
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120672
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120657
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120678
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120639; CAMS-120714
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120671
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120663
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120669
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120674
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91807
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-121743
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92095
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-121744
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92092
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91961
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91795
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-121746
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120666; CAMS-121748
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120643; CAMS-120718
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120722; CAMS-121747
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92085
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120645; CAMS-121732
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120716
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120665
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120667; CAMS-121749
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120664
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91811
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-121750; CAMS-120668
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91963
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92088
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92087
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91967
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120684
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91800
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-121740; CAMS-120654
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92072
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91779; CAMS-91968
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120706; CAMS-121757
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120670
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91803
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-91812; CAMS-91780
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120677; CAMS-121751
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-92077; CAMS-91783
Mammoth Mann et al. (2013) CAMS-120653; CAMS-121739
Bos Bocherens et al. (2011)
Bison Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Bison Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Bison Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Bison Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Bison Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Bison Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Bison Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Bison Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Bison Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Bison Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Bison Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Bison Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Bison Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Bison Bocherens et al. (2011)
Bison Bocherens et al. (2011)
Bison Bocherens et al. (2011)
Bison Bocherens et al. (2011)
Bison Bocherens et al. (2011)
Bison Germonpre et al. (2009) context
Chamois Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Wissing et al. (2015) (GrA-44546)
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2001)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Caribou Wissing et al. (2015)  (GrA-37934)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011) (OxA-8757)
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Bocherens et al. (2011)
Caribou Germonpre et al. (2009) context
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2014 Quat. Inter.)
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Cave bear Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Elk Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Elk Bocherens et al. (2011) Pre-LGM, context
Elk Drucker and Henry-Gambier (2005) Based on context
Elk Drucker and Henry-Gambier (2005) Based on context
Elk Bocherens et al. (2011)
Elk Bocherens et al. (2011)
Elk Bocherens et al. (2011)
Elk Bocherens et al. (2011)
Elk Bocherens et al. (2011)
Elk Bocherens et al. (2011)
Elk Germonpre et al. (2009) context
Elk Germonpre et al. (2009) context
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8942
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-7653
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8996
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-7428
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Fizet et al. (1995) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-5727
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-7502
Horse Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 14C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8511
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8370
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) OxA-V-2223-49
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) OxA-V-2223-44
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8122
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8452
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8369
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8451
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-5680
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-78
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-10493
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) OxA-V-2216-45
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8075
Horse Germonpre et al. (2009) OxA-4197
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-4197
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-3632
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) OxA- 3632
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) OxA-V-2223-48
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-3633
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) OxA- 3633
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-10494
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-10470
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-4848
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-4846
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-10651
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-10492
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-4852
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011) (GrA-11664)
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) OxA-V-2216-44
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-5158
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) Date based on associated material
Horse Stevens and Hedges (2004) OxA-8076
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Drucker et al. (2003a) Based on date of layer
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Bocherens et al. (2011)
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Horse Stevens et al. (2009) Based on context
Irish Elk Bocherens et al. (2011)
Muskox Germonpre et al. (2009) OxA-4192
Muskox Germonpre et al. (2009) context
Muskox Germonpre et al. (2009) context
Muskox Germonpre et al. (2009) context
Muskox Germonpre et al. (2009) context
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (2011) Context
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (2011) Context
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (2011) Context
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Mammoth Wissing et al. (2015) (GrA-44548)
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (2005)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (1997; 2011)
Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C; based on 
estimated age of layer
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (2011)
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (2011)
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (2011)
Roe Deer Bocherens et al. (2011) Context - pre-LGM
Saigia antelope
Chadelle & Geneste (2000) as referenced 
in Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Frenzel (1992) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Dujardin & Tymula (2005) as referenced 
in Jürgensen et al. (2017)  Gif-5324; dated by context
Saigia antelope
Dujardin & Tymula (2005) as referenced 
in Jürgensen et al. (2017)  Gif-5324; dated by context
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22425
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Dujardin & Tymula (2005) as referenced 
in Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-10337
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Langlais et al. (2015) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) (Ly-1380)
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22423
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22424
Saigia antelope
Gambier et al. (2000) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22422
Saigia antelope
Gambier et al. (2000) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Gambier et al. (2000) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Dujardin & Tymula (2005) as referenced 
in Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Ladier (2000) as referenced in Jürgensen 
et al. (2017) OxA-12053
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22426
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope
Delpech (1983) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) (Ly-2098)
Saigia antelope
Stevens et al. (2009) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017)
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1994b)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) Dating based on upper and lower ages of layer
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-23864
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-23982
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22670
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-23984
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22640
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-23981
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-23632
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-25670
Saigia antelope
Péan et al. (2013) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) GrA-47318
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22644
Saigia antelope
Péan et al. (2013) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) GrA-50460
Saigia antelope
Péan et al. (2013) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) GifA11216/SacA25133
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-25669
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22645
Saigia antelope
Péan et al. (2013) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) GrA-47319
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22642
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-23983
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000)
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000)
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000)
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000)
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000)
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000)
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000)
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Elk Iacumin et al. (2000)
Elk Iacumin et al. (2000)
Elk Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) dating based on cultural layer
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22614
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22646
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22671
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22648
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22616
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22612
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22647
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22802
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22641
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22520
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22638
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22643
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22615
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22613
Saigia antelope Jürgensen et al. (2017) OxA-22639
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghavan et al. (2014)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Bison Boeskorov et al. (2016) GrA53290
Bison Bocherens et al. (1996)
Bison Iacumin et al. (2010)
Bison Iacumin et al. (2010)
Bison Iacumin et al. (2000) approx dates from cultural layer
Caribou Iacumin et al. (2000)
Horse Bocherens et al. (1996) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Horse Bocherens et al. (1996)
Horse Iacumin et al. (2010)
Horse Iacumin et al. (2010)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Bocherens et al. (1996)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Muskox Raghaven et al. (2014)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1996) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1996) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) approx dates from cultural layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) approx dates from cultural layer
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1996)
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1996)
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1996)
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1996)
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1996)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Bocherens et al. (1996) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) approx dates from cultural layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2000) approx dates from cultural layer
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Iacumin et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Mammoth Szpak et al. (2010)
Woolly Rhinoceros Bocherens et al. (1996) Calibration curve not listed; cannot be corrected to 
14
C
Higham, T., Douka, K., Wood, R., Ramsey, C.B., Brock, F., Basell, L., Camps, M., Arrizabalaga, A., Baena, J., Barroso-Ru?z, C., Bergman, C., Boitard, C., Boscato, P., Caparrós, M., Conard, N.J., Draily, C., Froment, A., Galván, B., Gambassini, P., Garcia-Moreno, A., Grimaldi, S., Haesaerts, P., Holt, B., Iriarte-Chiapusso, M.-J., Jelinek, A., Jordá Pardo, J.F., Maíllo-Fernández, J.-M., Marom, A., Maroto, J., Menéndez, M., Metz, L., Morin, E., Moroni, A., Negrino, F., Panagopoulou, E., Peresani, M., Pirson, S., de la Rasilla, M., Riel-Salvatore, J., Ronchitelli, A., Santamaria, D., Semal, P., Slimak, L., Soler, J., Soler, N., Villaluenga, A., Pinhasi, R., Jacobi, R., 2014. The timing and spatiotemporal patterning of Neanderthal disappearance. Nature 512, 306–309.
Zazula, G.D., MacPhee, R.D.E., Metcalfe, J.Z., Reyes, A. V, Brock, F., Druckenmiller, P.S., Groves, P., Harington, C.R., Hodgins, G.W.L., Kunz, M.L., Longstaffe, F.J., Mann, D.H., McDonald, H.G., Nalawade-Chavan, S., Southon, J.R., 2014. American mastodon extirpation in the Arctic and Subarctic predates human colonization and terminal Pleistocene climate change. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U. S. A. 111, 18460–18465. doi:10.1073/pnas.1416072111
Date reference Tissue Tissue Type Source % Yield %C %N
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 22.7* 41.2 15.6
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 15.4 38.8 14.7
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 12.5 38.8 14.7
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 12.6 37.8 14.3
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 10.0 39.5 15.0
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 9.5 37.6 14.4
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 14.3 38.4 14.6
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 14.2 38.6 14.6
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 7.5 43.9 16.4
Heintzman et al. (2016) B RAM 12.5 33.3 11.6
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 13.6 37.9 14.4
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 13.0 33.2 11.5
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 13.5 31.2 10.6
Jass and Beaudoin (2014) B RAM 13.5 34.6 12.2
Heintzman et al. (2016) B RAM 9.0 32.6 11.4
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 7.4 33.4 11.6
Shapiro et al. (2004) B RAM 13.9 31.1 10.8
Burns et al., (1996) B RAM 12.3 36.1 12.5
Waters et al. (2015) B rib 40.3 14.5
B RAM 10.7 45.7 17.0
B RAM 10.4 38.1 14.3
B RAM 10.0 38.1 14.5
B RAM 8.1 38.7 14.3
This work B RAM 8.5 36.0 13.5
This work B RAM 12.0 39.2 14.7
This work B RAM 7.9 36.9 13.9
This work B RAM 12.6 38.6 14.6
Waters et al. (2015) B rib 41.5 14.9
Bellissimo (2013) B RAM 6.8 37.5 13.3
Bellissimo (2013) B RAM 8.1 36.7 12.9
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 12.0 37.4 14.1
Jass et al. (2011) B RAM 12.4 42.1 15.5
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 14.6 39.2 14.9
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 9.2 45.0 15.7
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 10.5 34.1 12.9
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 12.9 37.6 14.3
Jass et al. (2011) B RAM 9.5 36.4 13.8
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 15.3 41.2 15.4
Jass et al. (2011) B RAM 12.8 39.4 14.7
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 10.5 37.3 14.2
B RAM 15.0 39.4 14.0
B RAM 4.2 37.5 13.2
B RAM 7.8 39.1 13.8
B RAM 8.3 37.7 13.4
B RAM 8.2 38.9 13.7
B
Bellissimo (2013) B RAM 5.6 36.7 12.9
Bellissimo (2013) B RAM 6.2 38.7 13.5
Jass et al. (2011) B RAM 5.0 34.3 11.8
Waters et al. (2015) B tibia 41.5 14.9
Waters et al. (2015) B rib 41.5 14.9
Waters et al. (2015) B humerus 41.5 14.9
Waters et al. (2015) B femur 41.5 14.9
Waters et al. (2015) B rib 41.5 14.9
Waters et al. (2015) B radius 41.5 14.9
Waters et al. (2015) B ulna 41.5 14.9
Waters et al. (2015) B rib 41.5 14.9
Radiocarbon Data on File, Royal Alberta 
Museum B RAM 7.6 32.0 11.1
Burns (2010) B RAM 8.1 28.0 9.6
Data in bin based on Radiocarbon Data on 
File, Royal Alberta Museum B RAM 7.5 41.1 14.4
Jass et al. (2011) B RAM 6.4 32.7 11.2
Jass et al. (2011) B RAM 14.9 35.4 12.3
Metcalfe et al. (2016) D LLM6 RAM 12.4 41.1 15.4
Jass et al. (2011); Jass and Barron-Ortiz 
(2017) B/D mandible (ascending ramus)/LLM5 RAM 11.9-13.6 40.3 15.0
Metcalfe et al. (2016) C/D URM5 RAM 14.4-15.5 36.1 13.3
Jass and Barron-Ortiz (2017) D LLM6 RAM >14.7 28.0 10.2
C/D ULM6 RAM 5.3 36.1 13.0
Metcalfe et al. (2016) C/D LRM4/M5 RAM 4.3-16.1 34.9 13.0
Burns and Young (1994); Jass and Barron-
Ortiz (2017) B/C/D mandibular symphysis/LLM6 RAM 5.9-16.0 40.9 15.6
Burns (2010) B Humerus (deltoid tuberosity) RAM 4.3 32.8 12.1







B calcaneum UAMES 12.7 40.2 14.2
B humerus UAMES 14.0 37.2 13.0
B humerus UAMES 13.9 42.7 15.1
B radius UAMES 9.3 38.8 13.7
B calcaneum UAMES 7.3 39.3 14.0
B metacarpal UAMES 12.5 38.8 14.4
B radius UAMES 2.2 38.5 13.5
B innominate UAMES 10.4 40.6 14.3
B UAMES 8.4 38.7 13.7
B radius UAMES 11.8 41.6 14.9
B radius UAMES 15.4 43.0 15.4
This work B calcaneum UAMES 10.1 40.3 14.3
This work B radius UAMES 11.4 40.0 14.3
This work B metatarsal UAMES 13.7 40.0 13.9
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
B humerus 7.2 41.3 14.8
B metatarsal YG 17.0 39.3 14.3
B cranium YG 16.7 41.7 15.2
B tibia YG 13.6 38.0 13.7
B YG 9.6 36.7 13.2
B YG 7.6 33.4 12.8
B YG 9.6 37.2 13.4
B YG 10.6 38.3 13.9
B YG 5.7 38.6 14.1
B YG 12.4 33.6 12.3
B YG 7.0 36.7 13.2
B YG 7.4 37.4 13.5
B YG 8.7 33.4 11.8
B radius UAMES 12.8 41.3 14.4
B humerus UAMES 11.9 41.2 14.7
B innominate UAMES 19.4 33.5 12.0
B scapula UAMES 16.7 36.8 13.3
B mantible UAMES 4.2 37.6 13.3
B humerus UAMES 14.6 42.2 14.9
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
This work B tibia UAMES 7.2 37.9 13.2
This work B humerus UAMES 5.5 38.9 13.7
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
B YG 11.1 39.0 14.8
Meiri et al. (2014) B metacarpal YG 9.5 38.6 14.6
Easton, N.A.Archaeological Excavations at 
the Little John Site (KdVo-6), Southwest 
Yukon Territory, Canada - 2010. B innominate fragment YG 12.3 39.6 14.9
Fox-Dobbs et al. (2008)
Fox-Dobbs et al. (2008)
This work B humerus UAMES 9.3 39.1 14.6
Schwartz-Narbonne et al. (2015) B YG 8.2 38.5 14.8
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
B YG 11.2 40.3 15.6
B YG 10.9 42.0 16.2
B metapodial UAMES 9.6 37.1 13.7
B tibia UAMES 4.1 43.0 15.1
B innominate UAMES 12.5 38.9 14.2
B innominate UAMES 16.3 40.2 14.7
B innominate UAMES 12.1 41.0 15.2
B humerus UAMES 10.6 37.2 13.8
B tibia UAMES 10.6 40.0 15.1
B innominate UAMES 10.2 37.1 13.7
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Schwartz-Narbonne et al. (2015) B YG 10.2 39.7 15.5
Druckenmiller (2008) B scapula UAMES
This work B tibia UAMES 17.4 38.8 14.4
This work B 11.4 40.0 14.6
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
This work B scapula UAMES 14.6 41.1 15.2
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Druckenmiller (2008) B tibia UAMES
Schwartz-Narbonne et al. (2015) B YG 5.4 36.1 14.0
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Leonard et al. (2007) B AMNH
Druckenmiller (2008) B innominate UAMES
Meiri et al. (2014) B Humerus YG 7.5 38.0 14.4
Meiri (2010) B YG 14.7 39.6 14.8
Meiri et al. (2014) B Metatarsal YG 8.4 37.3 14.2
Druckenmiller (2008) B jaw UAMES
B mandible AMNH 11.8 42.2 15.2
B mandible AMNH 9.0 33.0 11.7
B YG 9.9 36.8 13.9
B YG 7.4 37.2 14.2
B YG 9.6 38.9 14.6
B YG 18.4 39.9 15.3
B YG 9.9 40.0 15.1
B YG 19.2 40.4 15.6
B YG 12.5 38.6 14.8
B YG 17.8 37.8 14.6
Raghaven et al. (2014) B YG 77.0 44.8 16.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.7 43.6 16.1
Raghaven et al. (2014) B CMN 7.6 43.0 15.7
Raghaven et al. (2014) B CMN 4.7 42.4 15.5
Raghaven et al. (2014) B CMN 7.5 44.7 16.2
Raghaven et al. (2014) B CMN 7.7 44.0 16.1
Raghaven et al. (2014) B CMN 7.2 44.3 16.2
Raghaven et al. (2014) B CMN 6.9 41.2 15.0
Raghaven et al. (2014) B CMN 7.0 42.6 15.5
Raghaven et al. (2014) B CMN 11.9 43.2 15.9
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 7.6 44.8 16.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 9.0 44.7 16.3
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 12.5 44.4 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 14.4 43.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.0 44.1 16.2
Raghaven et al. (2014) B YG 4.6 44.1 16.1
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 3.8 43.8 16.2
Druckenmiller (2008) B metapodial UAMES
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 4.1 43.8 16.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 12.9 44.8
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 11.6 44.2 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 12.3 43.9 16.3
Zazula et al. 2009 B cuboid YG 13.9 41.8 15.1
Metcalfe et al. (2016) RD M5? YG 12.6 41.7 15.6
Metcalfe et al. (2016) B mandible YG 14.5 42.0 15.0
Metcalfe et al. (2016) D M5/M6 YG 17.8 42.3 16.0
Zazula et al. (2014) AMNH 5.4 40.9 14.7
Zazula et al. (2014) CMN 7.6 43.4 15.8
Zazula et al. (2014) RD M6 YG 10.0 44.2 16.2
Zazula et al. (2014) YG 8.9 41.0 14.5
Zazula et al. (2014) RD/D >3.9 43.3 15.3
Zazula et al. (2014) AMNH 6.7 43.4 15.7
Zazula et al. (2014) UAMES 8.6 40.9 14.9
Zazula et al. (2014) RD M6 YG 19.9 41.8 15.2
Zazula et al. (2014) CMN 7.6 42.7 15.7
Zazula et al. (2014) CMN 8.5 42.2 15.4
Zazula et al. (2014) CMN 4.0 42.2 15.1
Zazula et al. (2014) CMN 8.4 42.9 15.6
Zazula et al. (2014) RD/D >1.3 43.4 14.8
Zazula et al. (2014) AMNH 4.8 42.6 15.4
Zazula et al. (2014) RD/D >2.1 42.6 15.2
Zazula et al. (2014) UAMES 4.2 42.2 15.2
B fibula YG 18.5 43.2 15.8
Zazula et al. (2014) AMNH 4.1 43.5 15.3
Metcalfe et al. (2016) C YG 14.1 42.4 15.9
Metcalfe et al. (2010) B YG >6.7 44.0 16.4
Mecalfe (2011) B 18.0 41.5 15.6
Metcalfe et al. (2010) RD LLM6 YG 11.4 38.9 14.4
Metcalfe et al. (2010) B YG 15.7 42.3 15.8
Metcalfe et al. (2010) RD ULM6 YG 14.4 41.6 15.6
Metcalfe et al. (2010) RD LRM6 YG 11.2 42.9 15.5
This work B rib UAMES 14.3 42.5 16.1
Debruyne et al. (2008) C/D/RD 19.7 37.3 13.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 13.2 36.7 13.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) RD M6 20.2 45.7 16.9
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 16.5 39.7 13.8
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 12.9 41.1 14.5
Debruyne et al. (2008) D/RD/C 13.2 40.5 14.9
Debruyne et al. (2008) C/D/RD 19.9 37.8 13.3
Metcalfe et al. (2016) T Tusk YG 18.6 37.9 13.9
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 11.4 37.7 13.3
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 20.6 45.0 16.3





T avged base to tip
C 7.3 42.0 15.5
C 12.4 45.9 16.9
B 12.7 42.0 15.2
C LRM6 YG 10.1 42.5 15.2
B LRM5/M6 YG 13.1 41.1 15.2
C U M6 YG 14.3 47.2 17.6
RD U M6 YG 18.2 44.1 15.9
D U M6 YG 11.0 39.2 14.6
C ULM6 YG 7.1 41.4 15.0
D YG 9.0 44.4 16.2
B thoracic vertebra YG 14.8 41.7 15.5
B 22.9 37.4 13.3
B rib UAMES 16.1 42.3 16.2
B carpal UAMES 13.5 40.9 15.5
B carpal UAMES 6.5 33.6 12.5
B fibula UAMES 7.3 38.6 14.6
B fibula UAMES 13.0 41.1 15.4
B radius UAMES 12.3 41.1 15.1
B rib UAMES 14.7 41.8 15.2
B rib UAMES 13.3 41.6 15.3
B thoracic vertebra UAMES 14.9 42.6 15.6
B carpal UAMES 15.1 41.5 15.2
B radius UAMES 10.6 39.0 14.7
This work B rib UAMES 15.4 42.9 15.8
Debruyne et al. (2008) D/RD/C 3.0 38.5 13.0
This work B rib UAMES 13.5 41.1 15.1
Mecalfe (2011) B 13.0 37.8 14.1
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 16.8 46.8 17.6
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 10.4 39.7 14.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 22.8 38.5 13.6
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 18.6 30.3 10.8
Debruyne et al. (2008) D/RD/C 13.4 37.9 14.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 12.0 36.8 13.3
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 17.8 39.5 14.8
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 14.5 33.5 12.5
Mecalfe (2011) C 15.3 43.3 16.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 21.0 46.6 17.3
Debruyne et al. (2008) C/D/RD 13.7 39.4 13.5
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 13.3 35.0 12.4
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 13.0 31.0 11.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) D/RD/C 2.9 25.8 8.7
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 13.5 44.4 16.3
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 19.5 38.3 13.5
Reported in Metcalfe et al. (2016) B 19.1 47.5 18.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) D/RD/C 19.8 36.9 13.6
Debruyne et al. (2008) D/RD/C 11.4 34.7 12.2
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 46.8 16.3
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 46.3 16.4
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 46.3 16.5
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 45.2 15.6
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 47.6 16.8
This work B Skull and horncone AMNH 10.6 34.3 11.9
This work B Skull and horncone AMNH 4.3 32.0 10.9
B humerus YG 6.9 37.2 14.1
B tibia YG 18.0 41.5 16.1
B radio-ulna YG 15.3 39.7 15.1
B tibia YG 9.8 37.6 14.3
B humerus YG 12.0 40.5 14.8
B metatarsal YG 8.3 35.9 13.1
B radius YG 16.2 37.7 14.3
B metacarpal YG 18.3 41.4 15.6
B Long bone AMNH 3.8 32.0 11.0
B Skull and horncone AMNH 10.0 34.7 12.0
B Skull and horncone AMNH 12.9 32.8 11.4
B Skull and horncone AMNH 6.8 34.7 11.9
B Skull and horncone AMNH 9.8 33.0 11.4
B Skull and horncone AMNH 13.0 30.3 10.4
B Long bone AMNH 7.5 30.9 10.6
B Long bone AMNH 5.1 34.0 11.6
This work B tibia YG 10.0 34.9 12.7
This work B metatarsal YG 11.3 35.9 13.9
Debruyne et al. (2008) 18.9 44.1 15.4
B bone 4.6 45.2 15.9
D M4/M5 13.8 44.1 16.5
Metcalfe et al. (2013) RD/T/B M5?/two ribs 11.6 45.0 16.8
Metcalfe et al. (2013) D M5/M6 13.3 43.7 16.3
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (R scapula) 15.3
a
41.5 15.7
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (L scapula) 10.3
a
43.5 16.3
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (L scapula) 14.1
a
42.5 16.0
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (R scapula) 8.7
a
41.2 15.4
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (R scapula) 9.9
a
43.7 16.5
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (rib) 7.2 42.3 16.1
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (R scapula) 6.6
a
42.6 16.0
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (R scapula) 13.2
a
42.5 16.0
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone (rib) 14.6 44.0 16.6
Metcalfe et al. (2013) D URM5 11.0
a
36.1 13.5
Metcalfe et al. (2013) D ULM6 6.9
a
33.1 12.4
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone & dentin (crown) 13.2 43.3 16.2
McAndrews and Jackson (1988) RD LLM6 11.0 45.1 16.4
Metcalfe et al. (2013) D M6 14.7 41.9 15.7
Metcalfe et al. (2013) B bone & dentin (crown) 1.5 19.5 6.7
McAndrews and Jackson (1988) B bone (frags) 7.8
a
46.4 17.3
McAndrews and Jackson (1988) T 3.8 44.9 16.3
RD 17.8 46.6 17.2
D ULM5/M6 5.2 45.4 16.6
Metcalfe et al. (2013) T 21.2 46.6 17.0
Metcalfe et al. (2013) RD URM6 9.3 45.8 16.9
B Astragalus 1.3 25.6 8.2
Castanos et al. (2014) B Phalanx I 8.4 40.2 13.6
B Radius 4.2 40.5 13.9
Castanos et al. (2014) B Tibia 0.7 35.4 12.0
B Tibia 6.1 40.4 14.0
B Phalanx I 10.1 41.4 14.5
B Metapodial 7.7 42.1 14.5
Castanos et al. (2014) B Tibia 2.3 42.2 14.4
B Metacarpal 2.3 40.0 13.7
Castanos et al. (2014) B Metacarpal 7.3 40.9 14.3
Castanos et al. (2014) B Humerus 2.5 42.2 14.5
Castanos et al. (2014) B Metacarpal 7.1 38.7 13.3
B Phalanx I 1.8 36.8 12.5
 Fortes et al. (2016)
García-Vázquez et al. (2018) B rib 27.0 10.2
García-Vázquez et al. (2018) B rib 20.0 6.9
 Fortes et al. (2016)
B metapodial 24.4 9.1
B rib 10.4 15.1
B rib 42.7 15.4
 Fortes et al. (2016)
García-Vázquez et al. (2018) B rib 12.1 44.0 16.0
B rib 40.6 16.2
B rib 36.0 13.2
B rib 21.0 8.4
B rib 29.2 11.4
B rib 28.2 11.2
B rib 27.7 11.0
B rib 24.3 9.1
B rib 32.3 12.5
B rib 36.6 14.7
García-Vázquez et al. (2018) B pelvis 38.7 14.1
B rib 41.8 15.2
 Fortes et al. (2016)




García-Vázquez et al. (2018) B rib 35.3 12.7


















Higham et al. (2014)
Higham et al. (2014)
Talamo et al. (2016)
Higham et al. (2014)
Higham et al. (2014)
Talamo et al. (2016)
Higham et al. (2014)
B Metacarpal 7.3 42.6 14.3
Castanos et al. (2014) B Phalanx II 1.8 40.8 13.9
Castanos et al. (2014) B Tibia 13.5 38.0 13.1
B Phalanx I 5.2 40.6 14.0
B Phalanx I 3.6 41.4 14.2
B Phalanx I 3.8 34.7 11.9
B Phalanx I 0.6 35.9 11.6
B Rib 9.6 42.5 15.3
B Metatarsal 5.4 42.8 14.8
B Metacarpal 5.8 43.0 14.8
Talamo et al. (2016)
B Femur
Higham et al. (2014)
Higham et al. (2014)
Higham et al. (2014)
Higham et al. (2014)
Higham et al. (2014)
Vila Taboada et al. (1999)
Vila Taboada et al. (1999)
Vila Taboada et al. (1999)
Vila Taboada et al. (1999)
Vila Taboada et al. (1999)
Vila Taboada et al. (1999)
Higham et al. (2014)
Higham et al. (2014)
Higham et al. (2014)
Talamo et al. (2016)
Talamo et al. (2016)

















































































B Metacarpal 2.5 41.6 14.0
B Phalanx I 2.1 33.8 11.7
B Metacarpal 1.2 40.9 13.7
Castanos et al. (2014) B Phalanx II 5.2 45.7 16.0
Castanos et al. (2014) B Humerus 1.8 35.4 12.0
B Metacarpal 6.2 41.3 14.3
B Metatarsal 1.3 37.0 12.6
B Metatarsal 1.4 41.8 13.8
B Metatarsal 1.5 33.0 11.1




























B Humerus 3.8 41.0 13.7
B Metapodial 12.0 36.6 12.4
Castanos et al. (2014) B Metatarsal 2.5 35.1 12.0
Castanos et al. (2014) B Tibia 3.3 41.1 14.1
Castanos et al. (2014) B Metacarpal 1.2 37.5 12.2
Castanos et al. (2014) B Phalanx II 12.5 43.2 14.6
Castanos et al. (2014) B Metatarsal 6.5 50.2 16.9
B Phalanx I 5.0 43.4 15.0
García-Vázquez et al. (2018) B rib 40.7 15.0
García-Vázquez et al. (2018) B metcarpal 14.1 5.0
García-Vázquez et al. (2018) B rib 42.7 15.7
Alvarez-Lao et al. (2009) B carpal bone 35.6 12.3
Alvarez-Lao et al. (2009)
dentin-
enamel 
boundary adult M3 35.6 12.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metacarpus R 2.4 41.6 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B carpus L 5.7 37.9 13.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B talus L 1.0 24.0 8.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 42.6 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 42.5 15.3
Stevens and Hedges (2004) as referenced in  
Bocherens et al. (2011) B bone
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metatarsus 43.4 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 43.6 16.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 44.0 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 42.0 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B talus 41.7 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus 40.6 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metatarsus 39.6 14.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 41.9 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus 36.2 12.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B talus 43.1 14.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 41.7 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 35.7 13.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 43.2 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 41.8 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B bone 9.5 41.1 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metacarpal 4.6 39.6 14.0
Stevens and Hedges (2004) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B bone
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus 4.4 42.2 15.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B pelvis 1.5 28.1 11.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodial 4.5 37.2 13.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx 11.1 41.6 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B talus 7.1 42.7 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mandible 14.3 41.8 15.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus 3.3 42.2 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx 8.7 43.1 15.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 2.7 41.0 15.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mandible 1.5 35.4 12.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mandible 1.4 34.5 12.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mandible 1.7 33.4 11.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metacarpus 2.9 34.4 12.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 4.9 43.7 15.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus R 4.4 39.0 13.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus R 1.9 36.8 13.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus L 2.3 34.5 12.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium L distal 5.5 45.2 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium R distal 10.5 45.6 15.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B calcaneus R 2.6 42.5 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B talus R 5.5 34.6 12.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R distal 1.8 31.8 11.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B calcaneus L 4.2 43.5 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B talus L 5.5 39.4 13.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L distal 3.1 40.6 13.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B calcaneus L 14.7 45.9 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 4.2 43.7 14.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 3.1 41.5 14.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 3.0 42.1 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 4.8 44.1 15.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 5.1 42.8 14.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 4.4 41.8 14.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium R distal 14.1 44.6 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium R 13.4 44.4 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium R distal 6.4 43.6 15.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 10.4 44.3 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur R 10.1 44.7 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur R 12.5 44.5 15.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur R 13.5 45.1 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur R 13.0 44.0 15.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur R 13.7 45.8 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Scapula 5.4 41.5 15.0
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Incisor root 1.7 40.4 14.9
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Scapula 1.2 37.8 14.0
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Metapodium 4.8 43.0 15.6
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Scapula 1.9 42.0 15.2
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Mandible 4.1 42.7 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Vertebra 9.7 43.7 15.9
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Femur 2.6 42.0 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Rib 1.5 33.8 12.8
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metatarsus III 15.0 41.6 14.3
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metacarpus V 8.5 40.7 14.9
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metacarpus I 9.4 41.6 14.2
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Skull 2.2 39.2 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Vertebra 6.7 43.3 15.6
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Humerus 2.5 41.4 15.0
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B 2nd metatarsus L 11.4 41.9 15.1
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Bone 3.9 42.5 15.5
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metacarpus I 12.7 39.1 14.1
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metacarpus IV 6.2 26.7 9.0
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metacarpus V 6.9 33.4 11.5
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Mandible 6.2 43.0 15.5
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metacarpus I 4.3 34.8 12.1
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B 2nd metatarsus L 4.7 41.9 14.7
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metatarsus III 11.0 39.3 13.9
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B 2nd metatarsus L 39.6 15.6
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metatarsus I 11.0 42.9 15.3
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B 2nd metatarsus L 10.5 42.5 15.6
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metatarsus I 17.4 35.4 13.1
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metatarsus IV 11.9 39.3 14.6
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B 2nd metatarsus L 16.9 43.2 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Vertebra 2.0 35.0 12.5
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Metapodium 8.1 43.1 15.7
Bocherens et al. (2006) B Humerus 5.0 40.7 14.8
(Münzel et al., cited in Bocherens et al. 
2011) B Metatarsus II 12.8 33.3 11.5
B Metatarsus III 6.4 34.4 11.8
B Metatarsus IV 14.3 39.3 13.8
B Metatarsus II 13.4 44.1 14.6
B Metatarsus IV 9.1 34.0 12.0
B Metatarsus I 3.2 30.8 11.0
B Metatarsus V 8.5 34.5 12.7
B rib 2.8 36.9 14.0
B Metacarpus V 10.2 39.7 15.1
B Metacarpus V 7.8 40.9 14.2
B Metatarsus III 8.6 42.8 15.2
B Metatarsus V 10.5 41.6 15.1
B 2nd metatarsus L 8.3 41.8 15.1
B 2nd metatarsus L 11.2 41.9 15.1
B 2nd metatarsus L 12.2 43.3 15.6
B 2nd metatarsus L 13.3 43.7 15.4
B 2nd metatarsus L 10.9 41.3 15.3
B 2nd metatarsus L 10.2 43.2 15.7
B 2nd metatarsus L 8.2 42.8 14.9
B Metatarsus I 7.4 40.8 14.8
B Metacarpus I 10.3 41.6 15.0
B 2nd metatarsus L 13.1 42.7 15.5
B 2nd metatarsus L 8.9 39.9 14.5
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 14.7 38.8 14.2
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 22.8 39.1 14.3
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 9.6 36.8 13.4
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 29.4 40.5 14.6
Drucker et al. (2003b) B right metatarsal 26.6 37.4 13.5
Drucker et al. (2003b) B right metatarsal 16.2 38.2 14.2
Drucker et al. (2003b) B right metatarsal 15.9 38.1 14.0
Drucker et al. (2003b) B right metatarsal 12.4 37.7 13.7
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b)
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left radius 30.0 42.3 15.5
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 18.8 40.3 14.6
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 29.0 42.5 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 19.2 42.0 15.3
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 6.2 38.9 14.4
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 10.2 37.8 13.9
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 9.4 41.0 15.0
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 10.2 38.5 14.2
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 8.6 38.9 13.3
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 16.5 40.0 14.6
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 33.2 38.8 14.0
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 12.2 38.2 14.2
Drucker et al. (2003b) B left metatarsal 25.9 40.3 14.7
Szmidt et al. (2010) B humerus 2.1
Szmidt et al. (2010) B Femur 2.7
Szmidt et al. (2010) B Tibia 1.0
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mandible 1.4 28.1 10.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metacarpus 5.0 44.0 16.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B radius L 3.0 42.3 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B calcaneus R 14.2 44.4 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metacarpus 6.2 41.7 16.0
Stevens and Hedges (2004) as referenced in  
Bocherens et al. (2011) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) as referenced in  
Bocherens et al. (2011)
Stevens and Hedges (2004) as referenced in  
Bocherens et al. (2011)
Stevens and Hedges (2004) as referenced in  
Bocherens et al. (2011)
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Bocherens (2011) B Humerus 4.1 39.7 14.2
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Conard and Bolus, 2003 as referenced in 
Bocherens (2011) "retouchoir" 4.9 37.7 13.7
Bocherens (2011) B Femur 4.7 39.3 14.6
Bocherens (2011) B radius 4.0 41.4 14.9
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 43.8 16.2
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx 1 ant 3.7 45.3 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus R 1.4 35.7 13.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metacarpus L 2.8 43.0 14.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metacarpus R 3.4 43.7 15.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur 1.2 39.2 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B radius R 18.1 46.3 15.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metacarpus L 3.5 45.3 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metatarsus distal L 20.7 40.1 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia distal 14.5 45.5 15.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metatarsus distal 23.5 45.9 15.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) D/RD/C tusk ivory 2.1 40.5 14.5
Napierala (2008) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B molar 9.5 43.5 15.6
Stevens and Hedges (2004) as referenced in  
Bocherens et al. (2011) B
Bocherens et al. (2011) B half-mandible L 2.0 38.4 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx 2 ant 7.9 45.3 16.1
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Humerus (distal end) 4.1 37.7 13.0
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Humerus (distal end) 1.2 19.5 6.3
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Humerus (distal end) 6.2 40.1 13.4
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Humerus (distal end) 1.7 35.7 11.9
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Mandible 2.9 37.5 12.3
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Femur (distal end) 3.0 37.6 12.8
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Femur (distal end) 6.9 36.1 12.4
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Femur (distal end) 6.0 38.3 13.1
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Humerus (distal end) 1.1 3.6 12.3
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Humerus (distal end) 2.1 4.1 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Calcaneum 1.3 34.6 11.4
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Calcaneum 1.2 36.8 12.6
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Astragalus 6.1 36.5 12.8
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Astragalus 2.1 30.1 9.8
Bocherens et al. (2015) T Tusk 25.2 8.4
Bocherens et al. (2015) B Astragalus 2.0 22.0 7.1
Bocherens et al. (2015) T Tusk 2.2 38.6 13.9
Bocherens et al. (2015) Femur (prox. End) 3.4 27.9 9.1
Bocherens et al. (2015) Tibia 5.9 41.1 14.5
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B entire skeleton UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B ulna UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B horn core UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B vertebra UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B femur UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B horn core UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B tibia UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B tibia UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B femur UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B femur UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B vertebra UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragalus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) unknown UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B tibia UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B phalange UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B phalange UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/C/RD tooth UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B tibia UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B phalange UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B astragulus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B horn core UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metacarpal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B phalange UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metatarsal UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B axis UAMES
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 13.7 41.7 15.3
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 9.8 44.8 16.4
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 8.8 44.2 16.3
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 13.3 44.4 16.3
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 10.2 44.1 16.0
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 9.9 43.8 15.9
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 14.1 45.4 16.7
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 13.4 45.1 16.4
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 12.2 45.5 16.7
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 10.6 43.8 15.9
Zazula et al., (2014) D/RD/C molar UAMES 11.9 43.0 15.7
Mann et al. (2013) B long bone UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B rib UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B scapula UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B femur UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B femur UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) T tusk UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B leg bone UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B tibia UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) T tusk UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B femur UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B scapula UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) T tusk UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B ulna UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B pelvis UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B metapodial UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B vertebra UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B tibia UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B scapula UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) T tusk UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B ulna UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B scapula UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B cranium UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B fibula UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B femur UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) unknown UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B mandible UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B tibia UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) T tusk UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) unknown UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B humerus UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) D/RD/C molar UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B scapula UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B radius UAMES
Mann et al. (2013) B fibula UAMES
Bocherens et al. (2011) B centrotarsus 15.0 38.7 14.1
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metatarsus 3.2 39.5 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metatarsus 1.5 37.8 14.0
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metatarsus 2.8 35.3 13.1
Bocherens et al. (2005) B radius 3.6 39.0 14.9
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metatarsus 1.3 36.9 13.7
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metatarsus 2.6 40.3 14.8
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metatarsus 1.8 29.0 11.1
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metatarsus 4.1 38.4 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 10.6 40.9 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 10.4 41.4 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B centrotarsus 10.3 40.9 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B centrotarsus 6.5 38.8 14.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) D/RD/C lower M3 (R) 2.4 32.6 11.5
Germonpre et al. (2009) 27.5 11.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx I 15.8 43.9 15.3
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Drucker et al. (2003a) tibia 4.7 41.6 14.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) tibia 1.1 41.3 14.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) antler 9.6 42.5 15.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) rib 8.1 43.5 15.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) tibia 3.4 42.3 15.3
Drucker et al. (2003a) tibia 9.4 43.1 15.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) femur 6.4 42.6 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) côte 4.3 42.8 15.3
Drucker et al. (2003a) tibia 2.5 42.4 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) antler 2.0 40.0 14.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) skull 2.2 41.9 15.1
Drucker et al. (2003a) femur 5.0 42.6 15.3
Drucker et al. (2003a) femur 3.8 42.2 14.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) tibia 4.1 42.5 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) metacarpal 1.2 40.8 14.8
Wissing et al. (2015) B metacarpal fragment 35.6 14.1
Drucker et al. (2003a) radius 5.1 40.5 14.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) radius 2.8 36.0 13.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) long bone 5.6 40.7 14.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) metatarsal 1.9 37.4 13.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) radius 2.6 37.7 13.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) radius 4.0 40.4 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2005) B humerus 2.0 38.3 14.0
Bocherens et al. (2005) B jawbone 1.5 39.9 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2005) B femur 1.7 39.4 13.9
Bocherens et al. (2005) B humerus 1.9 40.4 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metapodium 3.2 41.5 15.0
Bocherens et al. (1997) B mandible 1.0 35.6 12.9
Wissing et al. (2015) B phalanx I 43.4 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus 12.3 42.3 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus 9.5 43.0 15.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus 14.2 43.4 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus 16.7 43.9 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus 11.5 44.1 15.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B centrotarsus 9.6 41.1 14.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) long bone 3.0 40.4 14.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) coxal 2.2 40.8 14.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) radius 3.8 42.4 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) humerus 5.9 41.6 15.0
Drucker et al. (2003a) tibia 7.0 42.3 15.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) metatarsal 1.1 37.9 14.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) metatarsal 3.0 37.4 13.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) humérus 2.3 42.2 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) metatarsal 2.2 42.7 15.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) long bone 2.1 42.8 15.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) long bone 7.2 42.9 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) long bone 7.6 41.7 14.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) long bone 4.3 43.4 15.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) long bone 2.4 41.1 15.0
Drucker et al. (2003a) astragalum 2.4 42.0 15.2
Drucker et al. (2003a) scapula 2.8 39.4 14.3
Drucker et al. (2003a) humerus 2.5 42.5 15.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) metatarsal 3.5 40.3 14.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) tibia 9.9 42.9 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) metatarsal 2.1 41.9 15.2
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium 7.1 33.8 12.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) astragalum 1.8 40.0 15.0
Drucker et al. (2003a) astragalum 2.4 41.8 15.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) astragalum 1.2 38.9 14.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) astragalum 3.2 23.6 8.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) astragalum 1.6 40.5 14.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metacarpal 2.9 41.7 15.1
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 4.6 42.1 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 2.9 38.7 14.2
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metacarpal 5.6 42.1 15.3
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 4.0 42.7 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) B astragalum 3.4 41.7 15.2
Drucker et al. (2003a) B femur 1.1 29.0 11.0
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 4.6 41.7 15.1
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 4.6 41.5 15.3
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 10.0 41.7 15.0
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 2.2 41.3 14.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) B jawbone 1.3 40.5 14.8
Drucker et al. (2003a) B jawbone 1.4 38.7 13.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) B radius 1.1 41.8 15.1
Drucker et al. (2003a) B femur 3.2 37.9 13.8
Drucker et al. (2003a) B jawbone 2.8 42.4 15.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metapodial 2.4 30.4 11.4
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx 4.5 37.1 13.5
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx 1.7 29.6 10.0
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus 5.3 38.5 14.0
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B radius R 1.0 31.7 11.7
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus 4.1 35.4 13.5
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B radius L 1.4 31.1 11.4
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur 1.7 38.5 14.1
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur 1.6 36.4 13.2
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B femur 2.1 37.4 13.6
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B astragalus 3.1 39.7 14.4
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium 4.5 40.3 14.6
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium 3.4 41.3 15.0
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mesial R 2.3 38.0 13.3
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium 1.5 38.7 14.3
Drucker et al. (2011) as referenced in 
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium 1.3 36.9 13.7
Germonpre et al. (2009) 43.4 15.2
B Metapodial 13.4 3.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 16.8 41.2 14.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 12.8 44.3 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 12.2 39.2 13.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 9.3 38.7 13.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 10.1 39.9 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 14.0 40.7 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 15.8 39.4 13.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 16.2 40.1 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 13.4 41.2 15.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 7.4 38.8 13.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 15.1 43.5 16.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 10.4 43.5 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 8.0 36.8 13.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 3.3 41.2 14.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 6.7 42.0 14.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 12.6 39.3 13.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 13.4 43.7 15.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 15.0 43.0 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 5.1 36.4 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 13.9 42.2 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 12.7 41.8 14.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 3rd metacarpum 8.5 37.9 13.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B radius 5.8 40.7 14.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx II 7.3 42.8 15.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mandible 7.3 42.4 15.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx II 12.0 42.5 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mandible 7.6 40.9 14.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx II 5.5 42.4 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx II 8.0 44.0 16.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B mandible 6.0 43.3 15.8
Bocherens et al. (2005) B long bone 2.4 37.5 13.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx I 7.1 42.8 15.1
Drucker and Henry-Gambier (2005) B phalanx 3.0 43.4 15.8
Drucker and Henry-Gambier (2005) B metatarsal 1.2 39.3 14.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 2.6 38.0 13.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 1.5 35.4 12.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia L 1.6 40.5 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 2.2 38.1 13.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 2.9 39.1 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 1.2 39.1 14.2
Germonpre et al. (2009) 30.1 10.5
Germonpre et al. (2009) 32.5 11.0
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) T
Fizet et al. (1995) T
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) T
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) B
Fizet et al. (1995) T
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Drucker et al. (2003a) B tibia 4.3 41.9 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) B tibia 6.2 43.2 15.8
Drucker et al. (2003a) B tibia 1.1 37.6 13.8
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Bocherens et al. (2005) B tibia 5.6 41.9 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2005) B tibia 3.5 40.6 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2005) B metacarpus 2.2 40.3 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2005) B femur 3.7 41.9 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2005) T upper 2nd premolar 1.4 17.7 6.5
Bocherens et al. (1997) D upper tooth (R) 1.9 42.5 15.6
Bocherens et al. (1997) D upper tooth (R) 5.2 42.6 15.8
Bocherens et al. (1997) D upper tooth (R) 4.4 42.8 15.8
Bocherens et al. (1997) D upper tooth (R) 5.4 39.9 14.5
Bocherens et al. (1997) D upper tooth (R) 6.0 40.9 15.0
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens et al. (2009) B Femur
Stevens et al. (2009) B Canon post.
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Bocherens et al. (2011) B ectocuneiform 16.5 44.9 15.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B ectocuneiform 15.4 41.9 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B ectocuneiform 12.7 43.9 15.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 7.5 41.0 14.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) D/RD/C upper P2 (L) 1.1 33.6 12.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B radius 39.2 14.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 43.2 15.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus 41.5 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B Femur 36.3 13.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 42.8 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 42.2 14.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 37.8 13.9
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 36.3 13.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 36.1 13.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 41.6 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B humerus 42.9 15.3
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 41.6 15.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 40.7 15.5
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 28.6 10.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) B phalanx 8.1 43.8 16.0
Drucker et al. (2003a) B radius 5.1 42.2 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metapodial 1.7 41.6 15.3
Drucker et al. (2003a) B femur 2.9 41.7 15.3
Drucker et al. (2003a) B radius 1.4 40.4 15.1
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Germonpre et al. (2009) 43.4 15.6
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens et al. (2009) B 3. Cunief
Stevens et al. (2009) B Canon post.
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens et al. (2009) B 3. Cunief
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Drucker et al. (2003a) B phalanx 2.8 43.2 15.6
Drucker et al. (2003a) B tibia 5.6 43.1 15.8
Drucker et al. (2003a) B humerus 1.5 41.0 14.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) B scapula 2.7 36.6 13.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 2.3 39.4 14.7
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Stevens and Hedges (2004) B
Drucker et al. (2003a) B coxal 3.3 42.4 15.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) B radius 3.0 31.0 11.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metapodial 3.5 37.5 13.4
Drucker et al. (2003a) B phalanx 4.8 28.3 10.7
Drucker et al. (2003a) B humerus 5.4 42.0 15.2
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 2.6 41.7 15.0
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 4.1 41.4 14.9
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 1.2 37.1 13.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 3.7 41.7 15.1
Drucker et al. (2003a) B metatarsal 1.8 40.7 14.5
Drucker et al. (2003a) B radius 1.8 13.2 5.0
Drucker et al. (2003a) B long bone 1.5 33.6 12.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 3.1 40.4 14.8
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 2.0 36.8 13.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 3.2 36.4 13.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia R 1.6 37.6 14.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx 5.5 37.5 13.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metapodium 3.1 40.2 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 2.0 36.8 14.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 2.4 39.5 14.4
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tibia 4.0 40.2 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B scapula 1.7 37.4 13.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B lower premolar 2.6 37.9 13.8
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Scapula
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Stevens et al. (2009) B Maxilla
Bocherens et al. (2011) B tarsal bone 11.6 41.6 15.2
Germonpre et al. (2009) 37.8 13.6
Germonpre et al. (2009) 32.9 11.9
Germonpre et al. (2009) 25.0 9.0
Germonpre et al. (2009) 26.5 9.7
Germonpre et al. (2009) 25.3 9.1
Bocherens et al. (2011) B long bone 6.3 41.0 15.0
Bocherens et al. (2011) B long bone 7.5 43.9 15.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B skull 14.2 41.0 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2005) B femur 5.7 39.1 14.1
Bocherens et al. (2005) B femur 3.2 40.6 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2005) B femur 1.2 37.2 13.4
Bocherens et al. (1997) D tooth fragment 4.5 42.6 15.5
Bocherens et al. (1997) D tooth fragment 3.2 41.5 15.2
Bocherens et al. (1997) D tooth fragment 2.6 41.3 15.1
Wissing et al. (2015) B plate of molar 37.7 13.8
Bocherens et al. (2005) B humerus 2.3 38.1 13.7
Bocherens et al. (2005) B humerus 2.7 39.3 14.3
Bocherens et al. (2005) B humerus 7.8 40.3 14.7
Bocherens et al. (2005) B skull 2.8 39.1 14.4
Bocherens et al. (1997) B unciforme 13.1 43.8 16.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B scaphoide 16.9 43.8 15.2
Bocherens et al. (2011) B 1st metacarpum 8.7 40.0 14.6
Bocherens et al. (2011) B metatarsal II R 8.0 44.4 15.7
Bocherens et al. (2011) B phalanx II 5.5 33.0 13.2
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B humerus L 42.8 15.8
B skull 40.5 13.8
B tibia 42.5 15.4
B humerus 37.3 13.6
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B calcaneum 48.3 17.3
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B phalanx II 35 12.7
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metatarsal L 31.7 11.5
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metapodial 43.3 15
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metatarsal 41.5 15.1
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metatarsal 41.7 15.1
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metatarsal 42 15.2
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metatarsal 40.4 14.7
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B humerus 29.3 11.2
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B radius 32.6 12.1
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metacarpal 29.1 10.5
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metatarsal 37.4 12.9
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B humerus 33.1 11
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metatarsal 37 13.6
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metatarsal 32.7 12
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B femur 35.5 12.8
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B scapula 48.1 17
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B scapula 47.5 17
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B scapula 48.1 17.3
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B horn core 40.8 15.1
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B talus 38.5 14.4
Drucker et Henry-Gambier (2005) as 
referenced in Jürgensen et al. (2017) B humerus 30.7 12.1
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 42.7 14.9
Drucker (2014) as referenced in Jürgensen 
et al. (2017) B phalanx 35.7 13.8
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B humerus L 39.1 14.1
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B mandible R 36.5 13.3
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B mandible R 38.7 14
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B mandible L 38.9 14.2
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B mandible R 28.3 10.4
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B mandible R 37 13.5
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metapodial 39.4 14.3
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metapodial 38.2 13.8
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metapodial 40.9 14.8
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B radius L 48.7 17.5
Stevens et al. (2009) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B horn core 37.5 14.1
T
Iacumin et al. (2000) D/RD/C 12.9 40.2 15.1
Iacumin et al. (2000) D/RD/C 10.1 41.7 15.2
Iacumin et al. (2000) D/RD/C 8.3 42.6 15.1
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 5.1 39.5 15.4
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 11.8 41.7 15.2
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 10.2 44.8 15.4
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 4.3 43.1 15.2
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 9.0 44.0 14.9
Iacumin et al. (2000) D/RD/C 2.0 44.2 15.2
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 10.0 43.8 14.6
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 5.0 39.7 13.7
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 15.2 42.1 14.3
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 14.4 42.7 14.4
Iacumin et al. (2000) T 11.4 44.1 15.6
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 3.1 41.9 14.4
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 2.1 43.7 15.0
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 46.7 16.6
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 46.8 16.7
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B scapula 42.9 15
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 45.5 16
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B horn core 45.9 16
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 45.3 15.9
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 46.3 16.5
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 44.9 15.4
Péan et al. (2013) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B long bone 37.3 14.3
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metacarpal 44 15
Péan et al. (2013) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B metacarpal 41.8 14.7
Péan et al. (2013) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B mandible L 34.9 12
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 45.7 16
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 41.4 14.2
Péan et al. (2013) as referenced in 
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B Tibia/radius 41.9 15
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B horn core 42.9 14.8
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 45.5 16.1
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 15.2 41.8 14.8
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 10.9 39.7 14.5
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 9.5 43.3 15.8
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 12.3 43.2 15.8
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 14.2 43.8 14.7
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 12.8 42.8 14.3
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 11.7 43.9 15.1
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 13.4 42.9 15.6
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 10.6 39.7 14.5
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 17.7 40.6 15.3
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 19.5 33.5 13.0
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 14.0 31.9 11.7
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 20.8 38.1 13.9
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 16.8 40.9 14.5
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 16.5 33.2 12.1
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 19.4 43.5 16.4
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 17.7 44.2 17.2
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 11.9 37.9 13.8
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 16.8 39.9 14.5
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 20.4 34.2 12.9
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 15.5 40.9 14.9
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 14.3 44.3 15.7
B 8.4 42.4 15.0
B 2.4 14.4 5.0
B 10.0 25.3 8.2
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 10.9 31.9 11.7
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B horn core 45.6 16
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 44.6 15.5
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 42.7 14.9
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 42.7 14.7
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 43 14.8
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B horn core 45.7 16
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 42.9 14.9
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B bone 45.7 16.2
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 41.4 14.1
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B horn core 46.1 15.9
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 42.6 14.7
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 42.1 14.6
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 42.1 14.7
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B horn core 45.4 15.7
Jürgensen et al. (2017) B skull 41.7 14.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 21.6 43.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 17.7 42.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 7.1 44.2 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 17.7 42.1
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 8.8 43.9 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 10.1 44.0
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 4.2 43.3 16.0
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 7.6 44.6 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.2 43.7 16.0
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.1 47.4 17.7
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.3 42.6 15.7
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 3.5 42.9 16.0
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.6 44.4 16.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 11.6 43.8
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.9 43.8 16.1
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 3.7 39.7 14.7
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 4.4 44.4 16.3
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 17.7 47.3
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 7.2 42.8 15.9
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 11.8 44.2 16.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.6 43.0 15.9
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 8.9 45.0 16.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 3.3 43.9 16.1
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 3.9 42.9 15.9
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.4 44.2 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.4 44.2 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 2.9 42.0 15.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.7 44.8 16.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 8.1 43.9 16.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.6 44.8 16.6
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 3.7 42.6 15.5
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.7 44.1 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 10.4 42.7
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 16.1 44.6
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.1 44.4 16.3
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.1 43.7 16.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 4.3 44.2 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.9 43.6 16.1
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.2 43.9 16.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.7 43.7 16.0
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 7.0 45.2 16.6
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 5.4 44.6 16.4
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 16.3 41.7
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 8.4 44.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 2.6 43.1 15.9
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 7.5 43.6 16.1
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.9 43.8 16.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 17.7 43.9
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 4.0 43.7 16.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 6.7 44.1 16.2
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 3.4 44.7 16.1
Raghavan et al. (2014) B 4.4 42.4 15.7
Debruyne et al. (2008) 7.6 41.1 15.2
Debruyne et al. (2008) 22.4 38.2 13.4
Debruyne et al. (2008) 23.4 32.0 11.1
Debruyne et al. (2008) 24.0 38.8 14.5
B 19.2 44.5 14.8
B 14.4 43.1 14.8





Debruyne et al. (2008) 14.7 35.4 12.5
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 16.7 40.6 13.7
Debruyne et al. (2008) 26.2 36.7 13.6
Debruyne et al. (2008) 14.7 39.1 14.5
Debruyne et al. (2008) 12.2 40.5 15.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) 25.2 37.3 13.1
Debruyne et al. (2008) 17.2 36.6 12.9
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 23.1 42.6 14.6
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 20.4 42.2 14.2
Debruyne et al. (2008) 20.1 38.4 13.6
Debruyne et al. (2008) 22.3 35.0 12.2
Debruyne et al. (2008) 10.7 38.2 14.2
Debruyne et al. (2008) 16.3 37.1 13.7
Debruyne et al. (2008) 20.0 39.9 14.2
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 18.7 46.0 15.4
Debruyne et al. (2008); Guthrie (2006) 15.5 37.9 13.6
Boeskorov et al. (2016) 48.0 16.8
B 18.5 41.9 15.5
Iacumin et al. (2010) B radius 16.5 42.2 15.8
Iacumin et al. (2010) B 17.7 41.3 15.7
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 21.4 45.4 15.4
B 18.9 41.8 13.9
Bocherens et al. (1996) B mandible 16.9 38.5 14.3
B 30.4 42.3 15.2
Iacumin et al. (2010) B femur 18.2 42.4 16.2
Iacumin et al. (2010) B radius 18.1 43.7 15.2
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 6.5 44.9 16.6
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 4.0 44.2 16.1
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 6.0 45.4 16.5
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 4.2 42.8 15.9
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 9.5 45.3 16.6
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 5.8 43.5 16.0
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 9.7 45.0 16.5
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 9.2 44.8 16.2
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 5.5 45.3 16.6
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 4.8 44.1 16.2
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 5.7 46.5 16.4
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 4.9 44.7 16.4
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 5.2 44.4 16.2
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 5.2 42.8 15.7
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 8.9 44.5 16.4
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 7.6 43.6 16.2
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 6.6 44.7 16.4
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 6.4 44.1 16.1
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 8.8 43.6 15.7
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 7.1 44.7 16.5
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 7.5 44.4 16.3
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 7.7 43.5
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 15.7 47.3
B 27.6 42.2 15.5
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 18.4 44.9
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 5.6 43.1 15.9
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 6.0 44.9 16.4
Raghaven et al. (2014) B 4.1 43.6 16.0
Iacumin et al. (2010) 10.7 42.1 15.6
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 18.6 35.9 12.6
Iacumin et al. (2010) T tusk 14.1 40.0 15.6
Iacumin et al. (2010) D/RD/C molar 16.1 42.6 16.0
Iacumin et al. (2010) B metacarpal 20.7 40.7 15.2
Bocherens et al. (1996) B scapula 11.2 37.5 14.6
Bocherens et al. (1996) D/RD/C molar/skull 21.0 44.5 16.0
Iacumin et al. (2010) B pelvis 19.8 41.8 14.8
Iacumin et al. (2000) T 22.5 42.0 15.3
Iacumin et al. (2000) T 20.3 44.9 15.0
B vertebra 16.8 41.9 15.3
B skull 21.8 41.2 15.6
B pelvis 17.1 43.3 15.6
B scapula 18.4 39.6 15.1
B bone 22.0 42.1 15.5
B 17.3 42.1 14.9
B 19.1 43.5 15.4
B 6.2 40.2 14.7
B 9.5 40.1 14.2
B 4.6 41.3 15.1
B 11.1 42.1 15.3
B 9.0 41.6 14.7
B 14.8 41.9 15.3
B 11.4 42.8 15.6
B 13.3 43.6 15.9
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 20.4 39.8 14.6
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 26.4 38.1 13.6
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 23.0 36.4 12.9
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 24.4 40.5 14.8
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 16.2 38.5 13.4
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 19.0 33.9 12.0
Iacumin et al. (2010) B limb bone 14.5 38.6 15.8
Bocherens et al. (1996) B humerus/radius 17.7 41.5 15.4
Iacumin et al. (2010) B vertebra 21.8 42.6 16.1
Iacumin et al. (2010) 16.1 39.0 14.8
Iacumin et al. (2010) B ulna 14.4 40.7 15.7
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 18.8 41.8 14.8
Iacumin et al. (2010) B cranium 5.8 41.8 15.3
Iacumin et al. (2010) B metatarsal 13.8 38.3 14.9
Iacumin et al. (2010) 17.7 39.2 15.9
Iacumin et al. (2010) B limb bone 16.1 39.6 15.2
Iacumin et al. (2010) B vertebra 16.8 42.7 15.5
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 19.2 44.2 15.6
Iacumin et al. (2010) B femur 10.2 41.6 15.8
Iacumin et al. (2010) B humerus 16.8 42.2 16.0
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 23.9 36.7 13.6
Iacumin et al. (2010) B scapula 15.4 40.7 14.6
Iacumin et al. (2000) T 27.5 46.2 15.5
Iacumin et al. (2000) B 17.6 43.5 15.4
Iacumin et al. (2010) B ulna 22.4 41.3 16.1
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 11.9 43.7 15.0
Iacumin et al. (2010) B pelvis 22.2 39.9 15.4
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 23.4 37.8 13.2
Debruyne et al. (2008) B 18.2 37.8 13.5
Bocherens et al. (1996) B fibula 13.6 40.5 15.0
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Supplementary Table 2. Sample data set including modern tundra plants
Acronym Definition
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TAH2017 HB -30.0 2012 -27.8 -2.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.7 2012 -24.5 0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.1 2012 -24.9 1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2012 -25.7 -0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.0 2012 -23.8 -2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 -0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.8 2012 -25.6 0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -25.8 2012 -23.6 0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.7 2012 -24.5 -0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.9 2012 -24.7 5.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.8 2012 -25.6 -3.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.1 2012 -24.9 -2.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.1 2012 -24.9 -2.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.3 2012 -27.1 -1.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.0 2012 -26.8 3.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.5 2012 -27.3 0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.5 2012 -24.3 0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.8 2012 -26.6 0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 -7.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.6 2012 -25.4 -0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.1 2012 -22.9 0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.6 2012 -26.4 0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.6 2012 -26.4 0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.4 2012 -25.2 0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.6 2012 -23.4 0.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.8 2012 -25.6 0.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2012 -25.7 0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.1 2012 -22.9 -1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 -2.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.2 2012 -23.0 -2.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.7 2013 -26.5 -2.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.0 2013 -22.8 -1.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.5 2013 -26.3 -0.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.2 2013 -26.0 -2.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.5 2013 -24.3 -1.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.4 2013 -24.2 -1.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.4 2013 -23.2 -3.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.2 2013 -24.0 -3.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.2 2013 -25.0 -2.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.7 2013 -24.5 2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.6 2013 -25.4 2.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.7 2013 -22.5 -0.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.4 2013 -22.2 3.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.0 2013 -24.8 -0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.9 2013 -24.7 0.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.0 2013 -23.8 4.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -30.5 2013 -28.3 -5.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.4 2013 -22.2 1.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.1 2013 -26.9 -0.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -23.5 2013 -21.3 3.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.7 2013 -22.5 -1.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.6 2013 -22.4 -3.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2013 -25.3 -6.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -26.1 2013 -23.9 1.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2013 -25.7 1.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.8 2013 -24.6 0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.5 2013 -23.3 -1.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.7 2013 -22.5 5.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.7 2013 -23.5 -1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -28.2 2013 -26.0 1.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.4 2013 -25.2 0.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.9 2013 -24.7 0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -29.2 2013 -27.0 -2.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2013 -25.1 -2.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.8 2013 -22.6 -3.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.9 2013 -26.7 -5.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.9 2013 -24.7 -3.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.3 2013 -22.1 0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -29.2 2013 -27.0 1.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.4 2013 -25.2 -3.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.9 2013 -24.7 -2.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.9 2013 -24.7 -4.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.5 2013 -24.3 -4.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -32.2 2013 -30.0 -1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.8 2013 -25.6 -9.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -26.6 2013 -24.4 -4.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -30.0 2012 -27.8 -1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.4 2012 -27.2 1.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.8 2012 -25.6 0.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2012 -25.3 1.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.6 2012 -25.4 -1.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.1 2012 -23.9 -0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.6 2012 -25.4 2.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -26.5 2012 -24.3 3.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -25.4 2012 -23.2 3.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.6 2012 -26.4 0.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 -0.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 -1.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.1 2012 -24.9 -1.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2012 -25.7 -1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.6 2012 -26.4 -0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.4 2012 -27.2 3.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.7 2012 -27.5 0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.2 2012 -26.0 0.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.3 2012 -27.1 0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.4 2012 -27.2 -4.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.6 2012 -26.4 2.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 1.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.9 2012 -26.7 1.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.3 2012 -27.1 0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.0 2012 -23.8 0.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2012 -25.7 2.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.8 2012 -25.6 0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.3 2012 -26.1 2.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.4 2012 -23.2 -1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 -1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.4 2012 -24.2 -1.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.4 2013 -27.2 -2.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.3 2013 -26.1 -1.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.2 2013 -26.0 0.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.1 2013 -26.9 -2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2013 -25.7 -0.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.6 2013 -25.4 -0.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.1 2013 -24.9 -1.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.4 2013 -25.2 -2.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.9 2013 -26.7 -2.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2013 -25.3 2.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.1 2013 -25.9 3.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.5 2013 -23.3 1.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.8 2013 -23.6 1.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.7 2013 -26.5 -0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.9 2013 -24.7 0.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.9 2013 -23.7 7.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -30.9 2013 -28.7 -5.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.6 2013 -24.4 2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.9 2013 -27.7 -1.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.5 2013 -24.3 2.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.7 2013 -25.5 -0.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.4 2013 -26.2 -2.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.6 2013 -25.4 -7.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -29.7 2013 -27.5 4.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.7 2013 -25.5 1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.2 2013 -26.0 1.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.4 2013 -26.2 -1.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.6 2013 -26.4 0.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.7 2013 -25.5 -0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.3 2013 -25.1 2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.9 2013 -25.7 2.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2013 -25.1 0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -28.2 2013 -26.0 -0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.2 2013 -26.0 -2.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.9 2013 -23.7 -2.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -30.5 2013 -28.3 -4.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.4 2013 -26.2 -2.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.5 2013 -23.3 1.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -28.5 2013 -26.3 2.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.9 2013 -25.7 -3.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.1 2013 -25.9 -1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.3 2013 -26.1 -2.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.8 2013 -25.6 -3.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -30.6 2013 -28.4 -0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.0 2013 -24.8 -8.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.5 2013 -25.3 -3.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -30.7 2012 -28.5 -1.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.8 2012 -26.6 -1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.4 2012 -26.2 -0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.4 2012 -27.2 -1.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.8 2012 -26.6 -1.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.1 2012 -24.9 -1.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.2 2012 -22.0 1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -25.8 2012 -23.6 0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2012 -25.7 -1.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.1 2012 -26.9 0.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.2 2012 -27.0 -2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2012 -25.7 0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.2 2012 -26.0 -1.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -30.0 2012 -27.8 -1.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.5 2012 -26.3 3.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.2 2012 -26.0 0.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.1 2012 -24.9 -1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2012 -25.3 1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2012 -25.1 -0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.0 2012 -22.8 0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.7 2012 -24.5 2.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -30.0 2012 -27.8 0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -30.3 2012 -28.1 0.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2012 -25.3 0.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.2 2012 -24.0 -0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2012 -25.3 1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2012 -25.3 0.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.0 2012 -23.8 -3.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2012 -25.7 -1.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.7 2012 -23.5 -0.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.0 2013 -24.8 -2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.7 2013 -24.5 -2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.7 2013 -25.5 -0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.4 2013 -26.2 -1.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2013 -25.3 -0.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.3 2013 -25.1 -0.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.7 2013 -23.5 -1.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.2 2013 -25.0 -1.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.5 2013 -24.3 -1.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.8 2013 -25.6 2.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.2 2013 -25.0 2.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.6 2013 -23.4 0.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.4 2013 -23.2 2.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.5 2013 -24.3 0.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2013 -25.3 -0.5 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.8 2013 -22.6 1.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.1 2013 -25.9 -0.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.3 2013 -22.1 4.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.8 2013 -23.6 0.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -25.5 2013 -23.3 -1.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.8 2013 -25.6 -6.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -25.4 2013 -23.2 3.6 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2013 -25.3 3.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -24.6 2013 -22.4 3.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.1 2013 -24.9 -1.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.4 2013 -25.2 0.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.4 2013 -25.2 -0.8 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -26.5 2013 -24.3 3.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.6 2013 -25.4 3.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.9 2013 -25.7 1.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -29.3 2013 -27.1 -1.9 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.4 2013 -25.2 -1.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.3 2013 -24.1 -3.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -29.7 2013 -27.5 -4.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.4 2013 -26.2 0.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.6 2013 -24.4 1.3 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -27.5 2013 -25.3 -1.7 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.3 2013 -24.1 -2.1 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -26.6 2013 -24.4 -4.4 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 HB -28.1 2013 -25.9 -8.0 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
TAH2017 SH -27.3 2013 -25.1 -3.2 Tahmasebi et al. (2017)
WAN2006 HB -29.0 2004 -27.2 -3.7 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -28.5 2004 -26.7 -4.8 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.3 2004 -25.5 -8.7 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.2 2004 -25.4 -9.3 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -28.8 2004 -27.0 -5.8 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -28.3 2004 -26.5 -5.9 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -28.0 2004 -26.2 -0.7 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -28.0 2004 -26.2 -1.0 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -23.3 2004 -21.5 -8.8 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -23.5 2004 -21.7 -7.0 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MO -25.8 2004 -24.0 -6.4 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MO -26.0 2004 -24.2 -9.1 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.3 2004 -25.5 -0.7 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.6 2004 -25.8 -0.3 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -29.4 2004 -27.6 -2.8 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -28.6 2004 -26.8 -4.7 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.8 2004 -26.0 -5.3 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.9 2004 -26.1 -7.0 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -29.2 2004 -27.4 -3.2 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -29.4 2004 -27.6 -4.4 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.5 2004 -25.7 -6.6 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -29.3 2004 -27.5 -8.2 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -29.5 2004 -27.7 -6.3 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -28.3 2004 -26.5 -5.5 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.7 2004 -25.9 -4.6 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -26.7 2004 -24.9 -7.5 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -26.1 2004 -24.3 -5.8 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -24.7 2004 -22.9 -5.0 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -24.5 2004 -22.7 -3.4 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -24.4 2004 -22.6 -2.6 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MO -26.1 2004 -24.3 -0.2 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MO -26.4 2004 -24.6 -0.1 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MC -12.8 2004 -11.0 -1.8 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MC -13.2 2004 -11.4 -1.7 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MC -14.2 2004 -12.4 -4.2 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MC -14.1 2004 -12.3 -4.1 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MC -11.5 2004 -9.7 4.2 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MC -11.6 2004 -9.8 4.3 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -26.3 2004 -24.5 3.0 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -26.5 2004 -24.7 3.2 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -25.3 2004 -23.5 5.6 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -25.7 2004 -23.9 5.2 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -30.7 2004 -28.9 -6.6 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -30.9 2004 -29.1 -6.9 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.5 2004 -25.7 -5.9 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.3 2004 -25.5 -6.6 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.4 2004 -25.6 -5.6 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -27.3 2004 -25.5 -6.0 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -30.0 2004 -28.2 -5.3 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 HB -29.6 2004 -27.8 -4.9 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -24.6 2004 -22.8 -12.4 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 LC -24.6 2004 -22.8 -11.2 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MO -28.1 2004 -26.3 -5.8 Wang and Wooller (2006)
WAN2006 MO -28.0 2004 -26.2 -5.5 Wang and Wooller (2006)
BAR1994 SH -28.9 1987 -27.7 -5.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.8 1987 -27.6 -5.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.8 1987 -28.6 -5.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.3 1987 -28.1 -5.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.2 1987 -28.0 -4.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.2 1987 -23.0 0.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.4 1987 -23.2 2.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.6 1987 -23.4 0.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -23.6 1987 -22.4 0.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.8 1987 -24.6 2.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.6 1987 -25.4 2.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.4 1987 -25.2 5.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.2 1987 -25.0 1.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.6 1987 -25.4 0.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.0 1987 -24.8 0.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.7 1987 -26.5 -2.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.8 1987 -26.6 -4.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.3 1987 -26.1 -6.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.5 1987 -25.3 -1.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.8 1987 -25.6 -3.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.8 1987 -25.6 -5.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.9 1987 -28.7 -5.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.5 1987 -27.3 -4.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.7 1987 -27.5 -3.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.8 1988 -26.6 -1.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -31.5 1988 -30.3 -6.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.2 1988 -27.0 -4.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.4 1988 -28.2 -3.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.3 1988 -28.1 -2.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.7 1988 -23.5 2.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.0 1988 -23.8 5.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.1 1988 -23.9 0.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.9 1988 -23.7 3.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.9 1987 -27.7 -5.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.8 1987 -27.6 -5.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.8 1987 -28.6 -5.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.3 1987 -28.1 -5.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.2 1987 -28.0 -4.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.2 1987 -23.0 0.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.4 1987 -23.2 2.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.6 1987 -23.4 0.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -23.6 1987 -22.4 0.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.8 1987 -24.6 2.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.6 1987 -25.4 2.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.4 1987 -25.2 5.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.2 1987 -25.0 1.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.6 1987 -25.4 0.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.0 1987 -24.8 0.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.7 1987 -26.5 -2.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.8 1987 -26.6 -4.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.3 1987 -26.1 -6.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.5 1987 -25.3 -1.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.8 1987 -25.6 -3.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.8 1987 -25.6 -5.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.9 1987 -28.7 -5.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.5 1987 -27.3 -4.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.7 1987 -27.5 -3.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.7 1988 -26.5 -1.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -31.5 1988 -30.3 -6.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.2 1988 -27.0 -4.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.4 1988 -28.2 -3.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.3 1988 -28.1 -2.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.7 1988 -23.5 2.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.0 1988 -23.8 5.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.1 1988 -23.9 0.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.9 1988 -23.7 3.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.4 1988 -24.2 3.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.0 1988 -23.8 1.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.5 1988 -24.3 5.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.8 1988 -24.6 -0.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.3 1988 -25.1 6.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.3 1988 -24.1 2.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.5 1988 -24.3 1.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.6 1988 -24.4 5.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.0 1988 -24.8 0.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.2 1988 -25.0 4.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.4 1988 -26.2 -1.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.1 1988 -25.9 -3.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.1 1988 -24.9 -1.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -25.4 1988 -24.2 -2.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -25.9 1988 -24.7 2.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.0 1988 -27.8 -7.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.6 1988 -26.4 -5.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.0 1988 -27.8 -4.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.6 1988 -27.4 -3.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.7 1988 -26.5 -2.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.3 1988 -27.1 -2.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.1 1988 -26.9 -6.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.3 1988 -28.1 -5.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.5 1988 -27.3 -2.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.9 1988 -24.7 1.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.1 1988 -23.9 2.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.0 1988 -24.8 4.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.4 1988 -25.2 1.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.0 1988 -23.8 4.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.4 1988 -24.2 5.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.5 1988 -24.3 3.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.0 1988 -23.8 2.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.9 1988 -24.7 -0.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.5 1988 -24.3 3.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.9 1988 -23.7 5.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.7 1988 -24.5 3.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.9 1988 -24.7 0.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.6 1988 -24.4 4.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.7 1988 -25.5 -3.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.7 1988 -25.5 -1.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.8 1988 -26.6 -4.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.2 1988 -25.0 -2.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -25.8 1988 -24.6 2.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.7 1988 -26.5 -6.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.7 1988 -26.5 -5.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.2 1988 -28.0 -7.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.9 1988 -27.7 -5.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.1 1988 -26.9 -2.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.7 1988 -26.5 -3.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.4 1988 -27.2 -3.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.4 1988 -27.2 -3.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.2 1988 -28.0 -4.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.5 1988 -28.3 -2.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.1 1988 -24.9 1.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.9 1988 -24.7 3.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.6 1988 -25.4 3.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.6 1988 -24.4 0.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.6 1988 -24.4 10.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.9 1988 -24.7 4.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.4 1988 -24.2 2.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.0 1988 -24.8 -0.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.9 1988 -23.7 6.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.5 1988 -24.3 2.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.3 1988 -25.1 0.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.2 1988 -25.0 5.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.5 1988 -25.3 1.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.5 1988 -25.3 -0.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.3 1988 -26.1 -4.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -25.7 1988 -24.5 -1.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.4 1988 -26.2 -6.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.4 1988 -27.2 -6.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.0 1988 -27.8 -7.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.4 1988 -28.2 -5.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.5 1988 -27.3 -3.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.8 1988 -27.6 -1.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.4 1988 -27.2 -3.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -29.5 1988 -28.3 -3.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.8 1988 -27.6 -4.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.1 1988 -24.9 -4.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.9 1988 -25.7 -5.0 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.9 1988 -25.7 -3.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -24.9 1988 -23.7 -2.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -25.5 1988 -24.3 -2.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.9 1988 -24.7 5.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.5 1988 -24.3 3.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -26.1 1988 -24.9 4.9 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.4 1988 -27.2 -2.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.1 1988 -26.9 -4.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.7 1988 -27.5 -4.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.9 1988 -27.7 -6.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.1 1988 -25.9 -3.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -28.5 1988 -27.3 -3.5 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -27.8 1988 -26.6 -3.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 SH -26.8 1988 -25.6 -3.3 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.3 1988 -24.1 4.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -24.8 1988 -23.6 2.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 HB -25.4 1988 -24.2 3.8 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 LC -22.2 1988 -21.0 -0.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 LC -21.6 1988 -20.4 -0.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 LC -25.0 1988 -23.8 -0.4 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 LC -21.8 1988 -20.6 1.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 LC -24.0 1988 -22.8 0.1 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 LC -24.5 1988 -23.3 -1.7 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 LC -22.9 1988 -21.7 -2.2 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 MS -26.2 1988 -25.0 5.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 MS -26.3 1988 -25.1 5.6 Barnett (1994)
BAR1994 MS -26.2 1988 -25.0 6.1 Barnett (1994)
MIL2010 SH -27.6 2007 -25.7 -5.6 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 SH -26.2 2007 -24.3 -1.3 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 HB -31.0 2007 -29.1 2.6 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 HB -29.9 2007 -28.0 9.2 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 HB -29.2 2007 -27.3 3.3 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 HB -25.8 2007 -23.9 2.5 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 HB -28.7 2007 -26.8 2.6 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 SH -30.6 2007 -28.7 -0.6 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 SH -26.1 2007 -24.2 5.9 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 SH -30.1 2007 -28.2 -4.9 Milligan (2008)
MIL2010 SH -27.4 2007 -25.5 9.8 Milligan (2008)
Supplementary Table 3. Summary of AICc  results for models assessing δ
13
C response in megaherbivores from PRE, LGM and PST
Model No. Model
2 d13C  ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Region:Species + Time2:Species
1 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Region:Species + Time2:Species + Time2:Region
19 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Time2*Species + Time2*Region + Time2*Region*Species
3 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Region:Species + Time2:Region
5 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Region:Species
9 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Region:Species
4 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Time2:Species + Time2:Region
6 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Time2:Species
7 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Time2:Region
11 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2
12 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Region
10 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Time2 + Time2:Species
13 d13C ~ 1 + Species + Time2
16 d13C ~ 1 + Species
8 d13C ~ 1 + Region + Time2 + Time2:Region
14 d13C ~ 1 + Region + Time2
15 d13C ~ 1 + Region
18 d13C ~ 1
17 d13C ~ 1 + Time2
TIME NOT SIGNIFICANT: CONFIDENCE INTERVALS CROSS ZERO
Supplementary Table 3. Summary of AICc  results for models assessing δ
13
C response in megaherbivores from PRE, LGM and PST
K (No. 
Parameters)
AICc ∆AICc AICc  Weight Log Likelihood
82 1426.2 0.0 1.0 -624.5
94 1437.0 10.7 0.0 -615.7
109 1446.7 20.4 0.0 -602.3
82 1464.7 38.5 0.0 -643.7
67 1475.8 49.5 0.0 -666.5
65 1497.7 71.5 0.0 -679.7
59 1515.7 89.5 0.0 -695.5
47 1529.0 102.8 0.0 -715.4
46 1568.8 142.5 0.0 -736.3
31 1605.0 178.7 0.0 -770.6
29 1643.9 217.7 0.0 -792.2
35 1824.4 398.2 0.0 -876.0
19 1989.7 563.4 0.0 -975.5
17 2009.5 583.2 0.0 -987.5
31 2684.1 1257.8 0.0 -1310.1
16 2735.1 1308.9 0.0 -1351.3
14 2752.4 1326.1 0.0 -1362.0
2 3017.3 1591.0 0.0 -1506.6
4 2997.3 1571.1 0.0 -1494.6
Supplementary Table 4. Summary of AICc  results for models assessing δ
15
N response in megaherbivores from PRE, LGM and PST
No. Model
1 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Region:Species + Time2:Species + Time2:Region
19 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Time2*Species + Time2*Region + Time2*Region*Species
3 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Region:Species + Time2:Region
2 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Region:Species + Time2:Species
4 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Time2:Species + Time2:Region
5 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Region:Species
7 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Time2:Region
6 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2 + Time2:Species
11 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Time2
9 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region + Region:Species
10 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Time2 + Time2:Species
13 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Time2
12 d15N ~ 1 + Species + Region
8 d15N ~ 1 + Region + Time2 + Time2:Region
14 d15N ~ 1 + Region + Time2
16 d15N ~ 1 + Species
15 d15N ~ 1 + Region
17 d15N ~ 1 + Time2
18 d15N ~ 1
Supplementary Table 4. Summary of AICc  results for models assessing δ
15
N response in megaherbivores from PRE, LGM and PST
K (No. 
Parameters)
AICc ∆AICc AICc  Weight Log Likelihood
94 3553.9 0.0 0.8 -1674.1
109 3557.3 3.4 0.2 -1657.6
82 3618.7 64.8 0.0 -1720.7
82 3708.6 154.7 0.0 -1765.7
59 3712.8 158.9 0.0 -1794.0
67 3740.3 186.4 0.0 -1798.8
46 3786.8 232.9 0.0 -1845.3
47 3864.0 310.1 0.0 -1882.9
31 3925.8 371.9 0.0 -1931.0
65 3959.2 405.3 0.0 -1910.5
35 4024.7 470.8 0.0 -1976.2
19 4092.7 538.8 0.0 -2027.0
29 4175.1 621.2 0.0 -2057.7
31 4207.4 653.5 0.0 -2071.8
16 4263.6 709.7 0.0 -2115.6
17 4386.4 832.5 0.0 -2175.9
14 4493.7 939.8 0.0 -2232.6
4 4669.7 1115.8 0.0 -2330.8
2 4947.3 1393.4 0.0 -2471.7
Supplementary Table 5. Results of the SIBER mathematical analysis for groups from each region and time.
Groups with ≥10 measurements are highlighted in green.
Moderate overlaps (0.3-0.6) are highlighted in pink.
Substantial overlaps (>0.6) are highlighted in yellow.
SEA SEAc TA d13C
GS2.1 NWE Caribou 0.3 0.4 0.9 -19.2
Northwestern Europe Horse 1.8 1.9 5.9 -20.6
Saigia 0.6 0.6 3.0 -19.6
N.B. Greenland stadial 2.1 time bin
Alberta INF and PRE Bison 1.9 2.2 3.3 -19.5
Caribou 0.2 0.3 0.1 -18.5
Horse 1.1 1.2 2.4 -20.3
Mammoth 1.3 2.0 1.1 -20.6
Mastodon -20.2
N.B. PRE and INF time bins combined
Great Lakes Area PST Mammoth -20.5
Mastodon -20.8
Alberta PRE Bison -19.0
Caribou -18.5
Mammoth -20.6
Alberta PST Bison 0.1 0.2 0.2 -19.6





Eastern Beringia PRE Caribou 1.5 2.9 0.8 -19.2
Horse 1.6 1.8 3.2 -21.1
Muskox 2.3 4.6 1.3 -19.4
Mammoth 1.0 1.1 3.2 -20.8
Bison -20.4
Helmeted Muskox -19.3




Eastern Beringia PST Caribou 1.6 2.4 1.2 -19.5
Horse 1.5 1.7 3.3 -21.0
Muskox 0.5 0.8 0.4 -19.7
Mammoth 0.9 1.9 0.5 -20.8




North Slope PRE Bison 1.0 1.1 4.2 -20.1
Caribou 3.7 3.9 11.4 -18.4
Horse 1.8 1.8 8.7 -21.0
Muskox 1.6 2.1 1.7 -19.9
Mammoth 0.7 0.8 1.7 -21.1




North Slope PST Bison 0.5 0.5 0.5 -20.3
Caribou 1.7 2.1 2.2 -19.0
Horse 1.4 1.4 4.4 -20.8
Mammoth -20.9
Gydan Peninsula PST Mammoth -21.1
Yakutia PRE Bison 3.2 6.3 1.7 -20.9
Muskox 1.2 2.3 0.6 -20.8
Mammoth 1.1 1.2 3.5 -22.1
Horse -20.8
Yakutia LGM Mammoth -21.7
Yakutia PST Horse -21.6
Muskox -20.5
Mammoth -22.0
Southcentral Siberia PRE Saiga -18.1
Southcentral Siberia LGM Saiga -18.4
Southcentral Siberia PST Caribou 0.3 0.3 0.6 -18.6
Saiga 4.0 4.8 5.1 -18.7
Mammoth -20.8
Tymyr PRE Muskox 1.1 1.2 1.9 -20.8
Mammoth 1.4 1.5 2.6 -21.6
Tymyr LGM Muskox -20.5
Tymyr PST Muskox 1.8 1.9 5.7 -20.2
Mammoth 1.2 1.8 0.9 -21.7
Russian Plain PRE Mammoth 0.3 0.4 0.3 -20.0
Saiga 4.3 5.0 7.0 -16.9
Russian Plain PST Mammoth -20.1
Saiga -18.7
Northeastern Europe PRE Caribou 0.4 0.6 0.3 -19.0
Horse 0.5 0.7 0.5 -20.7




Jura PRE Caribou 0.9 0.9 1.9 -19.0
Cave bear 0.8 0.9 3.6 -20.8
Elk 0.2 0.4 0.1 -19.9
Horse 3.7 4.0 8.7 -20.7
Mammoth -21.4
Rhino -19.3
Jura PST Bison 0.1 0.1 0.0 -20.0
Caribou 0.7 0.7 3.0 -19.6
Elk 0.4 0.5 0.4 -20.4




Northwestern Europe PRE Bison 0.7 0.7 1.3 -20.4
Caribou 2.2 2.4 5.8 -19.0
Cave bear 1.5 1.6 4.5 -21.6
Horse 2.6 2.7 10.6 -20.7
Mammoth 0.5 0.6 0.8 -21.4
Rhino 1.9 2.2 3.2 -20.3
Elk -19.9
Roe deer -19.6
Northwestern Europe LGM Horse -21.3
Northwestern Europe PST Caribou 0.8 0.8 3.5 -19.5
Elk 3.0 3.3 6.5 -20.8
Horse 1.4 1.5 8.4 -20.9
Muskox 0.2 0.3 0.3 -19.7
Saiga 0.6 0.7 3.3 -19.6
Bison -19.7
Iberian Pen. PRE Cave bear 1.1 1.1 2.0 -21.1
Elk 1.4 1.4 4.3 -19.9
Ibex goat -21.5
Mammoth -21.3
Iberian Pen. LGM Elk -20.7
Iberian Pen. PST Bison 4.0 8.0 2.2 -20.6
Caribou 1.6 1.9 2.4 -19.6
Elk 0.8 0.8 5.7 -20.5
Ibex goat -20.7
d15N number SEAc overlap(first vs second) SEAc overlap(second vs first)
3.3 19 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00
1.7 21 CRB/SGA 0.00 0.00
4.2 36 HRS/SGA 0.00 0.00
6.7 10 BSN/CRB 0.00 0.00
4.8 3 BSN/HRS 0.00 0.00
7.9 12 BSN/MTH 0.00 0.00
7.0 4 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00














3.9 3 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00
3.6 10 CRB/MSK 0.09 0.06
6.3 3 CRB/MTH 0.00 0.00
6.9 20 HRS/MSK 0.00 0.00
5.7 1 HRS/MTH 0.00 0.00





3.5 4 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00
3.7 12 CRB/MSK 0.00 0.00
8.5 4 CRB/MTH 0.00 0.00
7.8 3 CRB/SGA 0.65 0.15
6.6 3 HRS/MSK 0.00 0.00
2.9 1 HRS/MTH 0.17 0.15
5.7 2 HRS/SGA 0.00 0.00
1.6 2 MSK/MTH 0.00 0.00
MSK/SGA 0.76 0.06
MTH/SGA 0.00 0.00
4.7 33 BSN/CRB 0.00 0.00
3.8 19 BSN/HRS 0.00 0.00
6.2 50 BSN/MSK 0.03 0.02
7.4 5 BSN/MTH 0.00 0.00










3.0 8 BSN/CRB 0.00 0.00
5.3 6 BSN/HRS 0.00 0.00
5.9 19 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00
7.6 1
9.8 1
6.2 3 BSN/MSK 0.20 0.54
7.6 3 BSN/MTH 0.00 0.00








1.8 14 CRB/SGA 0.00 0.00
4.8 7
4.6 1
5.8 9 MSK/MTH 0.00 0.00
8.9 11
5.9 11
5.6 19 MSK/MTH 0.00 0.00
9.6 4




3.0 4 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00
4.9 5 CRB/MTH 0.00 0.00




3.6 15 CRB/CVB 0.00 0.00
3.3 47 CRB/ELK 0.00 0.00
3.6 3 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00
6.4 12 CVB/ELK 0.00 0.00
7.4 1 CVB/HRS 0.00 0.00
6.8 1 ELK/HRS 0.00 0.00
2.3 3 BSN/CRB 0.40 0.08
2.2 44 BSN/ELK 0.00 0.00
1.9 5 BSN/HRS 0.25 0.02
1.7 9 CRB/ELK 0.00 0.00
3.0 2 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00
6.4 1 ELK/HRS 1.00 0.34
3.7 2
5.1 13 BSN/CRB 0.00 0.00
4.7 21 BSN/CVB 0.00 0.00
4.3 31 BSN/HRS 0.87 0.23
5.7 42 BSN/MTH 0.00 0.00
8.4 7 BSN/RNO 0.51 0.17
6.4 8 CRB/CVB 0.00 0.00
4.6 2 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00









3.2 58 CRB/ELK 0.18 0.04
3.8 10 CRB/HRS 0.00 0.00
2.2 78 CRB/MSK 0.09 0.22
3.8 5 CRB/SGA 0.15 0.18
4.2 37 ELK/HRS 0.06 0.13










5.3 3 BSN/CRB 0.01 0.03
5.7 8 BSN/ELK 0.07 0.70
2.9 125 CRB/ELK 0.00 0.00
2.5 1
hull overlap(first vs second) hull overlap(second vs first) Points SEAc TA
0.00 0.00
0.46 0.14
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.18 0.25
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.20 0.42
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.17 0.17
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.14 0.86
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.12 0.02
0.00 0.00
0.11 0.04
0.47 0.23
0.07 0.19
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.03 0.23
0.00 0.00
0.02 0.13
0.18 0.91
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.02 0.05
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.25 0.10
0.00 0.00
1.00 0.01
0.00 0.00
0.17 0.00
0.01 0.07
0.10 0.15
0.98 0.22
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
1.00 0.12
0.00 0.00
0.58 0.23
0.00 0.00
0.23 0.12
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.54 0.23
0.00 0.00
0.01 0.01
0.00 0.00
0.29 0.96
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.30 0.13
0.07 1.00
0.51 0.04
0.32 0.25
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.09
0.00 0.00
0.93 0.07
0.12 0.06
0.00 0.00
0.41 0.16
0.00 0.00

